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OFFICIAL. 
I#awa of tha United BUIm at the 
Snoood Oeaalon of the yori j-Tirst Con- 
ITWi 
AN ACT to incorporate the Waahingtoa and 
Boston Steamship Company. 
fit 1/ tnatUd by the Striate mmd IIou** of 
Rrprttentmli ret of the Unitnl State* of Amtri- 
et ii Comprfi anraMW, That Jantea S. Grin- 
nrll, Wmtlrll T. lU?in, Horatio Brvwning. Al- 
plnrus Middleton, W. Albert Kinjr. Andrew Putti, 
A. Gaddia, jr., Kdward llartlejr, Kdwin A. Rjrtb- 
er, William L Wall, 0. M. Wright, William, If. 
Montana, tieorge P. Goff, George W. Putter, 
II. P. Zimmerman, and Henry Mayo, and J. W. 
Seayer, and J. J. N'ewoomb, and John W. B»te> 
U?T, Snmurl Cress, George W»ior«, George Hog. 
em, and their anaociatee and successor*. or a 
majority of I hero, are hereby creahd and con- 
stituted a body politic ami corporate, by tb« 
name and style of the Washington aod Boston 
Steamship Company. 
Stc. 'J. And be it Jurther enacttl, That the 
capital stuck of aaid company ahall not be kra 
than Ml* thousand nor room than fl*e hundred 
thousand dollar*, to be divided into shares of one 
hundrcl dollars each. 
Hrc. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That said 
company is authorised and empowered to estab- 
lish and run a Una or line* of teraels, pronellei 
by steam or other power, twtween the cittra of 
Washington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Norfolk, 
ami other porta in the State of Virginia, on the 
Potomac mer, CbenDeake hay, or the tribu. 
tariea cf the same, and Boston, in tbe State of 
.\U*wha«ttf. 
4. And be it further mactti. That M°d 
company is authorise*] to purchase, held, sn 1 
grant such real estate, not exceeding in amount 
m hundred IhcumiHl dollar), as may t* i.eee«- 
sary to emery into effcet the purpuww of this sot, 
ami *o huikl all Dwwurjr docks, wharves. and 
buildings thereon for their own use ; may trans- 
port puwenrrrs and freight of every des-ription, 
subject to the rules ami regulations and laws of 
tlse Unite-1 Sutos ; may sue and be cue I ; ra iy 
have a common ml, and generally miy have 
and posseM the right* aud privileges usually pos- 
>ewl by similar ixr, "oration*. 
Src. 5. .ft'/ be it further mat ltd, rhst the 
affair* of m'mI company shtll lie managed by 
such oflk-ers as the stockholders in general meet- 
ing shall elect, and such agent as may be ap- 
points! by the board of directors. The |MMM 
nimed in the first section of this aot, or a ma- 
jority of tbem, may call » meeting of the stock- 
holders for the purpose of organixing said coui- 
pany, at such time and place as they may de- 
termine upon, after advertising the time and 
place of such meeting for ten days, in one or 
more newspapers published in the city of Wash- 
ington. The officers of said company once elect- 
ed shall hold their offices uniil their successors 
are chosen. 
8*r. 6. And be it further enae'td, That the 
Mid board of directors may make all necessary 
rule* and by-laws for the transfer of the stock 
and the general management of the business of 
said company ; and each stockholder in said 
company shall be liable for all claims against 
the same to an amount equal to the stock which 
said stockholder shall have in said company. 
S«c. 7. And be it further enacted, Thtt this 
act shall be enforced from the passage thereof. 
8k. 8. And be it further enacted. That Oen- 
gre*s may at any time hereafter alter, amend, or 
repeal this act. 
Approved, May 4, 1870. 
A BRtOLmON instructing the President to 
negotiate with the Inditus iy*ni the Umatilla 
reservation, in Oregon. 
Rrwolrtd Ay the Senate and Hwh of Rep- 
retenlativtt of the United Stite* of Jm rica in 
Conyrtu autmble/. That the I'resideut of the 
United States is hereby requested to negotiate 
with the Indian* upon the Umatilla reservation, 
in Oregon, with the view of ascertaining on 
what term* said Indians will relinquish to the 
United States all their claim or right to said 
reservation and remove to some otlier rrserva- 
tkn in said State, or Washington Territory, or 
Uke land* in severalty, in quantities not ex* 
ceeding one hundred an I sixty acres each, ou 
j their present reservation, and to report to Con- I gmw; and to defray the expense of such neg<»- 
tiatiou the sum of two thou«a..d dollars is here- 
j by appropriated out of any money in the treas- 
ury uot i,therwise appropriated, or so much 
thereof as may be nece>«sary. 
| Approved, July 1, 1870. 
AN A(T to create a port of delivery at Vallsjo, 
California. 
/It it ttacUd by tht Sttait and Hjw of 
Rtprtuntatim of tkt Uaittd Stutrt of Amtr- 
I'fu in Congrtu att'm bird. That Vallrjo, in the 
Mtate of California, sh It tie, an I is hereby, con- 
■lilute«l a port of delivery, within the collection 
district of &u> Francisco, and there ahall be ap- 
pointed a Purveyor of customs, to reside at and 
port, who shall perfi rm the duties and receive 
the e nipeovttioo aud em lum nta prescribed in 
the act of CbafW, approved March two, eigh- 
teen hundred and tbirty^ne, being "An act al- 
lowing the duties on foreign merchandise im- 
portnl into Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Saint Louis, X ishvide, and Xatchez, 
to be secured and paid at those places." 
8k. £ .lad b* it fnrtktr marled, That 
any vessel of five hundred tons, or over, coming 
from or going to sea, may proceed directly to or 
from Vallejo, and report through said surveyor 
to the collector of customs at San Francisco, 
and avoid the riak, expenses, and delay, by an- 
choring there. 
Approved, July 1,1870. 
AN ACT for the rel'ef of pre-emption Kttlers 
in the Slate of Xebraska. 
Bt it rnarted by tkt Stnatr and FToute of 
Rrprttfntitliivt of tht Unittd Statu of Antrt- 
ta ia Comjrttx at$tmb!td, That settlers upon 
the public domain within the limits of the State 
of Xebraska, who, prior to the first day of Jan- 
uary, eighteen hundred and seventy, had filed 
th-ir declaratory statements under the preemp- 
tion laws fur tracts once offend at pubi c sale 
at*I afterward included in the lateral limits of 
any withdrawal for ta'lrnad grants, where such 
lands were at date of filing, as aforesaid, sub 
ject to disposal, under said pre-emption has, 
ami who, through erroneous belief that by such 
withdrawal the lands *> settled upon and claimed 
Istcame suljoct to the designation of "unolfered" 
lands, have (ailed to make the proof ami pay- 
ment required t y law within one year from the 
date of alleged settlement, shall be, and are 
hereby, allowed and authorised to make such 
pru t and payment within one year from the 
passage of this act, upon showing a full compli- 
ance with all other provisions of the pre-emption 
laws; Proridtd, That such settlements were 
upon the cven-unmhered sections, and do not 
include cises declared to be invalid by the Com- 
missioner of the General Land 
Approved, July 7, 1870. 
AX ACT amen lit017 of "An act to protect the 
right* of actual wttlero upon the public lan-la 
or the United State*,'' appro»ed Jul/ IT, 
1M8, an-! lor other purpom 
Bt it mart*! by the Sr*slt nnd Hum* of 
RiprtMmMim ef th U til*d Statu of Jwuri- 
f« •» ( aH'jrttt Tint lh«i:t «■)<>* 
tied **Ai» »3t to pmlrrt the rights of actual H- 
tier* uik>o the puhlio liwU of th« United 
State*," approved July twcutr-*evea, eighteen 
huodted and be, and the Mine Lt 
herebjr, t»m led by adding then tr the f lk>w- 
inu pro***, yi» : I'rxtril* /. That all surh 
rteultum! college «Hp ah ill be rrceiyed from 
actual eettleea in payment of pre-eraptbo 
cU'dm in the aane uiauner ami to the **me ax- 
tent as in now authorial bj lav la cue of mil- 
itary bounty-'and warrants: .f tW pro*id*4fur- 
t\rr. That all locations of »u<*U arrip made 
within thirty dan *ft« tba date of approval 
of a«id act of Jul/ twenty-ssven. eighteen huo- 
dred and anty-eig^t, if otherwise is tvnforjiity 
wKh law. are*hereby legalised and mad* valid. 
Approved, July 1, 
I. O. O. F. 
TIIC annual session of th«» K. W. Grand tMHMttrtt nt U» Slat# ml Malar, t. O. «>. F, 
wilt be ImM at «M4 ruiow.' Halt. MkMa***, TDM- 
DAT. Aagatf *• >* T «>••** r- 
<wW St. U. Cl'XMfMiS, Grm»4 0er*4. | 
^0etrjj. 
WHKX MARY * AH A LASSIE. 
The maple trees are tinged with red, 
The birch with golden yellow j 
And high above the garden wall 
Han* apples rich and mellow, 
Aud that's the wav, through yonder line 
That looks ao still and grawiy— 
The way I n><>k one Sunday ere, 
When Mary waa a laaaie. 
You'd hardly think that patient face, 
That looks ao thin and faded, 
Waa once the very sweetest one 
That bonnet ever shad«d ; 
Bat when I went through yonder Ian* 
That louks ao still and grassy, 
Tb«*e eyes were bright, those cbeeka were fair. 
When Mary waa a lassie. 
But many a tender sorrow, 
And rainy a patient etre, 
Have made these furrows on the face, 
That used to be so fair. 
Four times in yonder churchyard, 
Through the 'ane so atill and gra»y. 
We've burue and laid away our dead, 
Since Mary was a laorie. 
Ami so you see I've gmwn to love 
The wrinkles more than roses ; 
Etrth's winter flowers are sweeter far 
Than all spring's dewy posie* ; 
They'll carry us through yonder lane 
That kioka ao still and grasay, 
Adown the lane I used to go 
When Mary was a lassie. 
fWscrllancotts. 
From th« Atlantic Monthly for July. 
OLDTOWN FIRESIDE STORIES. 
THE WIDOWS BANDBOX. 
nr MUS. HARRIET UEECHEU STOWE. 
•Lordymassv! Stick ycr hat into the 
nnr'east, Horace, and see 'f ye can't stop 
out this 'ere wind. I'm o'nny most used 
up with it.' 
So spak« Sum Lawson. contemplating 
moitrnfnlly a nuvr broad-brimmed btraw 
hut in which »»v »otil was rejoicing. 
It wan the dripping end of one Novem- 
ber afternoon, which closed tin a "spell o' 
weather', that had lieen steadily driving 
wind and rain for a week |Nist, and we 
l>oys sought the shelter and solace of his 
shop, and, opening the door, let in the 
wind aforesaid. 
Sam had been all day in one of his per- 
iodical Jits of des|wnite industry. The 
smoke and sparks had ln'cn won (lying 
out of his shoo chimney in a frantic man- 
ner, nnd the blows of his hammer had re- 
sounded with a sort <»f feverish persistence, 
intermingled with a doleful wailing of 
]mlm-1tmea of the most lugubrious de- 
scription. 
These tits of industry on Sam's part 
were an iillliction to us lioys, esjiecially 
when they hap|*m©<! to come on Saturday; 
for Sain was as much a jwirt of our Satur- 
day-afternoon calculations ns if we had 
a regular d«Htl of pro|iert>' in him; and wo 
had been all day hanging around his shop, 
looking in from time to time in the vague 
ho|Kt that he would propose something to 
brighten up the dreary monotony of a hol- 
iday in which it had been iuii>ossiblo to 
go anywhere or do anything. 
•Saiu. ain't you coming over to tell us 
some stories to-night?' 
•Bless vour soul nml body. boys! life 
ain't made to bo spent tellin' stories. 
Why, I shall hev to Im> up hero worklu' 
till arter twelve o'clock. Sntu, 'who was 
suddenly jiossesscd with a spirit of the 
moNt austere diligence. 'Ilero I bo up to 
my neck in work, thin?* kind 'o comin' 
in :i heap together. Ther's Mrs. Cnp'n 
llroad's andirons, she sent word she must 
have'em tonight; and there's Lady Loth- 
rop, she wants her warniin'-pan right off, 
—thev can't non' on 'em wait a mi nit long- 
er. I've been a driving and working all 
day like a nigger slave. Then there was 
Judiith Pettybone, he brought down (hem 
colts to-day, and I worked the biggest 
part o' the morning' shoein' on 'em; and 
then Jediith he said he couldn't make 
change to my me, ho there wa'nt nothiu' 
ooniin' in lori't; and then Ilepsy she kep' 
a jawin' at me all dinncr-timo 'bout that. 
» hy, I warn't to blame now was 1? 1 
can't make everybody do jest right and 
piy regular, can I? So ye see it goes, 
ln»ys, gettin' yer bread by the sweat o' 
your brow; and sometimes sweatin' and 
not gettin' yer hread. That are's what 
I call the rii.n the 'rignal cuss, that come 
on man for harkenin' to the voice o' his 
wife—that are what was did it. It allers 
kind o' riles mu up with Mother Kve 
when I think on't. The women hain't no 
bisness to fret as thev do, 'cause they sot 
this 'ere state o' thing goin' in the lust 
place.' 
•Hut. Sam. Aunt Lois and Aunt Nabby 
are both going over to Miss Mehitahcl'ti to 
tea. Now you just come over and cat 
supper with i:s and tell us a story, d».' 
•(Jone out to tea, Im they?' said Sam, 
relaxing his hammer, with a brightening 
gleam stealing graduallv across his lankv 
visage. 'Wal, that aiv looks like a provf- 
dential ojM-nin' to l>e suro. Wal, I gucs 
I'll come. What's the use of never bavin' 
a good time? Ef you work yourself up 
into shoe-strings you dou't get no tluinks 
for it, and tilings in this world's 'l>out as 
broad as they is long; the women 'II scold 
turn 'em which way ve will; a good mug 
o' cider was some cold vituals over to the 
Deacon's 'I! kind 'o comfort a feller up, 
and roar granny, she's sort o' merciful, 
sh«« don't nib it Into u fellow all the time 
like Miss I^ois,' 
'Now let's ace, boys,' said Sam, when a 
comfortable meal of |»ork and beans had 
xvn dltpoted of, anil a mug of cider was 
set down lieforo the tiro to warm, 'I 
s'pect ve'll like to hear a Down East story 
to-night.' 
HI course wo uiu, ami suunmeu over 
each other in our eagerness to got the 
nearest place to tho narrator. 
Sun's method of tolling a story viu a» 
leisurely as that of some modern nore 
writers. Ho would take his tiino fur it, 
mid proceed hv easy stages. It was liko 
the course of a* droauiy, *low-moving riv- 
or through a tangled meadow flat,—not a 
rush nor a bosh w;u retlected in it; in 
short, Sam gave his philosophy of inattors 
and thiugs iii p*neral as ho went along, 
and was especially caroful to so Impress 
ait edifying moral. 
•Wal, yo see. boys, ve know I was bom | 
down to Newport,"—thorn where it's all 
ship ami shipping, ami sich. My ohl 
mother she kep a boardiu'-bouso for sail- < 
ors down there. Wal, r® see I rolled ami i 
tumbled ruuud the world pretty oonsid'er- • 
able afore I got settled down here in Old* I 
town. 
Ye see my mother she wanted to bind < 
me out to a*blacksmith, but 1 kind o' sort < 
o' didn't sociu to take to it. It was kind 
o1 hard work, and boys is aj>t to want to 
take life easy. Wal. I used to run off to i 
the sea-shore, and lio stretched out ou 
them rocks there, and look off on to tho i 
water; and it did use to look so »ort o'ca*y j1 
and natural, that I fait as if that are'd bo 
jest tho easiest kind o' life a fellow oould 
have. All he had to do was to get aboard 
ono o'them ships and be off seekin' his 
furt in at t' other end o1 the rainbow, where 
gold pow* on bushes and there'* valleys 
o' diamonds. 
So nothin'would do but to gin my old 
mother the slip, and awav to sea, with 
mv duds tied up in a handkereher. 
1 tell ye what, don't ye never go to sea. 
I tell ye* life on shiplxmrd ain't what it 
looks to l>e on shore. I hadn't been aboard 
more'n throe hours afore I was the sickest 
critter that ever yer did see, and I tell you 
I didn't get no kind o' compassion. Cap's 
and mates they allers thinks hoys hain't 
no kind o' business to have no bowels nor 
nothin, and they put it on'm sick or well. 
It's jest a kiek hen) and a cuff there and a 
switch by tho car and in t'other place; 
ono a shovin' on 'in this way, and another 
hittin' on 'em a cli^i. and* all growlin' 
from inornin' to night. I believe 
tho way my ears got to long was bein' 
hauled out o' my berth, by 'em; that are's 
a sailor's regular way o' wakin' up a boy. 
Wal, bv the time f got to the Penohscot 
eounty nil I wanted to know was how to 
get back again. That are's jost the way 
folks go all their lives, boys. It's ull fuss, 
fuss, and stew, stew, till ye get somewhere; 
and then it't fuss, fuss, and stew, stew, to 
get bock ag'in; jump here and scratch yer 
eyes out, and Jump thero and scratch 'em 
in ag'in. 
Wul, I kind o' pnkt'ti round in renoo- 
scot county till I got h Itertii on tliu Hril- 
liant that was ly in' at Camdon, goin' to 
sail to Boston. 
Y© see tlto Ilrilliant she was a tight lit- 
tle sloop in tlio government sofvico; t'was 
In tho wnr tlnu's. ye mhi, anil Commodore 
Tucker tliat Is now (ho was Cnp'n Tucker 
then,) ho had the command on her,—and 
to run ii]» and down all tho coast takin' 
observations o' tho liritish, and kcepin' 
his ere out on 'em, and glvln' on 'em a 
nip liero and a nip there, 'cordln' a* ho 
got a giHHl chance. Why. your gran'ther 
knew old Commordoro 'flicker. It was 
he that Uiok Dr. Franklin over Minister 
to Franco, and dodged all the liritish ves- 
sels, right in the middle of the war. I 
tell you that are was likn running through 
thu dro|«s In a thunder-shower. He g> t 
chased by the l!riti«h ships pretty cousid- 
'able, hut ho was too spry fur 'em. Artcr 
the war WM over. Commodore Tucker 
took over John Adams, our fust Minister 
to England. A drcfTnl smart man the 
Commodore was, lint he most like to 'n' 
been took in this 'ero time Fin a tellin' ye 
ab ut, and all 'cause he was sort o' soft- 
heart e<l t<> tho women. Tom Toothacro 
told me the story. Tom ho was tho one 
that got me thu Ixtrtli on tho ship. Ye see 
I used to know Tom at Xewpoit, and once 
when he took sick there mv mother missed 
him lip, ami that wan why Torn was friend* 
with me and got me the lierth, and 
kep' me warm in it, too. Tom he was 
one of yourrael Maine boys, that's hatched 
out. so to spenk, in water like ducks. lie 
was born away down there on Ilnrpswoll 
Pint; ami they say if ve throw one o' 
tiny it Harps well babies into the sell, 'be'll 
take to it uaterul anil swim like a cork; 
i*f they hit their heads ag'in a rook It only 
ilents tho rock, but don't hurt the baby. 
Tom ho was a great character on tho ship. 
He could we further ami knew mow 'Imut 
wind and water than most folks; the ofll- 
L'ers took Tnii's judgment, and the men 
all went bv his say. My mother she chalk- 
ed a streak o' good luck for me wheu sIiq 
missed up Tom. 
Will, wo win n lvin* nt Camden there, 
olio artcrnoon, goin' to Kill for Huston that 
night It was a sort o' soft, pleasant ar- 
terncon, kind o' still, nn«l Uioro wa'n't 
nothin' goin' on lint jest the he us a crow- 
rrawin', ami a hUtin' up one foct ami 
hohlin' it a sjiell 'cause tlioy didn't know 
when to set it down, and the ceesea sissin' 
and a pick in' at tlio grass. Ye see Cam- 
den wasn't nothin' of a plneo,—'twas jest 
as if somebody had emptied out npoeketful 
i»' houses and forgot 'm; there weren't 
nothin' stlrrin' < r goin' on, anil so we was 
all took alNick, when 'bout four o'cloek in 
the afternoon there come a boat alongside 
with a tall, elegant lady in it, all dressed 
in deep mournin; *ho rami np sort o' 
prinocss-like and eomo nlMMird our ship 
and wanted to siieak to Cap'n Tucker. 
When* she como from or what she wanted 
ur where she was goin' to, we none on us 
knew; she kep' her veil down so we 
couldn't get sight o' her face. All whs 
she must see Cap'n Tucker alone right 
away. 
Wal, Cap'n Tucker ho was like tlio gen- 
erality o' cap'ns. Ho was up to 'bout 
everything that any man could do, but it 
was pretty easy for a women to come -it 
over him, Ye see cap'ns, thev don't s<-o 
women as men do ashore. They don't 
have enough of'um; and every woman's 
an angel to a sea-cap'n. Anyway, the 
cap'n he took her into his cabin, and he 
sot her a chair, and was her humble ser- 
vant to command, and what would she 
have of him? And we was all a winkin' 
and a nudgin' each other and a fteekin' to 
see what was to como of It; and sho see 
it, and so sho asks, in a sort o' princess' 
way, to s|>eak to the cap'n nlono, and so 
the" doors was shut, and we was left to 
our own idea* and a wondcrin' what it 
was nil to In) iiImniL 
Wal, you see, it como out afterwards 
all about what went on; and things went 
this way. Jest as »oon a* tlio doors mis 
shut and sho was left alone with the cap'n, 
the busted out a cry in' and a sobbiu' fit to 
tiroak her heart. 
Wal, the cap'n he tried to comfort her 
up; but, no, sho wouldn't be comforted, 
hut wont on a weepln' and a wailin' and a 
wringin' 011 her hands till the jhk»r capn's 
heart was a'most broke, for the cap'n was 
the tenderest-boarted critter that could be, 
md couldn' 1m ar to see a child or a woman 
in trouble no wars. 
'O cap'n I'm the most unfortunate wo- 
man. I'm nil alone in the world, nnd I 
ilon't know what'll becou.e of mo of you 
ilon't keep me,' says sho. 
Wal, the cap'n thought it was timo to 
run up his colon, and so savs ho: 'Ma'am. 
I'm a married man, anil love my wife, 
ind so I can feol for all women in distress,' 
lavs he. 
•0, Will then,' «!\yi she, 'you can fed 
for mo, and know how to pity lue. My 
liiislNiiid's jiMt «liinl suddenly when ho was 
up the river. He was tak»n with the fevnr 
in the w o»m|s. 1 nussod him day and night, 
»ut he died there in a miserable little liut 
rar front hoiue and friends, and I've 
Nought his IkxIv down Willi me, hopin, 
lYovidcnoe would open «oiue way to got 
t back to our home in Boston. Aud now, 
iin'n. you must help me.' 
Wal. you see, the cap'n ho kind o' hat- 
•d to do it, and be hemmed aud hawed, 
ind he tried to 'polegizo. Ho iiaid 'twas a 
•overnmout vessel, and ho didn't know as 
le had a right to use it. IIo said sailor* 
ivas a14 to be superstitious; and he didn't 
vant em to know as tiiero was a oorpso 
in hoard. 
•Wal,' sho, 'why need thoy knowT 
for you see she was up to every dodge, 
md she said she'd come along with it at 
lusk, in a box, and havo it just carried to 
i stateroom, and he ncodn t tell nobody 
vh.it it was. 
Will, Cap'n Tucker he hung off. and h« 
tried his best to persuade her to have n 
funernl, nil quiet, there at Camden. He 
promiaod to get a minister, and tend to it, 
and wait a day till it was alloror, and 
then take heron to Boston free gratis. 
Buttwasall no go. She wouldn't hear 
a word to it And sho rented off the talk 
to him by the yard. And when talk failed 
■ho took to her water-works again, till 
finally tho cnp'n said his resolution was 
clean washtsl away, and ho iest give up 
hook and lino, and*so 'twas all settled and 
arranged that when ovcning come she 
was to be alongside with her boat and took 
aboard. 
When she come out o' the cap'n's room 
to go off, I see Tom Toothacre a watchin* 
on her. He stood thoro by tho ratlin* a 
shavin' np a plug o' baccy to put in his 
pipe. Ha dldn t say a word, but he sort 
o* took the measuro o' that aro woman 
with his eye, nnd kopt a follcrin' on 
her. 
She bad a fine sort o' lively look, car- 
ried her head up and shoulders back, nnd 
stepped as if she had steel spring in her 
heels. 
•Wsl, Tom, what do ye say to her ?' 
hays Hen Howdin. 
•I don't say nothinV says Tom, and ho 
lit his pipe; 'tuin't my lusincss,' says 
he. 
•Wal, what do you thinkV wiys Bon. 
Tom ^in a hist to his trowsers. 
•My thought* is my own,' says ho, 'and 
I calculate to koep'em to myself,' says he. 
And then he just wnlkod to the sido o' the 
teuol and waU'liod tho woman a gettin' 
ashore. There was u quoer kind o' look 
in Tom's eye. 
Wal, tho cap'n ho was dreflul sort o' 
oncasv arter she was gone. He had a 
King talk in the cabin with Mr. More, tho 
fttst ollicer, and there was a sort o' stir 
aboard as if soirethin' was a goin' to hap- 
pen; we couldn't jest what it was. 
Sometimes it seems as if when things is 
goin' to hamuli a body kind o' feels Vm 
comin' in tne air. We lniys was all that 
way; of course wo didn't know nothin' 
'bout what the woman wanted, or what 
site come for, or whether she was comin' 
ag'in; in fact wo didn't know nothin' 
about it, and yet wi: sort«»' expected soth- 
in to come of it; and suthin did cotne, 
sum enough. 
Come on night, just at dusk we sen a 
boat comin' alongside, and there, sure 
enough, was the lady in it. 
•Them, she's comin' ag'in,' says I to 
Tom Toothacre. 
'Yes, and brought her baggage with 
her,' says Tom, and he |>ointod down to a 
long, narrow pine box that was in tho 
boat beside her. 
Jest then the cap'n called on Mr. More, 
and he called on Tom Toothacre, and 
nmong 'em they lowered a tackle and 
swung the box altoard and put it tho 
state-room right alongside the cap'n's 
cabin. 
'1'i.e lady sho thanked the captain and 
Mr. Mom, and her roioo was jest as sweet 
as any nightingale, and as sho went fnto 
tluwtato-room after they put tho Imix in, 
nno won g< ne over so long wit'i it. The 
» rap'n and Mr. Moru they stood a whisper- 
in' to each other, and every once in a 
while they'd kind o' not! at tho door where 
whore the ladv was. 
Wal, by and by fcho come out with her 
handkerchief to nor eyes, and come on 
deck and Iteguu talkin' to the cap'n nnd 
Mr. More, and a wishin' all kinds o' 
blessin's on their heads. 
Wtil, Tom Toothaere didn't say a word, 
px>d or I>:v<I, hut lie jest kept n iorkin' at 
h«T. watch in' her as a cut Mutches u 
mouse. Finally wo up Mil and started 
with a fair breeze. The ladv she kep' 
wal kin' ii]) and down, up and down, and 
every time she turned on her heel, I saw 
Tom a lookin' arter her and kiud o' nod- 
din' to himself. 
•What makes you look arter her so, 
Tom?' saya I to him. 
•Cause I think she wants lookin* arter,' 
says Tom. 'What's more,' says he, 'if 
the eap'n don't look sharp arter her the 
Devil Ml have us all More mom in'. I 
tell ye, Sam, there's mischief in them pot- 
ticuts.' 
'Why, what do ye think?' says I. 
'Think! I don't think. I know! That 
are's no gal, nor widder neither, if my 
name's Tom Toothaere! Look at her 
walk, look at the way she turn* on her 
heel! I'vo lieen a watchin' on her. There 
aint no woman liviu' with a step like 
that !' say* he. 
'Wal, who should the critter bo, thonP' 
says I. 
'Wal,' savs Tom, 'if that are ain't a 
British naval otllcer, I lose my bot. I've 
(M'cn used to the ways on 'em, and I 
know their huild and tfieir slo|.' 
'What do you supjHise she's got in that 
loin: box?' says I. 
•What has sho pit ?' says Tom. 'Wal, 
folks might say none o' my business; but 
I M'|>ects It'll turn out somo «»' my business 
and youru too, if be don't look sharp ar- 
ter it,' hays Tom. It's no good, that are 
box alnt. 
'Why don't you sj>cak to Mr. Moro,' 
says I. 
'Wal, yon soo she's a chipperin' round 
and makin' herself agreeable to both on 
Vm ynu twt; sho don't mean to give no- 
body any clianco for a talk with eiu; but 
I've pot my eye on her for all that. You 
see I hain't no sort o' disposition to sarve 
a tlmo on ono o' them British prison- 
ships,' says Tom Toothaere. 'It might In; 
almighty handy for them British to have 
the Brilliant for a coast vessel,' says he, 
'but, yo sec, it can't 1m» Spared je*t yit. So 
madam,' says he, 'I've got my eyo on 
you.' 
Wal, Tom was as good as his word, for 
when Mr. Moro came towards him at the 
wheel, Tom he up and say to him, 'Mr. 
Mom, that are big box in the state-room 
yonder wants lookin' into.' 
Tom was a sort o' privileged character, 
and had a way of s|>eakin' up that the of- 
ficers took In good |>art, 'cause they knew 
he was n fust-ruto bund. 
Wal, Mr. More he h»oks mysterious 
and says he, 'Tom, do the boys know 
what's in that are boxP' 
'I bot they don't,' says Tom, 'if ihev 
hail, vou wouldn't a got 'eiu to help it 
aboard.' 
'Will, ron see, poor woman,* says Air. 
More to Tom, '»h« wm so dirtrMswl, She 
wanted to get her husband's U*ly to It<»s- 
ton, imd there wa'nt no other way, nnd so 
the enp'n he let it come alionrd. He did 
not want tlm boys to siujwct what it 
was.' 
'IIt»han<r* Iwdy be hanged T said Tom. 
'Guom that an* corpse ain't so dead but 
what there'll bo a rostirrection aforo tuor- 
nin', if it aint looked niter.' 
'Why. what do rou moan. TomP1 says 
Mr. Mom all in a bine maze. 
'I mean that arc gal that's boen swltoh- 
in' her petticnts up ami down our deck 
ain't no gal at all. That are's a British 
frfllccr, Mr. More. You gire my duty to 
the enp'n. and tell him to look Into bis 
widder s bandbox and see what he'll find 
there.' 
H'hI, the tuato he wont, and bad a talk 
with the cap'n, and they 'greed between 
'em that Mr. More was to bold her in talk 
while the can'n wont and took observa- 
tion* in the 8 tat o-room. 
So down tho cap'n goes into tl»« stato- 
moni to give a look nt tho box. Wnl, he 
finds the state-room door all locked to be 
sure, and my Indy had the key in her 
pooket; but then tho cap'n he had a mas- 
ter key to it, and so ho puts it In and 
ojiens tho door quite softly, and begins 
to take observations. 
Sure enough, he finds that the screws 
had been drnwod from tho ton of the box, 
showin, thnt tho widder had been tinker- 
in, on't when they thought she was cryin, 
over it; and then, lookin' close, he sees a 
bit of twine goin' from a crack in the box 
out o' tho winder and up on deck. 
Wal, the cap'n ho kinder o' got in the 
spcrit o' tho thing, aud ho thought ho'd 
Jest let the widder piny hor play out, and 
see what it would conic to. oo he je*t 
call* Tom Tootliacro down to him, and 
whisporod to him. 
•Tom,' sitys ho. 'you jost crawl under 
tho berth in that nm state room and 
watch that are box.' And Tom said ho 
would. 
bo Tom creops under the berth nnd 
lies (horn still us a mouse, and the oap'n 
ho slijts out nnd turns tho key in tho door 
so that when madam conies down she 
shouldn't s'poct nothln'. 
1'utty soon, sure enough, Tom heard the Iock rattle, and tho widdow come in, 
nnd then ho hoanl a hit of conversation 
between hor and tho corpse. 
'What time is it?1 came in kind of a 
hoarse whisper out o' the box. 
•Well, 'bout nine o'clock,' says sho. 
•How long aforo you'll let mo out?' 
says ho. 
*'0 vou must have patience,' says sho, 
'till they're all gone off to sleep, when 
then* aint but one man up. I can knock 
him down, says she, and then I'll pull 
tho string for you.' 
'The devil you will ma'am!' says Tom 
to himself, under tho berth. 
•Well, it's darned clu«* here,' says tho 
fellow in tho box. 'Ho didn't say darn- 
ed, boys, but ho said n wickeder woid 
that I can't rejieat noways,' said Sam, in 
a parenthesis. 'These en* British ofllcers 
was drefful swoarin' critters.' 
•You must have patience a whilo long- 
er,' savs tho lady, 'till I pull tho string.' 
Tom Tootliacro lay there on his back 
lau.hin'. 
•Is everything going on right?' says 
the man in tho box. 
*AU straight,' «ay» sho, 'there don't 
none of *om suspect.' 
'You bet,1 say* Tom Toothacro, under 
tho berth. And he said he had tho great- 
est mind to catch tho critter by the feet as 
sho was a standin' there but somehow 
thought it would bo better fuu to see tho 
thing through 'cording as they'd planned 
it. 
Wal, then sho wont off switchin' and 
mincln' up to tho dock ag'in, and a tlirt- 
in' with tho cap' n; for you see it was 
'greed to let 'cm play their play out. 
Wal, Tom ho lay thoro n waltin. and ho 
wailed alld waited, till ho most got asleep, 
but finally ho heard a »tirrln' in tho box, 
as If tho Yellor was a gettin' up. Tom 
he jo*t crawled out still and kcrful, nnd 
stood up tight ag'in tho wall. Putty soon 
lie hea» a grunt, and ho see tho top o' 
tho hoxn risiu' up and a man just gettin' 
out ou't mighty still. 
Wal, Tom ho waited till ho got fairly 
out on to tho tloor, and had his hand on 
the lock o' the door, when ho juui|» on 
him and gin liini a regular l>ear'* hug. 
'Why, what's this?' says tho man. 
'Giio.-w vo'll lin-l rut,*darn yo,* savs 
Tom Toothacro. 'So yo wanted our ship 
did ye,? Wal, yo can't hare our ship,' 
says Tom My ho. And I tell vou no 
jest run that aro fellow up stairs fickcty- 
split, lor Tom was s'.rong as a giant. 
Tho fust thing they saw was Mr. More 
lied got the whluer bv Iwth arms and was 
tying on 'em bohiud her. 'Yo see, mad- 
am, your game's up,' says Mr. More, 
'but wo give you free passage to Boston, 
tho,* says ho, *wo wanted a couple of 
prisoners about these days and you'll do 
nicelv.' 
Tho fullers they wr« putty chopfollon, 
to lie ituro, and tho ono in wmncn'i clothes 
'specially; cause when he was found out, 
hu felt foolish enough in hi* petticoat*; 
hut they was ln»th took to Boston and 
given over as prisoners. 
Yo see, como to look into matters, thev 
found the two young fellows British of- 
fice! s, bad formed a regular plot to take 
Cati'n Tucker's vessel and run it into 
Halifax; and yo see, Cap'n Tucker ho 
was so sort of'spry, and knew all the 
Maine coast so well, and was so cute at 
dodgin' in and out all them Utile liays 
and crccks, and places nil 'long shore, 
that he made the British considerable 
trouble, 'cause wherever they didn't him 
that's where he was sure to lie. 
So they'd hatelu*d up this ore plan. 
There was ono or two British sailors had 
been shipped alxwird tho Brilliant a week 
or two aforehand and 'twas sus|>octcd 
they was to have 1icI|mm1 in tho plot if 
things ha«l gone as they laid out; but I 
tell you, when the fellows sea which way 
the cat juni|MNl, thoy took putty g KMl 
care to say that they hadn't nothin' to do 
with it. Oh no, by no manner o' means. 
Wal, o' course, ye know, it could't lie 
proved on them,* nnd so we let it go. 
But I tell you Cap'n Tucker he fidt 
putty cheap about Ids widder. The 
worst nn't was. they do say Ma'am Tuck- 
er got hold on it, and you might know if 
a woman got hold on a thing like that 
shu'd use it as handy as a cot would her 
claws. The women tliev can't no more 
help hittiii* a follow a clip andarnpjvhen 
they've fairly got him, than a cat when 
she's kotcho I a mouse, and so I should'nt 
wonder if the Commodore heard some- < 
thing about his widder every time hu I 
went home from bis v'yges the longest i 
day hu had to live. I don't know rothin' i 
I lout it, vo know, I only kind o' jeogo by | 
what looks ns human natur cues. i 
liut Lonly massy, boys, 'twa'n't nothin' 
to bo 'shamed of in thu rap'n. Folk*'II 
haro to answer for wus things than try- 
in' to ii kindness U> i* poor widdor, now I 
tell you. It's better to bo took in doin' 
ii £<mk1 thing, than never try to do good: 
mid it's inv settled opinion. Mid Sum, 
Liking np hi* mil); of cider iind i-;tressinir 
it tenderly, 'it's niv hmnblo opinion 
that thu I nit sort o' folks is tho easi.it took 
in. 'specially by the women. I ruely 
don't think 1 should a dono a bit better 
myself.' 
Simmons.—Samuel Osg»»od writing of 
American artist* in Italy, for the lust Har- 
per, notices Simmons m follows : 
Franklin Simmon*, sometimes known 
as the Maim; sculptor, is, in his wnj, 
unique, ami with as Accurate an eye ami 
touch as any other, ho has nn ideal |»ower 
that no other man hits more closely united 
with faithful Aiul exact detail. Ills statue 
of ltogcr Williams for our Capitol is a 
maMer-niece of invention and work; and 
the leading sculptor of Rome coneurml 
in naming it one of the very hest works 
that lutd Iteen done here. As' there is no 
portrait of Williams, the sculptor was 
compelled to think out the Rhode Island 
reformer into form, ami tho result has 
been most happy in its combination of 
Miltonio inteliignncn and dignity with 
ruggvd simplicity. In portnUta Siratnotu 
U ruiunrlutble; Mid no man in Florence 
or Rome puU more of a man'* life into 
the marble; bust than he. 
DBBHT WAKE. 
Debby wu such a queer old thing 
I soarce can tell you what »h« was. 
She squinted her eyes, and mumbled her lips, 
And twisted her thumb* from knuskles to tips, 
And her voies was shrill and cross. 
Debby lived in a queer old bouse 
As gloom j and rough as»be ; 
Weeds and briars ran wild in the yard. 
And the garden aoil was barren and bard— 
With its one half-leafless tree. 
Nobody eared for Debby much, 
Nobody tried to ears 
TUI one tweet maiden wboss heart bestowed 
8uch riches of love they overflowed, 
Had found poor Debby Ware. 
Debby at firat was shy and cold, 
For love waa so it range to her, 
But never a heart is wholly bad. 
And never a lift but stay be glad 
If its waves an angel stir. 
And Debby learned for a coming friend 
With a Joyful watch to gaxe ; 
She trimmed the thistle* from gate to door. 
She brushed her garments and sanded tbe floor, 
With thrifty womanly ways. 
Debby was such a queer old thing, 
But when the sweet mtiden spoke, 
Tbe mumbling mouth and the squinting eyes. 
Answered with gentle and wise replies, 
As her besrt's long silence broke. 
The maiden with ChrUtly love had brought 
The pitying Christ to her, 
And peace unwonted illumined ber roein 
Like one whom dwelling of old bad been 
But a vacant sepulchre. 
Life's highways have many a tomb 
With teu&nte of grief and sin ; 
Where are tbe angels tbrcugh briars and weeds 
To And the door of their gloom and needs 
And wait upon Jesus in 7 
A little love for the Master's saks 
Is a trifling thing to spa:e, 
But if poor Debby should stand at last 
With the white robe over ber queerncse cast, 
Would It be a trifle there T 
A Propheoy. 
Ono hot afternoon in tho month of Au- 
gust, 1867, three men sat around a table 
in a private parlor at the Hotel Darm- 
stadi, in Ems, Germany, taking such com* 
ing such comfort as they could derive 
from Rhenish gra|ie and a pack of cards. 
Tho most conspicuous figure of tliu group 
was n hirgu man with a bald head, grey* 
ish-blue eyes, a heavy light-colored mous- 
tache, and an air alM>ut him that would 
havo douu honor to tho imperial purple. 
This personage hud even then achieved 
some fame, and was tolerably well-known 
to reading peoplo by the name of Bis* 
marck. Next to hiiu sat another bald- 
headed individual, inferior to Uisiuarck iu 
statute, with a birder of black hair about 
the haso of his skull that looked like the 
lint of nn old felt hat (ruthlessly nibbed 
of itn crown), condemned to remain there 
as a permanent fixture. During the Cri- 
mean war the father of litis man ligtired 
at tho cabinet councils in SL Petersburg 
as Count Nessolrodo, hut tho son was only 
know as a clever gamester nnd an habitue 
of the fashionable European watering- 
places. The third tuenilier of tho |mrty 
was a little fellow (mi little that his feet 
scarcely touched, tho floor), with dark, 
piercing eye*, swarthy skin, and vivacity 
enough for half a dozen ordinary men. 
At tho timo of which wo speak lto was 
tho French consul at Stuttgard. All of 
them had liuen partaking freely of wine, 
and each in turn shuttled tho cards with a 
vim that tho generous grape imports even 
to tho phlegmatic tomtiemiuent. The 
Frenchman, in Uio interludes of tho play 
kent up a running fire of conversation, 
skipping A*om topic to topio with a facili- 
ty which only Frenchmou enjoy, until, 
warming as he went on, ho ventured the 
declaration that France would c.nu day 
mark her boundary by the Rhino from 
Ilaslo to the sea. 
"A hundred Frederics to fiftyP" ex- 
claimed Nemo I rode, "tint sho won't," 
"Done,*1 rejoined the Frenchman, "And 
let the game be tho fortune-teller." 
Thoy shu filed tho cards, and tho French- 
man lost. 
"Another wager!" mid Ncsselrode, 
with a glanco at liisniaruk, who eyed his 
two companions calmly, without uttering 
a single word. 
'•Another wager! Two hundred and 
fifty that within tiro years France and 
Prussia measure swords, and that France 
yields Als:ico and tho whole disputed bor- 
der." 
"Cert impossible f' excitedly responded 
tho consul. 
Again the cards worn shufiled. At the 
fourth plav Bismarck and the Frenchman 
had each taken two tricks. It was Ibe 
Russian's lead. He throw the Queen of 
L'lubs upon the table. 
"King!" shouted the Frenchman in tri- 
umph as he covered Nessoinee's card, aud 
extended his hand to seize tho prize. 
"Not so fast," coolly remarked the Prus- 
sian Premier, "I belie vo tho game is 
mine," and casting the ace. he leaned 
back in his chair and laughed heartily. 
"Mon lticu /" shouted the discomfited 
player, "hut cards alwars were liars," 
tnd unable to conceal the chagrin and 
fxoitemont that overmastitred him, he 
rose from tho table and quilted the room. 
Throe years have scarcely elapsed since 
:he little Incident here related (an Incl- 
lent which Nesselrode told with hearty 
uitisfa(*tion in the Ems otfes that sum- 
uor), and now the big cloud of war 
hat hovers over Europe mar bunt to 
•rove that cards are not such liars after 
dl. 
Greeley's Penmanship. 
Tho following is ona of the liost storliw 
among lite ninny told at tho exponas of 
Horace (jreeloy's shocking cliirogrriphy: 
In May last Mr. M. I). Castle of Sandwich 
Illinois, invited Mr. Greeley to lecture 
there. To this the following reply was 
sent : 
"Deir Sir,—I an overworked sad growing 
old 1 shall be CO ocxt Feb. 3. Oo the whole 
it seems I must decline to lecture henceforth ex- 
cept ia this immediate vicinity, III do at all. 
1 caaaot promise to visit Illinois on that tr* 
rand—ceitiiulj out now. 
Yours, IIosxcs Qkxxlt, 
M. D. Castle, Hiadwicb, Illinois." 
The Illinois lecture committee found 
the document rather a tough one to de- 
clpber»*bnt succeeded nt last in extract- 
ing its purport to their satisfaction and 
delight. One cah imagine the expression 
of tho Philosopher's countenance as be pe- 
rused tho following reply: 
"Sasdwioi IH, May 11 
lloraos Oraekv, New fork Tribuaa—Dsar 
Sir,—Your aeoepUaos to loctars bofcr* ear as- 
sociation next winter oasaa to haad this aora- 
Ing. Your penmanship not beisj the plalosst,* 
II took ioom tin* to translate lt| bat wt mmv 
WM, woo Id say jwir Ume—8d at Feb.* 
and Irrw—'ffiO,' art entirely mlrfirtanr. 
As you suggest, wt nay be abb to get yo« oth- 
er rnmgrmenls la thia Immediate vicinity, If aa 
we will ad* lea yoa. 
Tours reapaet/Ully, II D. Cuiut" 
The Baby Overture. 
Under this enption Ellha Bnrritt gives 
a graphic acvount of the formation of so- 
ciety in California at tho commencement 
of fc:o gold excitement there. After tell- 
ing of tho rudeness and rougbneas of times 
before the adrent of woman among tbo 
miners, ho oontlnnes thus: 
"After awhile, two or throe wires were 
sent for br their husbands; and now for 
the first time, the sight and voice of a wo- 
man greeted the gold diggers. Her advent 
was hailed with wonder and delight. No 
English princess of tbo blood eoald have 
attracted iff inspired more adntlrati<»n, in 
her walks through an English village, 
than did the first woman who walked 
among tho log huts and cabins of San 
Francisco. After a year or two several 
of theso rudo homes had wives or sisters 
in them, and aociety began to take *ha|w 
and fonn under their influence. The un- 
kempt, rough, sunburned miners liegan to 
wash their faces, and tidy their dress and 
de|iortment into a more respectable scm. 
bianco in this new femalo jirescnce. Home 
thoughts and memories or far-off mothers 
and sisters were set into softening exerrli o 
by It. Perhaps the thought even of an In- 
fant school was suguested as an institution 
in their little wooden town. 
'• Thu little wooden town grew rtpioiv 
and it Itegan to assume Dime of the small 
appurtenances of civilization. Thev built 
a rude plnv'hi use. nnd called It n theatre, 
and extemporized an orchestra, nmuber- 
In^r several fiddle*, a Imim viol, a troinlionc, 
and two or three other instruments. 
These entertainments were enjoyed with 
great relish by tho hard-working men, 
and Uie house was sura to be well filled 
whenover openeil. Mora wives and sia- 
ten were brought on from thu Northern 
States, and by-nnd-by a little volte was 
heanl in ono of the rude houses of the vll- 
Inge After a nhilo snmo of theae now 
comers graced the theatre with their pres- 
ence, nnd were greeted with expressive 
looks of ndmlrnllon nnd delight. One 
evoning the first infant born in the settle- 
ment, of American |>arenU, was brought 
by its mother to the theatre. Just as tlie 
orchestra whs in tho midst of a crashing 
Orncunt the little thing put forth a sudden 
cry, that pierced tho musie of all the wind 
and string Instruments with a treble that 
none of them could make. It wns the lint 
note of human Infancy that had been heanl 
for years by the great majority of tho au- 
dience. Not a soul of them fell to inter- 
preting Its political significance. No ono 
ncard In that quavering cry tho bubbling 
utterances of an infant State, hailing the 
world from its cradle, or the cries of tho 
first-born of a young nation. No such 
speculations flllod that minute of comtucn 
emotion. Tina infant cry was to them aU 
the self-voiced memory of their childhood, 
and it* life on tho other sid* of the conti- 
nent A stalwart gold-digger, with locks 
like a grizzly (war's and face • liko the tan.' 
Sve 
tho sentiment of the whole house in 
true expression when ho shoutod, 'Stop 
those fiddles and let the baby cry! I 
haven't heanl such a sound for ten years!' 
Tho whole audience applauded the senti- 
ment. Tho fiddles stopped playing; the 
orchestra listened with enger and delighted 
ears. The Ilaby's Overture was the only 
music of tho moment. As it mso and fell 
upon tho gamut of It* treble, pit, liox ami 
gallery burst forth into cheer after cheer 
of delight and enthusiasm. 
" Such was the Itahy's Overture at the 
birth of a new Stale, that ere long will 
oonnt Its millions, and lead tho l'adliu em- 
pire of the Engiish-s|>uaking nice." 
Dickon's Home. 
Cad's IHll, where Dickon's lived and 
died, is Hhout thriw mile* from Kochoster. 
Sliak«9|N>ari' has made it famous in Henry 
IV. lis the scene of one of 1'rinco Hall's 
nnd KalstafTs escapade*; nnd. as the trav- 
eller on a tropical day in June, climb* tip 
the hill, he is in a condition to appreciate 
the prince'* humor when be is made to 
say : 
"KiliUffnri^U in <lrath, 
And Urdi th« Imb »*ith m b* esiki sluog." 
At the top of the asci'iit stands the "Sir 
John KalstafTs" tavern. and there, from 
time Immemorial has has a tavern al- 
ways stood. It Is one of those old fashion- 
ed places which aro now not often to lie 
met with in this country—a comfortable 
hostelry, with long, narrow, long-pitched 
rooms,*a swinging nij»n. with a full length 
jjortmit of the burly F»raggart, and a largw 
garden, containing and ample lawn, pleas- 
ant and leafy bowers, and a goodly row of 
big rose bustles. Tlie side of this garden 
touches a |tortion of tho grounds connect- 
ed with Mr. Dickon's resident**, ultliouj;h 
separated from It by the high road lietwocu 
Kochoster nnd (iraveseu I, the privacy of 
the connection being maintained by a sub- 
way under the manT Almost immediate* 
ly opposite the "Sir John KalsUfP Is Gad's 
Ilill House, where thu great novelist had 
re»idcd for upward of fourteen roars. and 
whence his liody was removed to West- 
minister Abbey In the early hours of Tues- 
day morning. The house is a pleasant 
one. Dnilt of brick and having a tiny 
bolfrey on the middle of the root, it pre- 
sents an aspect of suUtaiitial comfort not 
to bo despised; while the garden aad 
grounds, which were greatly Improved 
under the late proprieto:, uphold tho rep- 
utation which Kent enjoys of being the 
Klen of Kngland. Ily the side or tho *e there rises a tall flagstaff, and. as It 
was Dickon's gracious habit whenever he 
had foreign visitors (and his hospitality 
was of tho most cosmopolitan character), 
always to display the dags of the different 
nationalities under his roof, I need not say 
that the villagers round almtit were ex- 
ceedingly familiar with the Stars and 
Stripes. One of Dickon's favorite place* 
of resort was a summer house in a portion 
of this sylvan retreat which commanded 
n distant view of the Thames, and of a 
wide expanse of open nnd wooded conn- 
tnr. It was In this nook, I believe that his 
literary work was done, tliat the closinr 
pigcsofwhal remains of his unflnishtd 
story wore written. No more lovely view 
of the kind could be Imagined than that 
which presents itself from this placo; nar- 
row country lanes, eni!»nsom«d In tall 
hedgerows: extensive orehanls, at this 
season laden with fruit; picturesque 
church towers and country mansions ; 
wide stretches of meadow nnd waving 
cornfields; and the river, lika a silver 
thread, in the far liaok gronnd. Tho tow- 
ers of Ilochcster Castle cannot bo soen from 
this point, but may lie front a turn of tho 
road at no great distance.—English Cor- 
rttpondtnee of IndrjtrnJent. 
A aabacnbrr eoaplftlM b*"«a»tb« krracr* 
»bfeh w» rMoaraMtxJeif to kttl ban «• ««»• 
bar viixa, tin kill«l tin viae*. W«IU wbo ami 
lajtbing *Nwt Um timm T It ni Um ban v» 
wn doctoring. AajrU; ou^ht to kaov Wtt r 
ttea to pot It «o tbt riser. 
3tni<>u aud gouraal 
BIDDEFOBD. ME., AUG. 5, 1870. 
OFFICIAL PAPtR IN •AMftRUPTCV fOH VONH Col 
Ml Atrnt ornntL rtrn roa tm rsrrt* mru, 
srtsrvnns tr* r»anpfU«l to aianlM th« dftU on 
th« nriuUoi cvlorel dip alUehmi to tb«lr u 
thu imiwaUa Um Uuir u. winch the •uWrlplion U 
p*kl. PorknaUno*. ••iSUjrt*" MM thai Um »utv 
•crtbar hM p*kl to Wmy IK. l**9. Wbra a nvw \my- 
m«ni l* mad*. Tin oats will b« imkmatut al- 
tered, to that Um la ml la a tuaataal Afturr i* 
rTLL fi.r IIm Un« ft»r whfrh Um a«bacrtb*r haa paM. 
Kaiacribrr* In air*«n am rwjuMUtl tu forward U>« 
I due UM«li«to()r< 
"NONE BUT petty politicians ARE 
DISSATISFIED WITH JOHN LYNCH 
or suk his plac*."—Woodbury Daris, 
Lynch's Portland postmaster, in District 
Convention. 
"THIS OPPOSITION TO JOHN 
LYNCH [in York County] COMES I 
FROM PIGS SQUEALING FOR A 
SOW'S TEAT."—Nml Dow in District 
Convention. 
"The altuomtt or huxei>knts,£* they 
real or preteruUd, HAS BEEN BRO- 
KEN."—Mr. Lynch's paper, the Portland 
JYrss.'in its issue of July 2d. 
"Delegate* are not sent to conventions 
with My authority to make promises for 
their constituents to ho performed at a fu- 
ture time. All such dickering U null 
ani» vott> from the beginning, ami if the 
tlelegates from Y ork county acted on any 
other supposition two years tip*, they 
.vWm/,1 GUSniNGSIMPLICITY which 
mure experience iu the ways of the world 
will voir off*.—Ibid. 
American Sympathy. 
It is amusing to see the determined at- 
titudo of the Press of this couutry in rela- 
tion to the war between France and Prus- 
sia—just ad if we could afford to feel joy 
or disappointment whether the tri-color 
goes up or ptcs down, since both of 
the 
high combating powers aro lighting with 
an incomprehensible pretext fur incom- 
prehensible i«lesis. Yet, with few excep- 
tiuns, the republican press of the nation 
are in strong to show that our sym{iathies 
ought to be with Prussia; while thu dem- 
ocratic press are just as valiant fur France. 
Until further developments the Jot'iiXAL 
will coulend for an "armed neutrality," 
hi nee its influence with Prussia and Frauce 
tu prevent war didn't amount to much, in 
fact it didn't amount to anything. If the 
other journals of the country had more 
influence, they may well be governed by 
the amount of that influence. 
If America cocld disconnect Xa|>o|eon 
from tho French nation, we might be en- 
tirely indifferent to its discomfiture; but 
hi* defeat means the dUgrac-o of France 
and her Iom of territory. Traditionary 
friendships are worth something. When 
we I oust of the struggles, and especially 
the triumphs, of our Revolutionary Fa- 
thers. not once in a thousand times do we 
stop to consider that but for French aid 
they never would have secured our Inde- 
pendence. There would havo been no 
surrender of Cornwallis but for Rochatu- 
ooau ami the French fleet under I>e Granse. 
and that surrender closed the war. while 
th<' German Ilevians fought for England. 
Wo wouldn't underrate the bravery nnd 
prowess of the Continentals, but let us 
not forget how much we owe for French 
*vmi>alhy, French soldiers and effective 
French ai«L To be sure, the motive which 
prompted all that aid may hare Uvn very 
questionable iu character, but neverthe- 
less we receivud as much aid as though it 
hail been of the purest kind, and should, 
if we have not, discharge our obligation*. 
Hut on the other hand, we also receive*! 
aid from lYussian Il.trou Steuben, who 
disciplined our Continental troo|M, and 
front Huron l>e Kalb who die*! fighting 
for our cause. Tliat assistance was not 
national, as in tho case of France, but 
syni|iathy for us in Germany was quite 
universal, as it was during our last war. 
Napoleon, contrary to our protest ami for- 
getful of traditionary friendship, did what 
he would not havo dared to do hail we 
not been involved in war—occupied Mex- 
ico, and made haste with England to ac- 
knowledge tho rcltt. If shi|« to prey 
upon our commerce were built and 
fUted 
out In England, thev found a safe harbor 
in French ports and then* received plenty 
of supplies. To this fiict we may, per- 
haps, attribute tho syni|*athy of the dem- 
ocratic press of this country with Napo* 
leon. 
H O III.'IV flow OHTijij UIU luuiuvivm pv 
sition of other nations during our littlo 
misunderstanding. While wo are M0> 
tr.il let ii* hope that both parti** will come 
to tut to I hit for their necessities, and let 
us pity the man who has no hay or wheat 
to sell, or ships for carrying trade. At 
the least calculation half a million of men 
will be taken at once from their indus- 
tries iind be made consumers instead of 
producers. A draft upon reserved sup- 
plies equal to this will be found in the in- 
terruption of busin«M and the disorgani- 
zation of trado. This disadvantageous 
state of things in those countries affected 
by war. must cause a like advantageous 
consumption of the goods of other na- 
tions. Russia in our only rival in export- 
ing hay and grain, and consequently these 
two great nations would be the most ben- 
efitted by a long war. Let us thank our 
stars that we are to be blc<t in spite of 
ourselves, even If somebody suffers. If 
suffer they must. 
The County Convention. 
A !«*• tlelfpuion of republican* nxH 
together at Alfred last week to consult 
ujiod tin situation ud to nominato m 
candidates for office those men who should 
illustrate in themselves the |jrincipl<w 
which hold the party toother, and who 
were unexce]>tional in character. Few 
conventions were ever assembled under 
more embarrassing circumstances. By 
the action of a man whom the people 
have honored in this District beyond 
measure, ami whose only ideas of grati- 
tude seem to be in a lively expectation o( 
ffcrora to come, our whole county ticket 
had been placed in the utmost jeopardy. 
Enilorae him the party could not and 
would not and did not. But while the 
opponent* of Mr. Lynch, embracing four- 
fifth* of tluU convention, would give no 
sign that should be construed 
in his favor, 
they were also determined to give 
no Just 
cause of offense to his interested support- 
era that shoukl wmken the ticket. Con- 
sequently they resolved that as far as 
they (anti-Lynch) were concerned there 
should be do inquiry whatever u to the 
position of candidates upon Distiict mat- 
ters; that they would introduce no reso- 
lution repudiating Lynch, but that if he 
should cause to be introduced any resolu- 
tion endorsing him. it should be the sig- 
nal for decisive work; that the withdraw- 
al of our District delegates from 
the District convention should be 
endorsed in tho person of tho President, 
Secretary, and Chairman of the commit- 
tee on resolutions; aud that the county 
committee who flr?t sounded the alann 
against the encroachments of Cumber- 
land. should be endorsed by a re-election. 
The progratnmo was adopted unani- 
mously by the convention as far as they 
could pass upon it, and it was eminently 
conservative and wiso. To tho tickut 
there nominated we shall give our hearty 
and unwavering support as will all those 
who believe that York is not too full of 
what Mr. Lynch through his paper styles, 
"gushing simplicity." We do not know 
or care what may bo tho feelings of our 
caiidi<latcs upon a question concerning 
tho District, for they were nominated 
without regard to their views upon such a 
subject. We onlv know or care to know 
that they are republicans fairly nominat- 
ed and honcstlv candidates, and wo confi- 
dently trust in their triumphant election 
by the solid yeomanry of York who 
know how to fight and who know also 
when they are kicked. 
Democratic District Convention. 
This Convention met at Saeo on Tues- 
<lny, organized promptly itml harmonious- 
lv, nominated by acclamation tbo Hon. 
Wm. 1*. Haines of this city aa candidate 
for Congress, (tossed their resolution and 
adjourned before dinner. Mr. Lynch's 
paper, the Portland /Vcm, of the next 
morning, affects to treat the matter as a 
light affair; but wo see in it a deep polit- 
ical movement which is of the utmost sig- 
nificance. The publio havo very gener- 
ally and very truthfully for tho last eight 
years termed the democratic party a mob 
—without leaders and without discipline. 
It has frittered away its strength aud op- 
portunities, not because it lacked voters, 
but because it lackod brains, borne down 
as it hiw been with stupidity where it had 
a right to look for intelligent direction; 
therefore it has come to time at each elec- 
tion with blackened and blind eyes, strik- 
ing out iu the wrong direction only to be 
repeatedly knocked under the ropes. 
But evidently the party has learned 
something—learned at least to accept the 
inevitable when it comes, and have bal- 
anced their books. This they ought to 
have done long ago. but adversity is the 
best of schools to teach men that which 
they will not learn in prosj>erity. This 
lesson has been taught and re-taught from 
the foumlation of the world, and Hyron 
has put in verse and tho mouth of Childo 
Harold the lesson as a good exemplar, 
when he says : 
"Th» th<>rn« which I hart r«ape<] ar« of the trtw 
I pluM-Uiir ha** lorn m«. ami I blwd 
I should h*T» known what (halt would tprtng from 
■uoh a mwI 
It ia »h«er down-right bull-htntd«<dn<>i(s 
to travel on in a way where every guide- 
post in it points opposite to the destina- 
tion desired, and if the driver who holds 
the reins obstinately refuses to observe 
the landmarks along the road, your only 
hope of salvath n is to seize the reins 
yourself or employ a servant who will do 
your will. This, we lako it, is what the 
democracy have detenu ined to do. Let 
them do it 
But what a lesson and wide gulf there 
was in and between tho two Saco conven- 
tions. On Tuesday Cumberland came 
out to York ready and anxious to abide 
by ancient usage and good faith. As 
with us their understanding had been one 
of equality—each county was entitled to 
alternate tho nomination once in four 
years. Mr. Shaw of York hnd declined 
the 
nomination; but instead of claiming tho 
nomination Cumberland to a man accord- 
it to York. What did our Cumberland 
do? Having given her two years more 
than she was entitled to by her own ac- 
knowledgement, she came out hero under 
tho lead of Lynch's postmaster and tho 
notorious Dow of "sow's teat" fame, and 
rides us down, nnd returns to camp in 
I'ortlaixl with York outraged nnd degra- 
ed as a tail to their kito—no, we ture 
wrong, York left tho convention nnd 
means to keep out of it—returned with 
the scalps of Lynch's bread and butter 
briirado. 
llow was it with the nominee* ? On 
tho one hand that party had repeatedly 
nrfked their man to allow them to honor 
him with their franchise*, but ho had as 
often said "no," to their solicitations, say- 
ing th:it hft did not want nffloe but want- 
ed to devote himself to his industries; and 
once in spite of his protestations they 
nominated him and ho declined. Now 
their convention sees, or thinks it sees, 
such a demand on tho jxirt of tho pooplo 
whom it re presents, that it unanimously 
demand* that be shall be a candidate bo- 
fore the people and for the people, and it 
does not even ask him if he will accept, 
and wilt not allow him to decline. 
How was it on the other hand? Utllce- 
holders in the time of JefTenon would 
rarely die and would nerer resign, and 
the times hare not iiuprored much in 
that respect. It was once thought to be 
evidence of a man's unfitness to represent 
the people that he would buy or solicit 
their rotes, and much more was it proof 
pusitirn of his unfitness to represent them 
that he would attempt to swindle thorn 
out of their rights. Hare the people out- 
grown those quaint old notions?—in the 
breaking up of "precedents be they real 
or jiretended" and the remoral of old 
landmarks, hare they dlscorered a surer 
tonchstnue to try a man's unfitness for of- 
fice than that when a man will race up 
and «lown the land to bef, buy. borrow or 
steal the people's suffrages he is unwor- 
thy to receive them? Ami yet the people 
have seen a candidate, of whom for good 
or bad they have had enough, commence 
a year in adrance of their opportunity to 
pass a decision, to buy up nearly one-half 
of the press of his District and sacrificing 
money to obtain it, too, that like a briga- 
dier-general marching up and down the 
country with a cannon under his arm 
with which to fire his salutes, it may sicg 
his own praise. 
Not a man in this District or oat of it, 
did hb hopes of heaven depend thereon, 
can tell what he has done in Congress for 
the Inst two years that any fifth-rate man 
could not do, save to pUn and plot for a 
re-election, descending to the exquisite 
meanness of writing to his subordinates 
that they need not expect to retain their 
offices (ju*t think of it—oflioes that be- 
long to the people, to you, reader, aud 
your neighbor) unless they supported him, 
and we dare him to deny it, for the pn»of 
is in our possession and we can and will 
give names to all who may call. To force 
himself upon an unwilling people, a peo- 
ple who do not want him to represent 
them nor his feet longer upon thoir necks, 
he gets control of and packs the conven- 
tion, repudiates all time-honored usage 
and agreements and reduces to vassalage 
nearly one-half of the people of his Dis- 
trict, shuts his ears to tho entreaties of 
his friends nnd the solemn warnings of 
others that his course will sacrifice tho 
Republican party, and bv means of the 
Government patronage and his bought-up 
press, he sounds tho alarum and rushes 
on to force himself again upon n patient 
people. 
Ten thousand shames upon such a burn- 
ing. blistering disgrace put upon the Re- 
publican |»rty by this ofllee-seoker with 
not half the modesty of Whitteruore, of 
cat let-selling Tame! The interests of the 
Republican j*arty, the people's desire for 
purity in elections, aud tho theory and 
practice of having honorable men for of- 
fice. demand that such a man shall bo 
buried fathoms deep by tho popular in- 
dication. If we would go lieforo tho 
people with clean hands and ask them to 
endorse us we must show them not only 
that our principles are true, but '.hat as a 
party wo respect their righto and fran- 
chises, that when corrupt and unprinci- 
pled politicians obtain control of place 
and power in tho Republican party we 
will work with tbeiu and for them to dis- 
place such persons and send them better 
men. They care everything for prin- 
ciples and nothing for men; but 
they do demand that men of political 
integrity shall bo solocted as can- 
didates to represent principles of political 
Integrity. Let every Republican hoed 
the warning, and remember that tho life 
?f a party is like tho life of an individual 
—it cannot live and foster corruption in 
its own body nor fatten upon disease. 
We clip the following from ono of our 
iloston exchanges. Tho vote taken at tli« 
jlose of Capt. Codman's remarks indicates 
.he feeling among the leading shipowners 
jf Boston and vicinity, as regards Mr. 
[/i nch's bill : 
Captain John Codman, of Dorchester, ad- 
lressed an assembly of upwards of one hun- 
Irvd gentlemen in the Merchants' Exchange at 
I P. M. yeetrrday, setting forth hia etTorts at 
kVashiogton to procure the right for our mer- 
•hants of purchasing ships where they could be 
taught the cheapest. He begun hia speech by 
lisclaiming anv personal pecuniary interval in 
;he matter, or that he spoke either as a Demo- 
:rmt or Republican. The bill to allow the pur- 
chaw by Americans of foreign ahipe «Ih1 not pas* 
Congress, not because Congreaa was opposed to 
to it, or because the President was opposed to it, 
for both were in favor of it, but because a set 
jf selfish rascals in the Interest of Urge monop- 
olies of steamship companies and fools generally 
were opposed to it, ami they got Senator Bay- 
ard to fillibuster so that it was postpone*! and 
Tongresa adjourned without (Mng anything, 
lie came down upon Mr. Lynch of Maine, in a 
heavy way, and sakl that the bill which he of- 
fered would have cost the government twenty or 
thirty millions of d< liars, and would not have 
benefitted the c untrr at all. It was impossi- 
ble to compete with Scotland in building ships, 
chiefly because labor is so much choaper abroad 
ami it was stupidity to think of doing it. lie 
had been in Washington all winter and seen the 
workings of thiugs there, and he felt confident 
that at the next Congress the subject would be 
taken up and Americans allowed 
the right 
which even the Fejee Islander now has, to buy 
a ship where he can get one cheapest. There 
were but two things which the Government pro- 
hibited a free citiien from buying—ships and 
obscene books. In conclusion, a vote of thanks 
was called for by Mr. Wheelwright, who strong- 
ly indorsed Captain Codman's views, and ob- 
tained about thirty votes, there being but two | 
votes in the negative, one of them being the 
captain's, J 
Wil t. Asswf.uku.—Tho fact that Pres- 
ident Grant loaves Washington during 
tho hot summer montlis and takes to tho 
aen-sido, troubles our Democratic friends 
very much. They seemed to l>o impress- 
ed with tho idea that for the President to 
step outside of Washington Is a crime 
for which, in their estimation, ho ought to 
bo ini|)cnchod and dejiosed from ollicc. 
Tho Alliany Aryiu, in an articlo abusing 
the President for going to I»ng llranch, 
reaches the climax of its indignation by 
asking, "Whore is tho Government?"— 
and tho Journal kindly auswers its ques- 
tion in the following terms: 
"The Government is where the revenue la t»- 
ing more honestly collectcd, so that the reoeipta 
have increased 951,000,000 aince President 
Grant's inauguration. It is where the expen- 
ditures are being diminished, ao that the esti- 
mates are decreased 031,000,000, for the coin- 
ing rear. It is where the taxes are being re- 
duced, ao that 976,000,000 are taken from the 
burdena of the people by a aingle act. It ia 
where 9168,000,000, in the aggregate, are thua 
saved to the people in honest collections, re- 
trenched expenditures and reduced taxes. It 
ia where 8146,000,000 are paid ou the principal 
of the debt within aixteen months, so that the 
load of the future ia made lighter and the pres- 
ent weight of interest ia diminished. The peo- 
ple see these acts and they recognise the Gov. 
eminent in them. They know it la where these 
great thins* are being done. Thej perceive its 
hand in all And if, after performing his im- 
portent part in the work. President Grant 
chooses to get out of the hot and unhealthy at- 
mosphere of Washington for a liUle rest at 
Long Branch, they heartily commend the good 
sense he thus displsys." 
At the late dinner given to th« Printer* at the 
Sagamore House in response to a tout, Con- 
(rrresman EU of New Hampahir* in one of the 
beet •peaches of the day, in fact he always 
speaks well, alluled to the fact that for a long 
time Hen. Franklin waa the only nun who had 
held high office who waa a printer, Now, he 
•aid, the Pmldent of the Senate, the Speaker 
of the House, Dawea who held the puree 
string* of the government. Senator Anthony, 
Senator Hamlin, Ac., Ac., were from that pro. 
fusion. Soon after "Perley" of the Boston 
Journml waa called up, and in the oouroe of hia 
remarks he allnded to what Ha had aaid, and 
thought the printen had not made a great ad- 
vance according to Da's reckoning ; "for, "said 
he, "about all that tome Congrreemeu do in 
Washington ia to plan for a re election, and to 
aooocapliah it they flood their Diftriet with pa- 
tent seed* and old public documents that go 
into the junk dealer's hands a* soon aa receiv- 
ed." 
Ah, "Perky," you're a ajy dog to give each 
a thrust at a man of each wide spread influence 
ia Congroaa! (fbr farther particular* see the 
"certificate of good moral character.)" 
The poet Dry ant la worth $60,000; Longfel- 
low f'JO,000; llolmee •100,000; Saxe 970,000; 
| Lowell 940,000; Whit tier #20,000. 
The Heroes of Bull Bun. 
Frhlay wits the 9th anniversary of the 
battle of Hnll Ron, and in recalling tho 
fact, and the great changtsa that hare since 
occurred in the condition of tho country, 
the Evening Post says it is singular to 
note that of all the conspicuous men on 
both sides who figured on that field, but 
two or three that survived it now take 
any part in public affairs. 
General Irrin McDowell, who eommandsd the 
Union forces, remains still in the ariay of the 
United BUtes. General Sherman, who led a 
a brigade of fyler*a division, ia Commander-in- 
Chief at Waahington, and General Durnaide, 
who at the earlier part of tbe engagement was 
In the van, baa been Governor of Rhode la- 
land. 
General Tyler, commander of the first divi- 
aion, lives in Connecticut, in the prosecution of 
private buaineta enterpriaea. Gen. David Hun- 
ter, who commanded the second division, lives 
in retirement, in Washington. General 8. P. 
Heintselman, the third diviaion oomtuander, is 
on half-pay, after forty-four years' aervloe, ia 
president of a New York inauranoe company, 
and lives at Englewood, in New Jenwjr. Gen. 
Theodore Runyon, commanding the Fourth di- 
viaion, ia out of servioe, and live* In Newark. 
Colonel D. S. Miles, who led the Fifth diviaion, 
it will be remembered underwent the humilia- 
tion of aurrrodering Harper's Ferry, and was 
killed upon theepot. 
Of General Sherman's comrades as brigade 
commanders in Idler's division, General Kejres 
ia now a Colonel in the regular army. General 
Soh-nck ia in Congreaa, and Riehardaon waa 
suberquently killed in battle. Of the brigade 
oommandera of Heintselman, General Franklia 
ia now auperintendent of Colt's rifle works at 
Hartford, General Howard became the head of 
the Freedinen's Bureau, aud Gen. Wiloox, the 
l'oat aaya, waa killel at Richmond in the aoci- 
dent at the Capitol, but thla la a mistake for It 
was an ex-rebel General Wiloox who was killed 
there. 
General Paterson, of Pennsylvania, from 
whom the rebel General Joaepb E. Johnson 
slipped away to Join Beauregard, ia a pros- 
perous cotton manufacturer in his native 
State. 
Generals Johnston ana ueauregaru or tbe 
rebel army, nre now railroad president, and 
Jefferson l>avis, who rodo over the field after 
the battle was won, is the president, not of a 
republic, but of an iuauranee company at Mem- 
phis. General D. R. Jones, of South Carolina, 
who bore a conspicuous part in the fight, died 
of consumption during the war in Richmond, 
(leneral Ewell, who afterwards lost » leg, is 
now in private life, and Longstreet is Surveyor 
of Customs at New Orleans. Wade Hampton 
is planting cotton. Bee and Johnson of Houth 
Carolina, and Bartow of Georgia, (the last 
named one of the best soldieni and one of the 
truest gentlemen of the 8outb, eminent at the 
bar and wise in council,) were all killed on the 
field. Stonewall Jackson and Jeb Stewart, the 
strength of the southern army In the two arms 
of the rerrioe, survival Dull Run to fall on 
other fields. Early, known as Jubilee, is a 
dweller in the rural districts of VirginU, which 
he finds, after all, more congenial than the cold 
exile of the Canadas. 
Healthy Old Metropolitan Press. 
Below wo givo what no other pajwr In 
Uio United States hiw l>eon able lo give, 
an exact copy of tho flrst contract utado 
in tliis country with tho Chinese east of 
tho Rocky Mountains. How aro yon, 
Metropolitan press? 
Sax Francisco, Cal., May 20, 1870. 
This Contract, enteral into br Ah Young and 
Ah Van of San Francisco, and Chaa. T. Sampson 
of North Adams, Mass., witnesseth,—That said 
Ah Young and Ah Yan, partners in business, 
agree to Airnish C. T. Simpson with seventy-five 
steadv, active and intelligent Chinamen, such 
as are quick to learn a trade, (1 foreman, 2 
cooks and 71! workmen,) on the following terras 
and condition* : 
They receive one dollar commission for pro* 
curing each man. 
Wage* of Foreman siity dollars (SfiO) per 
month, for overseeing 76 men; if more men are 
added, to receive fit) cents on each man per 
month. Workmen and cooks to receive twenty* 
thrre dollars (£23) per month for flrst year, 
twenty-six dollars (820) per month for second 
and third years, and fur ail time they stay after 
three years, they receive twenty-eight dollars 
(813*) per month. 
Pay-roll to be mnde up first of each month, 
and the amount paid over the 10th of the month 
for the month preceding, in U. S. gold coin or 
its equivalent. House, wood and water fur- 
nished free to men. Two cooks to be employed 
for lees than ninety (00) men; for all atwvc 
ninety, one oook to cacli thirty men. 
Time, eleven (11) hours per day, fiom the 
20th of March to the 20th of September, and ten 
and a half (10}) hours per day from the 20th 
of September to the 20th of Mtrch. 
Lost time to be deducted except when em- 
ployer stops work for his own benefit, in which 
case men are to receive full pay. If stoppage of 
work occurs by accident for one or two days at 
a time, the men are to receive thirty (30) oenti 
per day for board during the stoppage. 
Railroad passage over, to be fUrnished free, 
and if men work satisfactorily for three years, 
or more, they are to have free passage back. 
Should the men be discharged by inability ol 
employer to give them work, they are to have 
free jtasmge back, and wage* paid 
to time oJ 
stopping work. 
The employer is to receive twenty-five dollar* 
(826) from the first six (0) months' wages ol 
each man, as a security to him against a man'i 
leaving before his time expires,—the amount t< 
be taken out of his monthly wages, vis: 81 
the first month, 83 the second month, and $£ 
each for the next four months. 
Pay of men to commence when they begin 
work. 
An Yocxa. 
Witness: W. W. Dattlks. 
Au Yax. 
Witness: Ciiabuk Sixa. 
C.T. SAMPSON, 
Jly Gbo. W. Chase. 
connEsroxitKxcK. 
For the Colon and Journal. 
Peabody, Mass, is ft tcry pleasant village t< 
visit, ami luring spent ft fbw hours here I art 
in pomcnion of adequate material, it may be 
for a newspaper report. Of prime interest with 
me was the Peabody Institute This occupies 
One lot in tho best part of the town. The lot 
is tnftcious and handsomely enclosed. Tlx 
buiMintr is of pressed brick, two storic* in height 
built with «n idea of utility rftther than that o 
architectural display. The fun<la for this insti- 
tution were bestowed by George Peabody it 
1862 consisting of 020,000. Hubeenuentlj 
kn»vi»r hn aildnl 840.000 more. This he «lt< 
out of kind remembranoe to hit native town and 
when he muled until 16 jean of «{**•. The 
lower atory U occupied by a public libr*rj. 
In a very conspicuous place ia kept a Uree Iron 
safe containing presents made to Mr. Prabody 
in England. The value of these presents ia es- 
timated at 960,000. They consist of the pur- 
trait of Queen Victoria, bestowed by herself, and 
two gold boxes, one of which waa giro hy the 
city of London and oontaina "The Freedom of 
the city." Tbia waa in consequrnoe of hia gift 
for the poor of that city of £160,000 aterling. 
The portrait of the Queen ia email, occupying a 
•pace about the s'xe of a man's hand. The pic- 
ture la the result of a very peculiar and expen- 
sive prooess, requiring an extraordinary amount 
of heat from fhrnacre constructed on purpose 
for this operation. Tt>e plate on which tne pio- 
ture Is taken Is of golJ, the temperature of 
which was raised to a white heat when receiving 
the raya of royalty nflected from Victoria's per- 
son. Somehow this portrait makes her majesty 
look younger than I should suppose possible 
without the flattery of the brush, but perhaps 
Chemistry affords some opportunities for obse- 
quiousness as well as In pursuing the art of 
Raphael. She has on the oostume she wore on 
opening parliament in 1866. The second atory 
of this building is occupied by the Lecture 
Room and the Sutton Library. The room for 
this library was fltted up by a lady of the name 
It bean by permission of Mr. Paabody, for 
which purpose she bestowed $30,000. This 
room Is more magnificently fltted up than any 
other part of the building. A wry rich style of 
finish adorns the eases for hooka. The number 
of volumes is not yet great but thoee. oooupying 
the sbelvee are choice and In some instanoes ex- 
tremely rare. One set of French books on sur- 
gery cost about 9100 per volume. The interest 
of the endowment accumuUtss and by means 
of this in a comparatively short time the sbelvea 
will be filled. 
Leaving the Institute I walked toward Salem 
and in an old churchyard was shown the grave 
of EUxa Wharton who will perhaps be readily 
remembered u the rerj beutiAil jronng woman 
with a multitude of admirer* who deflated from 
the path of virtue, cam* her*, and not «niw» 
Id? her confinement, ww ben barfed. 80 piat 
bu been the Intern! in this remarkable woman 
that ber gravestone baa been carried away in 
little fragment* bj the many visitors that hare 
reaorted here to her reating place. Beyond thia 
place I continued my walk into 8i1em aa far aa 
Oallowa HilL I left tbe main street, in order to 
find thia pi ace,and climbed an ascent the distance 
ofsotte quarter of a mile. At the point where 
I paused the dwellings were sparaelr situated 
and these were occupied mostly by Irish. Hera 
in a pasture, tbe tnrf of which was rtrj green 
I found tbe spot where tbe fkmous executions 
ooeut red that have given Salem a world-wide 
notonty. Here nineteen fan alee were hanged 
near tbe cloee of the 17th century. The spot is 
not marked by any monument whatever as I 
think it should be. Tbe people in the vicinity 
differ greatly in locat ing tbe spot. The Amer- 
ican cititeus however have traditions that are of 
avail in reference to tbe matter. I lingered here 
loog, recalling the historical associations of the 
Sot, 
till after nightfall when I retraced my steps 
rough the deserted streets. 
0. M. Cociexs. 
DIGEST OF WAK XEW9. 
The bulk of war news the put week has been 
diplomatic. England la getting excited over 
the neutrality of Belgium and la Increaaing her 
army. Pruaaia haa made public the offer of 
Franoe in I860 to join her In eating up the lit- 
tle fish principalities, each power to thereby ag» 
grandixe itself. Thia France denies, but Bla- 
in arch has the advantage of exhibiting the sig- 
nature of the French Miniater to that effrct. 
The atatement has caused great excitement 
throughout Europe. The Prussians hare made 
a raid upon a moet important French railway 
ami blown up a viaduct, which is a severe loss 
to the French. Napoleon and his son are at 
the front ; so Is King William. A alight skir- 
miah occurred on Thursday at Vockinger (T). 
The French were repulsed. A dispatch from 
Napoleon states that on Tuesday a sharp en- 
gagement lasting two hours took place at Saar- 
brucken. The French assaulted and carried 
the bight near the town. Nap. says "the sold- 
dim wept at the coolness of the Prince Impe- 
rial'*! That's the kind of soldiers to hare— 
those who weep. There la also a dispatch to 
tin American Press Association reporting a na- 
val engagement in which a Prussian gunboat 
was suuk bj shot from French vessels. The 
p<<sition of England was again debated in Par- 
liament last night and Earl Russell criticised 
the conduct of the ministry, demanding a more 
imperative policy. In the House of Commons, 
Mr. Gladstone declined to make public the ten- 
or of Earl Clarer don's proposition for a general 
disarmament. A special envoy from Franoe is 
in Denmark endeavoring to effect an alliance 
with that power. England reftises to join Italy 
and Austria in an alliance of neutrality. Italy 
is putting a large army on the war footing. 
The women of France are sending Immense 
quantities of bedding and hospital furniture to 
the army. Nine hundred surgical students have 
gone to the front. Among the chaplains in the 
French service are nine Protestant and three 
Iiraelite clergymen. The wearing of the shako 
is to be discontinued in the army. The Emper- 
or. since he has been with the army, has kept 
one telegraph wire constantly busy with his cor- 
respondence with the Empress. 
But little can be learned in regard to the sit- 
uation. Both forces are constantly sending out 
reconnoitring parties s nd the utmost prepara- 
tions are hastening. It is predicted that a de- 
cisive battle will be fought on Saturday or Sun- 
day. 
It is positively asserted in Paris, that Austria 
and Italy have entered into an alliance with 
France on account of England's mcnancing at- 
titude towards France. 
Advices from a private source attribute the 
delay in opening the eampa'gn, after the armies 
are retwljr on lx>th »i«lc a, to the renewal of Na- 
poleon's proposals for peace, and which have 
been finally refused by Bismarck. 
Plan or thk Pm-ssiax Campaign. The Ilor- 
lin correspondent of the London Dally New« 
writes : 
"The plan of the campaign is open)/ spoken 
of, even ny such as rrnlly ought to know somo- 
thing of it. Uut this is always the case here, 
and can hardly be otherwise where the volun- 
arjr cooperation of the whole people ia expect* 
ed. It consists in a simultaneous advance of 
the whole army, without the reserves, toward 
the French frontier. The four main railroads 
leading from the Elbe to the Rhine will then be 
altogether stopped for private traffic during the 
days destined to the conveyance of troops. It U 
supposed that each of these railways oan con- 
vey twenty thousand soldier; a day. The lo- 
comotives and wagons returning next day twen- 
ty thousand again may be conveyed on the same 
railway the thinl day, when they will have col- 
lccted at the stations in the Kwt, or will have 
been echeloned along the line. Thus the twe 
hundred and forty thousand men of the North* 
German army, now in garrisons east of the 
Rhine, will be on the banks of that river tb< 
fifth day aft»r the commencement of the move 
roent. T1 e reserves will follow as they come in, 
which, in Pna'a, is very quiokly. The Land- 
wehr, this time not destioed to act on the ag- 
gressive will fill up the garrisons. Thai the ad- 
vance from the Rhine, which will be crossed at 
Cologne, Cobletx and Mayence, by the perma- 
nent ni l way bridges, will be made with thirty 
thousand uen complete followed by one hundml 
thousand, who will gradually fall in with their 
cadies. Tue advance will be concentric upon 
Paris, unhesitating and unceasing, until the 
French are met. Neither an attack from the 
sea nor a French diversion in Southern flerm *ny 
will be heeded. The strategical part of tbe war 
is considered hero much easier than it was in 
the Austrain campaign, when the Austrians and 
Saxons sought refuge in the natural fbrtrrn of 
Bohemia, which had to be evaded by mountain 
passes before the great battle and the Anal march 
1 upon Vienna could take place. It is (upposed, 
in fact known that Austria will remain neutral 
if Russia does. Russia probably will. If, bow- 
1 ever, Austria does not, neither will Russia 
And then there would be simply two wars, s 
1 Franco-German one and a Russo-Austrian one, 
< tbe latter undoubtedly of slow progress, and 
thus not Interfering with the other. For th< 
Franco-German war would be far more rapid- 
ly brought to an end than a Russo-Austrian 
II 
one* 
Minister Low forwards from P«kin fall dis- 
patches respecting the Action of the Chine* 
Government on the death of Mr. Burlingame. 
He says that the difficult duties intrusted to 
Mr. Burlingame hare been performed to the en. 
tire satisfaction of the Emperor and hla advis- 
ors, and that his services were acknowledged Id 
a manner evincing great respect, gratitude and 
liberality. An honorary title of first rink wai 
conferred by the Emperor, which placet the 
name of Burlingatne on a par with those font 
members of the Privy Council, aud which ii 
the highest possible title that can be given tc 
anj one, either living or dead, outside of tlx 
rojal family. A posthumous title conferred 
directly by the Emperor, is considered by the 
Chinese the highest mark of respect that can be 
shown to the memory of a deceased public offi- 
cer, as the decree becomes part of the official 
records of the Empire, which will perpetuaU 
the name and fiun: of the deceased longer than 
statues or monuments. Tea thousand taeli 
were aim set apart from the funds of the mis- 
sion and bestowed upon Mi. Burlingame's (us- 
fly. ______ 
Friday morning the citlsens of New Tort 
were shocked by intelligence of the murder is 
Ais own boose of Mr. Benjamin Nathan, a re- 
tired and wealthy eltisen, formerly one of the 
foremost bankers en the street. He was found 
b his room horribly m .tilated and weltering li 
his own blood. Robbery was apparently Ux 
object of the murderers, as his safe and cloth- 
ing had been rifled. Certain workmen, who 
had been employed about the premiers, are sus- 
pected of the crime. 
Faxwcn Plus Smnia.-ll. Edmund 
A boat pays his rcepect to hia Emperor In » Dom- 
ini] add ram to Um Freoch people. Tbe follow- 
ing extract will ahow bow to does it t 
The great American Republic was from ita 
beginning Um Mod and ally of Prance. Yoa 
constrained it to forget Ibat It owed ita exist- 
ence to yoa. In tbe war of tbe Seoesaion, 
wbao 
you aboukl bare sympathised with tbe oaoae of 
the North, yoa abut yvor ear to tme peine! plea. 
Your interests, aa you understood tbem, led yoa 
to aide with tbe South, bat joa bad not tbe 
courage or tbe linceritjr to act apoa yoar own 
opinion. Tea only gate to tbe Slavery partj a 
hesitating and sterile support. The Union mm 
restored ta ipiU of yon, and iU Ant movement 
was to makt yea evacuate Mexico. In Germany 
you tried surreptitiouilj to weakan Aurtria by 
Pruaaia and Praaaia by Aaatria. Your diplo» 
matiata, who are supposed to be tbe pick aad 
choice of human ability, warranted auoceaa. 
After a long and ruinoaa war the Aaatriana, 
jour secret allien, who, yoa had calculated 
woald be tbe Tic tori, were beaten, and tbe 
Prussians, your roemiea, became ousters of 
Oermany. Pruaia allied beraelf with Italy, 
and yoar only eompenaatioa if tbe alliance of 
Auatria, who, tbanka to yoa, ia reduoed to tbe 
last degree of impcteocv. Such, my dear 
French people, ia the recult, of yoar oampaigua 
and yoar negotiations. 
The provisions of the new internal Us law 
do not repeal or modify existing laws relating 
to stamp dutira on documents, Ao., enumerated 
in schedule D till Octobtr lfi next. As there 
seems to be some misunderstanding on this 
point, we give the whole text of section 4 of the 
new aot on the subject In question: 
"See. 4. On and after the first daj of Oeto> 
ber, 1870, the stamp tax imposed in sohedule 
B, on promiMory notes for a less sum than one 
hundred dollars, and on receipts for an/ sum 
of monry, or for toe payment of any debt, end 
the stamp impowd in schedule C. on canned 
end preset-red fish, be and the same are hereby 
repealed. And no stamp shall be required up- 
on the transfer or assignment of a mortgage, 
where it or the instrument it secures bu once 
been duly stamped. 
POLITICAL. 
The friends of Montgomery Blair are 
urging his election to Congress from the 
Fifth Maryland District. IIo is anxious 
to go to Congress, it is said, in order to 
havo a bettor opportunity to teach his 
Democratic friends a little wisdom, sothnt 
they may lmve a chance to succeed in tho 
Presidential raco of 1872. 
Tho Republicans hopo to carry two 
Congressional districts in Maryland—those 
formerly represented by Gov. Frank 
Thomas and Ilenry Winter Davis. 
Senator Harlan, In a private letter, ad- 
mitting some mistakes in President Grant's 
administration, well says: "I have felt 
such a sense of safety and socurlty for all 
our froo institutions since ho came to the 
Presidential ofllco—such a freedom from 
solicitudo and anxiety, which pursued mo 
day and night for two years proceding, 
like an omen of evil—that I fool like pro- 
testing against a change, unless for the 
gravest reasons." 
P. P. Hlair, Senior, has l>eon interview- 
od. He thinks if Chaso had been nomi- 
nated in place of Seymour, Democratic 
success would havo boon probable. Ho 
says nothing about his son Frank's effect 
upc n tho fato of the Democratic ticket. 
The Indianapolis Journal has en- 
coumging Republican nows from all ports 
of Indiana. 
Attorney General Akcrman will soon 
issue a circular to the District Attornoys, 
Marshals, &c., calling their attention to 
tho law for tho enforcement of tho Fif- 
teenth Amendment, and saying: "You 
will therefore, whonover you receive from 
any source, credible information that this 
law has been violated, take prompt meas- 
ures for the arrest and effectual prosecu- 
tion of tho guilty party." 
Andrew Johnson is to resume stump 
speaking at Rogersvillo, Tenu., noxt 
Thursday. 
Tho scheme to got Gov. Chamberlain 
of Maino to howl a fusion movement has 
been nlmndouod, in consequence of the 
letter which was to bo addressed to him 
failing to get a resectable number of sig- 
natures. 
General Cassius M. Clay will speak at 
tho prominont places in Colorado Territo- 
ry in behalf of tho Republican party. 
Tho National Executive Committee of 
the Union Loaguo had a mooting at Long 
Branch last Friday. Tho reports from 
Florida showed that a thorough reorgani- 
zation of the Stato was nocoMary, whero- 
as in Texas tho organization seemed to be 
most ofllcient, and it is expected that the 
new militia bill will put an ond to the 
lawnessness ami robbory existing at pres- 
ent. General Littlofleld of Florida illus- 
trated tho condition of tho Republican 
party in that Stato and demanded tho ac- 
tive sympathy of tho Union men of the 
North. Ho said that the Union men, 
whito and bl .ck, were scarcely permitted 
to livo in poacc. 
Secretary Cox orders that hereafter all 
promotions in the Interior Department 
shall be l>ascd upon merit, and that can- 
didates must submit to competition. 
This is a good stop. 
This fail the Republican party of Now 
Jersey goes into the campaign with its 
ranks augmented by fully flvo thousand 
voters—a uumbcr sufllcontly large to 
havo ovcrcomo tho Democratic majority 
at any time within tho last flvo years. 
Tho continuanco of tho steady Repub- 
lican gains shown in tho recent elections 
of Oregon will give tho State to the Re- 
publicans by 1872. 
The Raleigh Standard publishes the public 
oonfasioa of sixteen citisens of Alabama ooun- 
ty, North Carolina, to the effect that they have 
been members of a secret organisation, styled 
the White Brotherhood, or constitutional Union 
Guard, and that they have withdrawn from It. 
-Que" ortnt II» Inaptta* Mm* (paw* for tl» Tomnt 
In )II»ni HCMKI'M (W Anprt. The Mmpm Ii 
fluwj. Mlnrlln ntonlhlr, IMnNtln m wrll m m- 
Irrtilnliur. with • wbolrwMM moral h>M. IU rmkn 
««t «ar« l«» «>><r It* »Ulu. flJO • rnr. Iloiici B. 
Ki ll**, liibiuiirr, liuatoa. 
Wood's Animal Kdkjpom. Illactratod. Ed I tod by 
Ror. J. U. Wood, M. A., Y. L. 8., aath,r ol 
"Wood'i Motor*! llUtorjr," ola. Kwbolllobod 
With oboot Ito hundrwl •■graving! on wnud by 
IWitel IlroUitr*. fh*a m by Coloaua, 
Horror, Wolf, Weir, and other*. CoonploU Kdl- 
Hon. London A Dootoa 11. A. Drown A Co. 1870. 
lloyml Oetoro. pp. 800. 
Tbiabao long booa o standard work la lUowado- 
pufwt U dooonroo IU oailaoooo. Not loo loaraod or toohnloal fur boo among Um bom of In- 
telligent retdon, animated and popalar la atylo, 
abounding la lllootratlro laetdeaU, sot off by caU 
oarefullj exeoaUd. aad barlnc a loiter pw and 
blading mob m will at oooo attract aad gratify, II 
li at Um mm Ubm a ropooltery of wtwlilo laW- 
■nation wall eUalflod aad bappUr arranged. Tho 
poMUhon hare UM Um pablM under a Hoary obli- 
gation by toealng IhU rory admirable odllloa W a 
tnily eboloo wsrk. Wboerer bay* aad road* II 
oarafoUr will do himself ao ordinary or doabtfkl 
laror. II la a trostwortbr inmmnilifua of a book 
wboa Um lapriat ofUils lloaao appoan oo Um UU*- 
ptp. Tbey do aot deal In 
trash. 
All Moofcaaloi oaU tar Boaoh*o wasblag Soap. II 
U a powerful detergoat, aad UJwt wbaTlhoy ijr* 
MDJTOMMflKD rVHLIBBMMM' JBBO- 
CXATIOX. 
The Coersntioo of tbo editor*, pabUahm and 
printers of Main* ud Kit Hampshire aaeero- 
bledon Wedniaday but at the Ocean House 
Rje Beaeh. Col. Baa'a of Boa'oa, bad taateftil- 
lj deooratad the bouJ, aad the proprietor, J. 
Jennese k 800, welcomed their gaeeta to tzseU 
lent entertain moot. Tba number of arrivals 
during tba day reached four hundred which 
was cooaidcrablj increased by tba orating 
trains. 
The conrration comprised many of tba ret- 
eran editor* of New England, and prominent 
publishers aad printers. Among tba guests 
were Hon. Jaiaea 0. Blaine, Speaker of tba U. 
8. Ilouee of Representatives, Major Ben. Periey 
Poo re, Col. Clapp, Congressional Printer, Oen. 
W, Daiin aad C. C Coffin, of Boetoa. Oor. 
Stearns, Ex- Oor. Smyth, Hoo. Hannibal Ilaa* 
lio, of Maine, Hoo. E. P. Walton, Preeident of 
Vermont Association, 8. N. Stockwell, eeq., 
President of Massachusetts Association, Con- 
gressmen Sargent, of California, Ela, and 8ta- 
Tra«, of New Hampshire, Lynch of Maine, aad 
B. P. Shillaber, eeq., of Boetoa. 
Tba Maine Aaaocialioo met la tba Reporters' 
room, and elected tbe following offioers : 
Prwaident,J.A Human; Viee Presidents— 
A Id en Sprague, J. M. Adama, Fred E. Shaw ; 
Recording 8eeretenr, Q. 0. Bailey; Cvrreepood- 
ing Secretary, E. II. Elwell; Treasurer, M. N. 
Rich ; Euentin Committee — B. Thurston, 
Portland ; J. E. Butler, Bkdddbrd; N. B. 
Nutt, East port. 
The New Hampshire AMelitloo dec ted the 
following officer* for the ensuing year : 
Prwkient, John M Hill; Vice Prreidenta- 
W. A. Wallace, A. J. Iloyt, J. T. 8. Libby , 
Reoonliog Secretary, C. f. Livingston | Correa- 
K tiding Secretary, 
G. E. Jenka; Treasurer, 
C. Moore | Executive Committee, 0. H. 
8turtevant, J. C. French, and J. M. Camp- 
bell. 
A Committee from the Maine and New Hamp- 
shire asaociationa and the ofioert of the Mam- 
chosetta and Vermont aaeoeiationa held a Joint 
meeting and recommended the appointment of 
a committee of three from each of the four as- 
sociations. to make arrangements for a anion 
meeting and featiral in 1871 ; and acting upon 
thia recommendation the Maine Association ap- 
pointed as such committee E. H. ElweU, Port- 
land Tranteript ; Nelson Dlnglry, Jr., Lewla- 
ton Journal, and J. E. Butler, ttiddeford Jour- 
nal. The New Hampshire Association appoint- 
ed John M. Hill, Concord Patriot; P. D. Cog*, 
well, Concord Monitor j Wm. H. Qilmore, Con- 
eoid People. 
In the evening, the grounds of the Ocean 
House were brilliantly illuminated, and after 
the literary entertainment, there was a line dis- 
play of fireworks. The Dover Cornet Band 
ftirniahcd excellent music. The literary enter- 
tainment came off at eight o'clook In the main 
hall of the hotel. John M. Hill of Concord, 
President of the Nrw Hampshire association, 
called to order, and in consideration of the fact 
that the Maine Association Is the oldest in the 
country, Invited Major Shaw, one of the Vice 
Preaidents, to preside. M^)or 8. spoke briefly, 
on taking the chair. A song entitled Th< 
Bridal of the Granite and the Pine," written 
by Mr. E. D. Boylston, of Amherst, and set to 
muaio by Keller, the author of the American, 
Hymn, waa aung by a quartette of ladies and 
gentlemen under the direction of Mr. If. C. 
Barnabee. 
Hon. Jamea O. Blaine then spoxs 01 mi 
country press, controlling Ita present condition 
with that of a hundred years ago In this conn, 
try and England. II* eulogind the country 
press, and Mid that an/ measure 
could defy 
tbe prm of the city, if it had that of the coun. 
try on ita able. 
The speech was followed by D. P. Shillaber's 
poeoi, which humorously treated a multitude 
of 
germane topics. 
Got. Stearns followed in brief remarks, after 
which the assemblage dispersed to witness the 
fireworks and to prepare for the dance. Tbe 
dancing-hall waa a brilliant scene for man/ 
hours. The Ocean Home Bind furnished tbe 
musio for tbe oocaaioo. 
On Thursday, steamer waa taken for the Sag- 
a mo re House, and under a large tent 400 peo- 
ple eat down to dinner at 2 o'clojk, after which 
for two hour* literary pyrotechnics from Editors, 
Senators, Congressmen, Governors and ex-Gov- 
ernora, newspaper correspondents, railroad of- 
ficials and Boston merchants were fired in pro- 
fusion. The steamer which had been lying in 
wait then took the party to Portsmouth in sea- 
son for the special train awaiting them. 
We give only an outline of tbe festivities for 
tbe benefit of our brethren who were not there. 
Next year four States and perhaps all the New 
England States will unite. The Committee of 
three from each State will meet In Boston in 
the early autumn, to decide npon the time, 
place and manner, and select an orator and a 
poet for the occasion. 
Dr. J. M. Marchant of Warren R. L, writes 
as follows to the Boston Journal of Chemistry, 
concerning a curious freak of nature that lately 
came under his observation : 
"A male child was recently born In this town; 
having upon bia head what is rather a useless 
appendage to ooe of his sex. Covering that 
part of tne head usually oocupied by the tkiy- 
non is a thick curly mass of hair some three 
inches in length, and dark brewn like tbe moth- 
er's, while that upon tbe net of tbe bead is 
short, thin, and very light The father's ha!r 
is red. 
our onry htatk. 
The first cam In thia State of death vault- 
ing from the uae of jute awitchee, which baa 
come to oar knowledge, happened to a young 
Udjr in Watt Waterrille laat week. The un- 
fortunate girl had ahown aigna of diataae fur 
aome time and complained of her h««l. She 
gradually grew worse and became ao aick that 
■he oculd not leave her bed. Dr. Holmea waa 
called, and auapecting the trouble, examined 
her acalp with a microecope. He (band it liter- 
allj alive with vermin. All remedial (Wiled and 
the gitl died. At the aatopey, the akall waa 
foand perforated bj these inaecta and the brain 
ranch eaten away. The young lady waa en. 
ployed in the abirt factory in that town. 
In Newcaatle, laat Friday afternoon, daring 
a heavy thunder atorm, two barna, belonging 
to Chartea K. Metcalf, were atruck by lightning 
and deetroyed. The barn contained 40 tona of 
bay and a pair of oxen, which were boned. 
Loaa •20,000. 
The Scandinavian colonists are mucn pi—uu 
with the territory set apart tor then ia Arooa. 
took oouoty, and they will name the town 'New 
Sweden.'—Skowbcgan echutsentosts September 
18th and 14th.—The Directors of the P. 8. k 
P. Railroad have decided to terminate their 
lease to the Boetoa road*. 
The Oriental powder mill No. 8, near Oorbam, 
exploded Msodaj morning at 0 o'clock, the ex- 
plosion being oaoaad by the clogging of the ma- 
chinery. The bnilding waa bad!/ •battered, 
and two workmen—James Jordan of Ray mood, 
and Clinton B. Hooper of Windham—wan badljr 
burned, so that, though still aiJre, they wiH 
probably die. 
Tim WaterriOs Mall says that on Tbumlay 
of last wesk, one W. II. Tapper, of Canaaa, a*, 
samlag the aasM of Henry Smith, hired a hasas 
and boggy of 0. C. Holoway, of Watsrrilk, to 
go to Hartland. Daring tbs night b« was joined 
by a brothsr, as is sappoasd, and the two broks 
Into a store ia Canaaa, loaded tbs tsam with 
plunder and started northward. Tbs thlereej 
hare not yet bow arriHsd. 
OMITS MAL XMWM ITKMB. 
It la bow atotad that fear* in ratrrtaioad 
that tba coda of tba Iloaaae tunnel will Ml 
meat, aa Um aiaaral la tba mountain baa un- 
doubtedly affmtad tba plamb Umb ud otbtr 
Instruments used la deteralaing tba diiaetiooa 
of tba borea. If tba tears art veil fegaW, 
It will baa baga Jokeat tba expense af aamr- 
bod jr. 
Paaebaa art to ba ptcatj tbla aanaoa, atra ao 
than laat, if all savapapcr reports an true. 
Tba Delaware crop la estimated at 1,160,000 
baskets, which makes glad tba hearts of tboaa 
who ara (bod of tbla delight Ail aad healthful 
Mt. 
Jeff Davis waa ptaaaad to aay tba ether day at 
Chattanooga i "In tlew of tba paat, aa aiaa 
can blaoia me for my datarmlaatloa to let tboaa 
who bare power dictate bow tba country 
aball 
be goTtraed." 
Tba Rutlaad (Tt) Herald mjt: "Oops 
arc looking walL Oraaa la nearly all cat, and 
romething haa been dona with haraatlng grain. 
Anplaa win ba abundant; soma aaj tbey will to 
Bold for 91-60 par barrel | bat they will run a 
little hlgbar figure tbaa that." 
It would appear that the question of superi- 
ority in respect to tba riral waapoaa of tbs 
French and Pruaaten Infantry, the Chaatp t 
and needle-gun, la yet in abeyaaoa. Tba it. 
ports up to the present time are conflicting cn 
this ainch mooted point A few days since It 
waa announced on Prusaian authority that tba 
superiority of the needle-gun bad barn amply 
demonstrated. Later, wa bare the assertion 
throogh French aouroaa that tba Chamspot la 
tha mora effective weapon. And ao tba final 
determination of a point likely to vxercise no 
small degrra of influence on tba result of tba 
struggle and consequent destinies of Europe, 
oust be left to tbe first pitched pat tie. In tha 
meantime the weight of testimony sec ma to io- 
dic sta that tba Cbaaaepot will earnr a longer 
range, but la not aa aoourata at a diatanaa af 
aavea hundred yard*. 
Tbe Chicago Port aaya the only Cbinjr for fliU 
more to do now to earrj out hia now Jubilee plan 
la to get np u orcbntn for tbe "tboater of 
war." He miotic en^mf* hr the purpm the 
trump of fiuue, the symbol of infinity, the born 
of Englaad'a dilemma, the viala of wrath, the 
triangle of tb« Mincio and tbc official organ of 
Louia Napoleon. 
At Suffolk, Virginia, on ftatunlay Iaat, George 
Baker (white) killed a negro named Bteplten 
Miller. Baker demanded aixty oenta which the 
negro owed bin, and tbe dispute tnded in the 
murder. 
At Cincinnati, Monday, a wild eter broka 
looaa from tbe pena and ruabai madly through 
tbe atreeta toesing a man over tbe fence and gor- 
ing a child ten rear* of age in tbe fkw, after 
which be flung it aome dlvfanoe in tbe air. Tlia 
animal waa finally shot Tbe«bUd waa fatally 
injured. 
Twenty thouaand Germans have enlisted iu 
New York alooe —A grain loft in the Lowell 
Aright depot, Boston. gave away Monday. Tee 
men were killed, and three narrowly emped. 
The Mormon* at 8tit Like grouty inaulted 
Gen. Augar and atttf, CoL Anderaon and other 
Amenoan offioera. who were having a dlanrr 
party Saturday night. A prominent opponent 
of Drighaa Young baa been found dead. 
Two hundred Chinamen have bevn engaged to 
complete tbe Lewia tunnel In Virginia, and they 
will be there in a Aw day*. The colorcd peoplo 
look upon tb« arrangement with much aversion. 
An army board bat reported en tbecaae of 
alleged maltreatment of roloml cadeta at West 
Point, but tbe rceult of the investigation will 
not be made public for aeveral day*. 
The Spaniah Cabinet ia bu«y diacuaaing cer- 
tain demanda of tbe United Htatea government 
in connection with tbe outrages upon American 
citiiena in Cuba. 
Chartee Dewolf of Harmonr# Ind., waa etung 
to death by beea on the 16th ult 
Murder* irt cf unusual rreqnency in ine cuy 
of New York. But not content with curmit 
horrors, mnw of tb« Journals of that citj ar* 
reproducing ISom enacUd in jitn sgons. 
Pleaasnt reading for tbe dog dajs I 
Gen. Sherman rrrs tbe gtotj thai th* French 
Emperor baa n fused lo allow Oea. Sberidaa to 
come within tbe French line* ia not true, from 
the plain fact that Gen. Sheridan baa not made 
such a request, end It is not at all improbable 
that he will go to Berlin betur* be dors lo 
Paris. 
A terrible Are ravaged East Boston last week. 
It broke out in tbe dry mom of a planing mill 
on Border, near Decatur Street, and swept th* 
whole vicinity. Among the property destroyed, 
waa the Presbyterian church on Meridian Street. 
and the Baptist church. A large number of 
families were made homeless. Los* about f 600,- 
000. A lira of about tbe tame magnitude waa 
cansed in that vicinity by a fire cracker, Jul/ 
4tb, 1801. All tb* fire* which occur in this 
portion of tb* metropolis, seem to b* largo 
one*. 
The British yacht Cambria, owned bj Mr. 
Ashbury, beat the American yacht Dauntless, 
owned by Mr. Bennett, son of tbe New York 
Herald man, 70 minutea in a race from England 
to America. Time, 28 day*, 6 boars, 46 min- 
utes. The Diuntler* lost two hours in attempt- 
ing to recover two men, who fell overboard ami 
were drowned. 92,000,000 was bet on the rare. 
—Lieut. Co!. Totten, baa been dismissed fron 
tbe U. 8. service, for bad conduct.—Th* treaty 
between Franc* and Prussia, Is rather a mare's 
nest than otherwise It was attempted aa long 
ago aa I860. There is much ull lying and 
squirming about tb* mstter.—Geo Sberidaa 
hsa siiled for Europe.—Mormons hav* ar- 
rive I at New York from Europe, an' 400 are 
eipectol soon. They are of tit* very lowest 
class.—The Boston papers publish maps of tb* 
scene of war.—The Carliat* have abandon*! all 
hope in 8paln.—The Pop* ia alarmed at tbe 
prorpoctiv* withdrawal of tb* Frcneb troops. 
There appear* to be a revival in tbe American 
shipping interest.—61 eaaea of drowning bav* 
occurred la New England, la tea days.—Aa 
American colony, has been started ia Bolivia. 
Inducements, thermometer 70 or 80, and good 
gold and silver diggings.—There baa been aa 
insurrection in Ava. East Indie*. 14000 mas- 
aacred.—Tbe horse "Butcher Bey" died while 
racing at tb* Fashion four**, Saturday j kw, 
$0000.—Tbe U. 8. troop*, Major McClellaa, 
B badly whipped by 
tbe Indiana, in Tetaa, 
y 14th —Tb* sugar refinery of New hall k 
Co., Philadelphia, waa burood last night. A 
wall fell killing nine firemen.—Secretary Fiab, 
has addremcd a friendly letter to tbe German 
government, thanking It for aboliahing priva- 
teers. even without reciprocity on tb* part of 
Fraao*.—Tb* iron dk>Um*b tank brig, arrivod 
at Boston, yeatenlay. 87,600 gallon* ar* I* be 
pumped out of her. It baa previously been 
Drought at a greater einense, in bogsheada.— 
Troops are to b* ssat to North Carolina, to cruab 
tb* Democrats ku kluc murderers. 
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MDDITOU. 
At a a-etlag tbe Republic \n County Com- 
mittee their organ ij itioa vu perfected bj the 
election of the Mowing execatire board of offi- 
oen : J. K. Duller, C*iir««» ; George Getchell, 
Sterrtartf ; NtthuM Hobba, Truiurtr ; J. 
VI. Muuo, JuJitor. Tbe flrat meeting of the 
Committee will be held at Coraiah next Taeaday, 
if uir weather on Monday. 
The articles ia this week** paper oaght to have 
• ttriking effect, tine* something lem than two 
thousand workmen are hammering away for 
dear life ia ad ling a front to oar building. We 
are drivea from oar oAce aad are obliged to ao> 
compliah oar writiag oa a floar barrel amid oar 
workaea, aad eonseqaeatly caller* have had 
aone difficulty ia ladiag iagreae ; bat week a^ 
ter next we shall be able tu reoeire oar frieods 
and patrons ia new and cheerful quarter*. The 
JocaxAl printing office will then, aa it b now, 
be the largrat aad best acaoaaodated printing 
office ia the Stale of Maine without a single ex- 
ception. 
Phil Sheridan Post No. 28, 0. A. R, b it 
prewnt in a irrj pruaperoua condition, number- 
ing ilnuC 100, and ia tke wt six month* ha»e 
h(T« been the mu* of doing a jpr»t deal of 
food is the way of MWtia|d«il)titf aoldien,and 
the wi'lowa and oqibim of deeewsed aoldiers. 
The Cftlla «p>« their traaaury kase km wry 
kttTj, Imt thank* to the liberality of the eiti- 
aens of Biddeford last winter, they had enough, 
and none were turned away without hHp. Their 
employment cum nit tee obtained aituatioM for a 
large number. The Puat haa one of the b-»t 
furni'hed halh ia the Sute, ftod, with its ex- 
cellent oflcora, bids fair to be th« Drat Punt in 
the State in strength, both numerically and fi- 
nancially. At th« laat meeting of the Puat a 
UDanimoaa vote of deserted thanks waa tendered 
Past (oa'J'r Maura I! trrimsn for tha manner in 
which ha had presided for the laat sii montha. 
May hia shadow never be less. Aa many are in. 
«|uiring for application*, we world inform all 
that any information can be obtained of Com- 
maulet Tarr, AJJt. Wood a, or comrade F. A. I 
Hutch in*, who will famish applications and 
Tender aaaietanc* in making them out through 
July and August. Meetinga of the Poet are 
held the 2d and 4th Thursdays of each month. 
The following are the officers of the Post: 
Jamea F. Tarr, P. C.; Charles F. Parcher, P. 
V. l\; Geo. 9 Watson. J. V. C.; William A. 
Woo<la, P. A.; Geurge N. Ward, P. Q. M.; John 
O. Camming*, Chaplain; Francis 0. Warren, 
Surgeon; William Meney, Sergt. Maj.; William 
Hupping, Q. M. Ser*t; CkaHea W. Rues, l>rle- 
gate to Uepartment Encampment. 
Ws understand that the OJJ Fallows of this 
cltj aixl S*eo propose to hare quite a celebra- 
tion «d the owwioa of the meeting of the (Irani 
Lodge and Grand Encampment of Maine, in 
this place, next week. It Is intended to hava a 
proo<aaioa through surae of the principal streets 
on the evening of Tuesday, probably starting 
between Ave and tlx o'clock. The Order is nut 
numerically as strong here, ia proportion, as in 
many other sections, but quite a turnout Is ex- 
pected if the weather is favorable. On Wednea- 
day, the members of the Order, with a few in- 
vited guests, will hare an excursion and picnic. 
The census of Biddefurd will show about 11.- 
000, % gain in ten years of over 1700; Saco 
shows about 5,800, a loss of about 400. 
Henry 0. Dean, eaq., of this city, rapidly 
failing with eonsvirption, was ordered by his 
physician to change climates and go to Minne- 
aota whither he went about three weeks ago. A 
let er receival here yesterday represents him as 
Improving in that high ami dry air, news which 
his many friend* here will be (lad to hear. 
On Tuesday about flfty or a hundred of our 
French eitisens assembled at their church on 
Alfred street where services were performed. 
Tbey then marched to the Mayor's residence 
and declared their sympathim for France, the 
B*n<l performing the Marsaillaise (though what 
in heaven's name that "chune" has to do with 
Napoleon we don't see, since he didn't compose 
It, and what's more, forbids Its being sung in 
France.) Drmanl was made for the Mayor to 
show his position, which he did by declaring 
that the sympathiea of the American people 
would attend the Kmperor of the French in ev. 
ery effort of his to establish constitutional lib- 
erty and benefit the peopleCommend as to 
Maror Wcdccsruod as a diplomat. 
Thk DnocmATic No«iu—The Hon. Wm. 
V. Iltino of Ih'm eitj whom tS« democrata of 
Ihia First District h»r« nominated aa tbeir eai»- 
«l»date for Congrrea, was bum in Cantertmry, N. 
II.. Peb. 22. 1811, and is consequent! t 69 jre*r* 
of ag«. He graduated from Dartmouth College 
in the clue of 'SI, and commence*! the atudjof 
U« in the office of Hajrea k (ofgswell of South 
Berwick, tad eompletal hie studies at Saco in 
the office of Got. John Fairftoki. He waa ad- 
mitted to the bar In 1835 and enter*'I into law. 
partnership with the Governor, and continued 
Ihia partnership up to 1M7. 
In that jear he waa elected to the State Sen- 
ate. Following that ha waa chum agent of the 
Saoo Water Power Co., which waa the ftret of 
hia engaging in manufacturing. Thia position 
he bctd for um rear, whew he waa ebcwa agent 
of the Pepperell manufacturing Co.. a position 
which he hel<l up to Sept 1866, 18 eeure, when 
he waa elected Traaaurar of the Pepperell and 
Laconla Companiea, a poaitioa which ha now 
h»Ht 
We aee U atated in the Boaton paper* that 
owing to the illaeae of both the Precedent and 
Traaaurer of tha Pepperell aad Laeoaia Co'a 
the usual actka on the operaliona of the paat 
ait mcatha has been poetpooed till thej can be 
preaant. whan it ia probable a Dividend wiH be 
declared aa heretofore. 
Tto ftttnU.1 of tto l«i pijm ia tkiaclty la 
directed to tka Mwrtwut of tto City Traaa. 
wrer ia to-day'a papar. AU wto wi«k lo mm 8 
par oent. oa tbeir taxea will call «n the Trmmm 
urrr mot before tto twentieth day of August.- 
E»- Major Hum of tkia eitj aad Cipttii 
Alfred fat tenon of Stea, tore eatored iolo a 
partaerehip to proaacuto tto iea baaiocaa. 
Ttojr tore laaaed tto wtorf of tto 9aee k Bid- 
dafcrd Shlp-bailding Co., which gieaa intra 
feat of water at law tida, aad aartjr ia tha aa- 
tatan will araat Iwa tea howaea each 170*50 fret, 
capable of atoeiag frtxa 8000 te 1000 toaa of tea. 
Wa are indebted lo Mr. 8. M. Blato lor aa 
abaadanea of (rem oora witk wkick to ia rep- 
plyiog tto aarket, aad ftada ready aa'-a at IA; 
oaaU par doaea aare. *lj doal aore fimin 
look oat Ibr aaok ikiiwa, aad aaak tmrljf pred- 
octa T Ttot'a tto wj kr ttoai to aaka aoety 
wto Uaa aaar a aarkit 
Aa Mr. Oaorga A. Hatch, of Diddatod, 
awitehaaa oa tto P. BL A P. ftarei train, waa 
coopUag aare at tto Kaaaabaak depot, to tod 
hit kg WdJj lajarcd. 
The ittiolioQ of Ivlift is iovittd to u lira 
ot State MWL Young men, don't wait upuo 
girla who wear Jute. Just think of vermin bor- 
ing Into the skull! I'gb I 
HOP. 
The accommodations at Old Orchard Beech 
are fall and running over. The new hotel meted 
by Heavy Jk Roberta W more than full and (to—na 
of 00(1 art b*J« up on the floor every Bight. 
They Intend to met another hotel thin Fall 
larger than acj other at the Bench, which is to 
ha commenced forthwith. Our people do not 
jet realise the beaut y and magnitude of our 
Beach a* compared with allotben. And ita 
superiority was realised by us at Rye Beach last 
week, which, lor beauty and eilant is n dwarf 
beside Old Orchard, btautlAil as it really ia. 
The travel would doubtleaa be doubled and 
trebled were tourists aura of finding ample ac- 
oonmodatioos. 
Mr. Chas. B. Tajlor, n man hailing from 
Xorndgewoek, was run over by the train at 
Oak Hill station, Saturday morning, and so 
seriously injured that he died eoon after, lie 
was standing on the platform talking when by 
some means he slipped and fell beneath the train 
which was moving at high speed. One leg was 
cut off near his body and the other at the knee, 
lie was taken to S*co but survived but n short 
time. 
WILLS. 
On th« night of the *J8th ult., at about 9 
o'clock, the barn of Klliaon Hill, oa tb« Lower 
Rowd, is Well*. was consumed by fire. Tbe 
contents of the bam—some four toon of hay and 
i* ctrriige— b longed to Christophw Littkflekl, 
of Wells, who*e loa* i* about 9150. The barn 
vaa not valuable. No insurance. Another iuv 
pectcd incendiarism.—Also on the Slat ult., at 
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the barn of 
Charlea W. ttoaton, on the Lower Road with all 
its content*, were laid in athea. It contained 
upward* of 26 ton* of hay, and waa not insured. 
Careless ou of matches ia supposed to be the 
cause. Low about —Democrat. 
Ton. 
A dispatch to the Boston Herald of Tuesday 
Ufa that near the village of York, fifty %cres of 
heavy woodland were burned Moodar in two 
hour*. Two hundred men were upon the spot 
in thirty minute*, and with imdotuiUble energy 
and perseverance arretted the fire, or it would 
have destroyed a large quantity of growing and 
cut wood. 
K want fuu Iwfi Mt iwl by Itiyalelana, 
for a »ami rrllablf imraalUe ! aweh a waul U uow 
J la -Partona* rurgalhe lilt*." 
Ilrwry K. thMxt. of .Ic(Rtv<h, Maine, wan enred of 
apUlla* «f Wu««l. «»re'ieaa autl wrUnm of thf atom* 
Kh, bjr lh«- u*c of *Moitu*»n'a Anodyne Lmliueut." 
"Tiki tiiu all atxl liaa proted that Dr. 
W.Wtr'i /W/m« •/ WilU Cktny to the remedy P*r «Jf 
fllrmr* for tlx- cure of mu(K e..ld«, croup, wlioopln*- 
c Ht«m bevWSMtta. aothuia. pl.t Male. fc»rw thrust, and 
lilSutKa II rur»< r.^igm ji»l >I<U tmtmtJtr II 
aiMtlfm the Irr 11*1*1 |>ar»a : II >w»l« ilw liidaiuation ; 
awl e*en consumption lUrtf ylelda lo Ito iuaxK lu- 
larat*. 
Why give a* much fhr an ordinary soap or lea 
weight, aa for lleach'a Washing Soap that has no 
•iiual. t yo 
Alabama Claim*.—We in Informed that the 
m m pcraiatent and unyielding of the private cltl- 
mm who bar* claim* n. the lliltuh Uovernment 
an Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., of Lowell. IIm., the man- 
ufacturer* of medieinew. They will ouneent t> noth 
I114 leea than thai their demand fur medicine* dee- 
troved by the DritUh pirate* ahall he pah I In gold 
ami In dollar* to the lactoent. They ar«i emboldened 
by the fact that the >leetruction of Uielr gooda bv 
the KnglUh in Chin* awl elaewhere vA»r where fa 
n<»t that troublesome nation trampling upon aora*- 
Myf) hare hitherto been palil In lull, and they 
■n« aay they ahall l«e. They however propoae thia 
compromise. tilve u» Canada and wv will call It 
•ren, twenuae we can then aend oar rstnediee there 
without dulyWVAjay/ea .*»»«. 
No 11 r warn.—We do not wiah to Inform yon, read- 
er, (hat l>r. Wonderful, or any other man, haa dia- 
wterwl n reeaedy thai euren nil dUennas of mind, 
body or eatate, aod I* designed to make our aubln- 
nary auhere n blireful Paradise, to which llearen 
lt»elf ahall he bnt a aide show; hut we do wiah to in- 
form you that IV. Nan'a Catarrh Remedy haa cured 
thousand* of oaiiea af catarrh In ill worst Ibruas and 
atagee. and the propraetor will pay |.oi for n oaf* of 
this l< alheaia alaensv that he eaunot cure. It may 
be procured by mail lor silly eenla, by addrewlui 
R. V. Pierce, M. I).. Ill Seneca Street, Uuttalo, X. 
Y. A pamphlet free. Jold by druggists. Look 
•>ut lor men representing thenaaeiree aa I>r. Max* 1 
l»r Pierce, whoso private liovernment Revenue 
Mam in cu ev <ry package of the aiii'ini, la the 
only man living who can manufacture Die Original 
l>r. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
BiJJeford And Saco BeUil Price Current. 
OOtABCTBD *tMLT 
An**.? ! 
Coafctof.^b*., ....$1 3d 
DrtaJ. r » I**" 
iMU.f tw ST>«3fr» 
Matter,? A 144=* 
Ckmr. r ft >•«»* 
Co®*, Rm>, <T tb....*>»3 
Jara,r ft .WH.U 
C«U, S W 
Owl,r 1 2*«» JO 
ChtrkriM. r ft. 
K*lf». IT d««........ 24 n J* 
n«uf,c«r N>l 4 •» ««" 
K\ln « 40 • * 00 
tVMbW «*...» 00• 10 39 
fWh, Pry Corf, r tfe — 1-a "* 
roUurk.rft *«•» 
iut. r .•«« »!* oocsrjoo 
I'lmm,il >l«, JO 00... MOO 
IUm., r ft 
L»M. r » SMTlt 
Uw.f n>k 1 40 
Cmmmi ITS 
Ural. r "««. »*'« 30 
Mackmv r tbltMIt 
c„ r «»"•• *»»*•*> 
MmmvmIo, r r»U MMlSS 
TniMtT, A*|. 4,1170 
IVclwic®, r 
Ui«.r *>u TUA7» 
ju. UfU. r «<ui. I o: 
HIhIh, f rail..... ft 1 M 
Keruarne, f rill. ..via 4^ 
IV«.r ^ t«MM 
futalunt, r II l JA'tl » 
» 174*19 
Drtwwl 
Klor, t lb- 10*11 
Kyr. r b« t tOVl 74 
Mml 1 T3 
Pilot Hrr»t. 11 
10 
I'ntckrr*. t »«N.S W«3 71 
n»I» Cnrkm II 
*mKT bu 71 
feuw. Ma*., r »...!! Hi 
IU». hrrv, + ft.. 13*14 
CrWwU, fu«4<r«l 
•ml l)raiiul«ltil,.litU 
#.r ft- ***' U 
J«|>M,r »...100#1 31 
VlMcmr. r r»ll »MltO 
II. t ooni 7 00 
lUrU vi'>• tM 
Whlw Ptm.,.,4 0Q®4 M 
Cambridge Cattle Mark«t,--Ang. 2. 
Amount of lira ttoek it markat—Cittl*, 569 \ 
tti*rp and Umha, T7T»i Swlaa, 1273. 
FrUwof Mark*! IWf-KUr* |U 9iM» 113 <*>. flrvt 
quality til OMTtl'inU; (mood quality 110009 10 7S» 
thinl quality $7 M0 |*» .VI. 
of hu>r» C»lil*-Workli( Oiw, f pair, 
IIVI. $ JO. • Mo. 
Milch Cow* aad IUtm fhxn UV, 130, 975, *». 
Y*arlin<* lit • |Ai two year* 
thrva year. old |IU m 
Mm of Wwp and UmW-In lota |i no, $i 80, 
lliu,U30«t.., Mekiotn t oo • |t as or trum 
34 • «t • r m. 
Marine UmU|)J i\C|l VI. 
Viral < alvee, » > iO • ||.1 in. 
iimm7 r m. Tallowt • «t« r it. 
Mta :> tt |l 79 earh. l air Kklna 1« • l7o t ft 
FrWwa af IVultry— Kitra 'it • <Do prima n 0 
Ztoi good JO 9 .'le; mall urn II 0 194 e; poor to 
milium l*c 4P ft. 
N. U. IWef-Kitra ami tr»t nuality Inrlixla ikv 
thlnc '»ut the lw»t. larr*. OU, •Ull fml Oxen ( orcontl 
quality ImIwIm the wet ktm»4W t>»ea. the bnt 
•tall-fed (.'owe, and the haet thru* year old NU>er»i 
orl'nary mwuli of Italia and th« rtfuw of lota. 
Bitra Inrludee Cwli, and when Utoae of 
aa inferior quality are thruwn out. 
Sprrial .VMiCff. 
RKrt'BLICAN TICKirr. 
For Uotwvm, 
3 I D N C T RHAM. 
For Ihu'on, 
JOHN H. JCEALLKY. 
J<WKPII C. RORKRTS, 
JUSEP1J 1IOIUO.V 
For CUrk of Cttrti, 
AMOS L. ALLEX. 
For County Atlorn«ri 
OEORUE C. YEATOX 
For Covnljr Tra*rarw, 
JOHN HALL. 
For Sheriff, 
EDMUND WARREX. 
For CW»Ij CoaalHtoMn, 
CORXKLirs MCKKT*ER. 
ALBERT U. IRMUCY. 
ir Tor HATR TIIK DVHPKPSIA, Haad- 
aabo. IMiobmm. CwMw—fc Ptlaa, OppreMivn allar 
Katlar. ttoar dialog. ar any Imitcaattoa or lUlloaa- 
H*. « r<* •*" W I talk u> lArr uiaf 1>H 11A R- 
RJMOVS PERISTALTIC LoZK.Mil>. wo will for- 
feit Um bom of tba box. A Lao, vurutod to cur* 
»'*rr kia>l of Pilu Por wla a No I TtmbooI 
l»»«aU>a, t»p K. A. Ilarrtaun A Vo^. Proprto- 
torf, aaU by all JnujUU. Ma<lo«l for mi nbuW 
ffcp 
Ymra' Practice 
la lb* Tr»ataiant of IMmm ImMmi to Kamalaa 
baa pla'«t *>m. WW »l lb* b»»l of >11 pnyaictaaa 
makiag >a«b praetlco a »pacialty. aa* aaoblaa 
bin to jaarautoa a »pro<1) aad parvaaoat ear* ia 
UM wofitmm*ofa*l all «Uw Nn- 
•fraaf ittTmjtwumU hvm wAofrw tmv* All l«W 
UU f»r ailrn* aiul «viUla |t. OIm, So. • Kadi 
lull Hlroat 
N. RtaNI ralahad to Utoaa daalrtig to ro> 
wain aadar tmtatal. 
BaOua. J air. I>C0 —ap ao.t yr*> 
OAJID. 
I»«»Wr paaWI Hardy aaa bo kw4 at tbo laWon 
tfQ«aO. M<iM*alllft*fk«aDfpo(. ParUoa wtafr- 
lai to eoaaaM kla «a tartow ditrwn mi bara that 
ilWH' »wt WadoaaOay a»l Ttantar. Parttoa 
litiM»4 to Um Itoatar an raqtaaM la BUI UoaMdl- 
al» pa; amt. at Um itm ptaa*. 
Kiaa«OaUJa»a Mm Wf 
J¥Vw •tdreriisements. 
CITY OF BIDDEFORD. 
TAXES! TAXES! 
1870. 
NOTICE U hnthjr niwn that 
the Bute, 
County and CHr Tun MMmd fur Um nw 
1*Cdl la Um elVjr of lliddeJbrd. were committed lo 
me by Um Awiwnri of eaid city Ibc collection, on 
Um fini day of Augwat, ltd*, and that i 
DI800UHT OF EIGHT PER OEHT. 
will he allowed on UlN voluntarily paid lo Um 
Tnwtnr of aid ally oa or boAuo Uio 
20th day of ▲offost, 1870. 
All 
avail 
per»>n* taxed aro respectfully requested to 
lh.aM«lTM «f Uils liberal dleeuaat br proiopt 
pa*mrot uf their tut*, M all um roiaalnlnjt un- 
paid alter Um tlno allowed by Um City Coaaeil f<>r 
payment under discount hM eipJrod, will bo ool« (Tried without delay, la Um manner provided by 
UWT TIMOTHY SMAWVia.. 
Treasurer an I Collector. 
Treaaam'a Offloe, City of Blddefurd, J 
August 1, 1370. 1 3*33 
Hardy Machine Co. 
npllE TiiMnrrr of tho Hardy Miwhlne A rto. jtvee notice that the awimfiU voted and 
actually paid In U »l*tv-nlne thousand foUarei and 
theeslstln* capital U sixty-nine tli»u«and dollars (•«».- 
muuo thai the d«-hts dae (nun aald Co. I» ifteeo thou- 
sand two ^aadred and iftft M-IW) dollars: Um amount 
of capital Inveatrd In real eetate and titurea upon It. 
Includlmr machinery. I* Wty-ecvm thoasand tU hun- 
dre.1 (event; dollar. n-W); the last jaluatloB of real 
estate I* seven thousand eight hundred dollars: and 
the arrMit' value of the taiablc property nf the' "•< 
as IimI by the Ammnn of the dlj of UhMrford. U 
twruti •five Ufuwud three hundred dollar*. 
« IIAItl.Ks llARDY. Treawrcr. 
Bkddeford, Me.. July «M«U. 
<*e«-Lr. a.> YORK. M. July 1«0. 
Tlien personally appeared before nie Charlea Hardy, 
Treasurer. «ixl made oath that 'be ah .»e MateonMit by 
bluj wIimiIM l» true. J. S. BtTTMCR, 
j.jj Justice of Um Peace. 
HOUSE and LOT 
FOR SALE. 
TW Minifnwr oifn ior we ni> 
•ted oo ftprtM'* Uland. Mlddelurd. within three inln- 
Mm' walk of Poat Oder. <>r York Corporation. Baeo. 
State of Maine. 
rOKK. SS. Sui'kkuk Judicial Coukt, 
May Term, A. D. 1«0: 
Samuel W. Luquea, of HkliMinl. In aald 1'otinlT of 
York. Eniulrr, «. John (J. Iluff. rrtnilljr of Kenue- 
buukpoit, In ttM York County, Yeoiuan. 
Awl now on aujt|rc*tlon to tl* Court that the Defend- 
ant at the Hum- of lite «*r\ lev of the writ, waa not an 
Inhabitant of thl* state. and had no tenant, ajreut or 
attorney within tin* mux-; that hli iimdi or olatr 
lia» beeu attached In tlili action. andthat In- ha* had 
u<> notice of Mud Milt and attachment, Ill*Onlrnil, 
That notice of the prndency of thU Mill he gUrn to 
the «ald d'h-ndant. by nubilahlnx an attested eopv of 
this onler. tocvtlier wltn an alwtract ol lite plainti(Ta 
writ, three week* MiccesaW.-lr In the Union and Jour- 
Ml. a newspaper printed in |ildder<>rd. In ukl County 
of Twk, the last pabllcattou to br not leas than thirty 
days before |Im> neat term of aaM court, to be Imldra at 
Alfred, In aixt Air hM county, on the thin! Turmlar of 
Hfptmihfr, A. I). IWl thai aald drfrnilaiit may llirii 
and Ihfw appear aud auswer to said Milt, If Iw ihall 
mm eauae. 
Afloat; II. FAIItriKLD, Cut MX. 
Assumpsit on nromlssonr note, dated April 10, 1**. 
•I*ned by defendant. fl«r |I«US. payable to plaintiff, 
for value received, on demand and Interest. Writ 
dated Mareh 1. IHJII, returnable May Tertu, IS7U. 
place convenient to the bualuess m 
dclord and Saeo. Tenua caah or *• di 
TIMOTII 
Bkkleford. Au*. T,1870. V 
(.44itrart /litinlift Ifrtl.) 
Ainiainuum, 
A true copy of order of Court, wli h abstract of IM 
dd mn ui
writ. 
3wX> Atteat: II. FAIII FIELD. CLKRK. 
Baker's Harmony 
A*» 
THCRO' BASS! 
Krerr species of concord ami discord Is treated 
In detail, simplified and made plain, with compre- 
hensive and uatural explanations In keeping with 
the breadth of the *uh)ect 
It Is «•«* fur the Student and the Musician— 
whether for Instrumental, Vocal, Orchestral or 
tland Music. 
Bj B. P. BAKER. 
Price In Cloth. II Kent post-paid to an/ address 
on reccipt of retail price. 
1 
<11.1 VKit DITNO.V A CO., Boston. 
CHAN. II. UIWOX A. CO., .Xsw York. 43U| 
Liminffton Academy! 
THE FALL TERM of this Institution 
will 
Commence on 
WKUXKKD.VY, AVC. 31, 1N70. 
For farther Information apply to the Principal, 
W. U. Lord, A. M. or ».» 
ISAAC L. MITCHELL, Secretary, 
July 30, 1870. 3w X) 
11/ARITCn f A0KNT8 KVERY- W A TM I C. KJr I where to canvass fbr 
"The Life of Chnrles l>lrh<-H)," by Mrs. P. 
A. Ilanaford. A bo«>k for the million. A splendid 
work for Agent*. Now Is your time to make money. 
Address 
H. A. McKENNEY «te Co.. 
a Elm Ntr*«t, Portland, Ma. 
LIFE IN UTAH 
» oa twb f 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
Ily J. II. HEADLE, Editor of the Halt Lake lle- 
porter. HKI.\U mn EXCUSE «/ TH EI It 
HEVMET MITEM. CEHEMOXIEH 
AMD CHIMES. 
With a full and authentic history of Polygamy 
and the Mormon Sect, front its origin to the present 
time 
Agents are meetnK with unprecedented success, 
oae reports IM> subscribers In f>or days, another 71 
In twodaja. AtiENTN WANTED. Send for clrou- 
lars Address, NATIONAL ITUL18ULNU CO.. Ilos- 
ton, Mass. twXI 
I will seod the 
receipt by which 
I wasoured of Co* 
tarrh and Deaf- 
ness free. Ad- 
dress Mrs. M. C. 
Leggett. Uoookeu, J. 4w33 
Gin \tu\ worth ►old bt owbi QlOfiHIU agent in four months. I 
aubjts wasted ro« 
INfon of Progress! 
by Jas. Parton, 0 realty and other prominent writ 
era. It Is the most complete ami oompendlous liter- 
ary and artistic work ever published. It contains 
sketches of Charles Dickens, Nurlfngame and .V) 
other prominent Americana. LONIXIN, N EW YORK 
AND HARTFORD Pl'DLMUINO COMPANY. JUO 
to .'13 East lath Street, N. Y. 4w3J 
c AT A RRVA 
CZD DEAFNESS 
WELLS 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
A« •■fUllnjt rentedv for all Hmnehlal I)im< ultlea. 
Cough*. <'otd*. llourMBeaa. AMIima. l>l|«tlirrla. Dry- 
m-w of lite Thnxl or Wind IIp« and all CaUrrtial 
dlaaaaea. 
The wonderful modern dlaenvery of Carbolic Ark], l« 
d«-*tloed to Im-c-mii* one of I If xrfitMl bleaalnff* In 
mankind In IU application In dlaeaaea of the Human 
Race, and IU ureal curative «|uallllea In all ifitlluM 
of the ClIiaT, Lt'xus and STOMAtH. 
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets. 
hrtlilN the great reanllal aarnt CarMie AfiJ. eontaln 
other Inarcdtcnt* unlteraally r.*cnnin»ended. wkltk 
chemically contain, producing a TaMrt more highly 
medicinal and heller adapted for dl«ca»eB of Ike Human 
rti», than any preparation ever hefcr» offered to the 
public. 
FOR WORMS IN CHILDREN 
no more eflcacloua remedy ran be found. In (Vt. theae 
TAMLrra are a and »Ih»mM lie promptly given 
lor I lit * iwlnfnl -utT<i in. of our MM oim--. I n all eaara 
• here the KlDlkYa Oo not perform their nuvlknu 
properly the* klmnld he freely takrn. when healthy ae- will «nf :» fid low. They are Invaluable a* a pre- 
ventive of all illteaM nf a (Wi;i>hu nature, and no 
family thould be without litem. 
Try Well's Carbolic Tablets. 
Price. » Centa per Boa. Se«t br mail on receipt nf 
the price, by JOBX y. KELLOOil : M Hall St.. N. Y. 
Sola A cent lor the 17. M. 
tW Sold by Drugylala, <*8 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES 
Utnj«it rvovlrad par la*t (Umxnrr aooUi«r Inrotoo 
of tboaa Id* 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Which giro tilth perfect mttofltctlon. 
CALL -AJ4X> SEE THEM. 
Mtf 
THE EYE._THE EYE. 
DR. B. KXIflHT kMdiwowtd I a»w treat- 
Mil Ibr Um KYK tad EAR. br which ha to curing 
mm of Um wont mm of Blindacac ukI DmAmm 
inr know a, wltboal laatnwcnu or pftia. 
CANCERS I 
D*. Knarr'i m« UaaUacnl for Caww nr- 
irnrm all ether* bow la aaa. It cure# without kalfo, 
aiaatar or mU, aad hcato vlUtoal a war. Ewy 
■ lad of dlMir Ucatod with i»iii. llaaora of 
•vary kiwi eradicated torn the tyMum. Moeharf* 
lor ouMulUUioo. 
'Mm21 (Wh, Itowr M.t BmUh. 
MISS GORDON 
TITOCLD rwpootfelly latorm h.r frtooda and Um " 
p«bUa UM aba katpi a Urp ■—orti—I of 
HAIR 
oonatanUjr oa haod. Onion cratWWly TtHtrvi, 
an* prumpUj attended to. t 
Ef Wadding Canii prlatad at thfe oOoa. 
OFFICIAL. 
Laws of the United RUIm puMd it Ihl 
Beoond Station of the JTorty-JTlrst Oon- 
|NH. 
▲X ACT to define Um intent of u Kt enUUed 
"Am Ml k> allow deputy collectors of blcrul 
revenue vtli| u collector* Um pay of collector, 
Mil for other purposes," approved March one, 
eighteen hundred and siity-nlne. 
II* it tnacttd by tk* Smalt an4 Horn* of Hfprt- 
sntfattrts of Ike VmUtd Stmt*I of Ammitm to t'oa- 
prttt as*fmbJrd, That the true Intent and 
mean- 
in* of an act approved March on*, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-nine. entitled "An act to allow 
deiiuly collectors or Internal revenue acting aa 
collector*, the par of collector* aad for other pur 
posee," la a* follow*, to wit: That any deputy 
collector of Internal revenue who ha* performed, 
or majr hereafter perform, under authority of law, 
Ute duties of collector of Infernal revenue In con* 
sequence of any vacancy In Um ofllre of tald col- 
lector, shall be entitled to, and shall receive the 
•alary and commission* allowed bv law to such 
collector, or the allowance la Ilea or *ald salary 
and commissions allowed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury to such collector, and that the Secretary 
of the Treasury U authorised to mske to the said 
deputy collector auch allowance In lieu of salary 
and commission* a* he would by law be author- 
ised to make to *ald collector. And said deputy 
collector shall not be debarred from receiving 
said salary and commissions, or allowance lu 
Hen thereof, by reason of the holding or snother 
federal offl'-e by said collector during the time 
for which »ald deputy collector acta as collector: 
/Yortoerf, That ail payments to said deputy col- 
lector shall be upou duly audited Toucher*. 
Approved, July 1,1870. 
AN ACT to establish an additional land district 
or*i* aitrmbUd, That all that portion 01 in« 
bum. 
UKC. S. And bt U/*rtktr tnactfd,That the pub- 
lic land* In said district shall be subject to sale 
and dlspo»al upon the same term* and condi- 
tion* at other public land* of the United State*: 
J'roridni, That all *ale* and location* made at 
the office of the old dUtrlct of land* tiluated 
within the limit* of the new district, which shall 
be ralld and right In other respects, up to the 
day on which the new office tliall go into opera- 
tion, be, aud the Mine are hereby, tou Armed. 
Approved, July 7, 1870. 
A RESOLUTION giving the consent of Congress 
to the reception of a certain lieqnest by the 
mate of Sew Jersey under the will of the late 
Kilwiu A. .Stevens. 
Whereas Kdwln A Stevens, who was In his life- 
time the owner of the ship known as the Mtevens 
battery, originally roinmeuced under contract for 
the I'nlted Mates government, aud upon the 
building «f which large sums of monev were 
spent by his brother and himself. did, by Ids lust 
will and testament, (the United States having 
previously relinquished nil claims to said ship,) 
leave the laiue to be dnUhed by his executor* at 
an expense not exceeding the aum 
of one million 
of dollars, and when finished to be offered to the 
State of New Jersey as a present to lie by her re- 
ceived and dlK|K>»ed of as the said Mtate should 
deem pro|>cr; and whereas doubts have been 
suggested a* to the right of the said Nlate to accept 
the said bequest without the consent of Congress 
under the prohibition of the tenth section of the 
0r#t article of the Constitution of the United 
Mutes: Therefore. 
I* thr Srnntf nnd If cm if of Ilrprttfnla• 
llrri of the I'mitr<I Statu of stmrrica Is t'unorff 
afombM, That the ronsent of Congrea* I* here- 
by given that the Ntateof New Jersey shall receive 
and di*|M>se of the said ship according to the 
terms and conditions of said bequest. 
Approved, July 1,1870. 
reside at the site of their offices, have the same 
itower*. responsibilities, and emoluments, and be 
.lH*cellanfou*. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET INSURED. 
AAcr taking an acoount of your itook In trade, get a 
lDLICY OF 1.1HVUANCE 
In one of 
MAIL'S EXCELLENT C0\IP1NIES. 
ty Offloe in City Building, 3 
i. o. orp\ 
The Annua! Beerion of the H. W. Grand 1/djr* of 
the Indeiiendent Order of (Md Fellow* of Main* 
will be held at (Md Fellow* Hall In Biddeford.Tu#*- 
day, Aug. Uth. IS'ti. 
in XI 0. B. WIMTTEN, IU W. Grand Sm*y. 
DR. L CHASE, 
THE CELEBRATED 
Indiancepathy, Cancer 
AND 
itrUJiOK DOCTOR, 
Would respectfully Inform the people of Llmeriek 
and adjoining town* Uiat through «peclal re<|uo*t he 
ha* ouu*ented to visit Llmeriek Village 
TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURS- 
DAYS AND FKIDAY8 
of each week, (for a few week*,) engagement* com- 
mencing 
AUaUST a, 1870. 
Office at Davis* Hotel. 
The remarkable eu re* performed by Dr. ChaM 
through till* jiart of the onunty I* a *ufflcient reo 
otniurndatlon for hi* skill In treating old and ehronio 
di*va*M, *uch a* 
Cinccra, Cancer Ha mora. Tumor*, Scrof- 
ula, Leproiy, Malt ltheuin, Fit*, X*u« 
ralgla. Bronchial AflVcilona, Ca- 
tarrh, Mick Headache, Itlieuma- 
Uam, Liver IHaeaaee, Female 
WcaknHHi, I'llca, IMa- 
ea*ea of tha Throat 4k 
Lanp, Dloeaeea of 
tbe Kidneyn.Hllfr 
Joint*, Orav> 
•I, IHabelca, 
At., Ac. 
vr Dn. Chase has practised in his pro-1 
fession for twenty years, unci in thnt time 
has Bituiit two years in Florida and Culm, 
for toe purpoM of gaining a oom«ct 
knowledge of the most ettlcient remedies 
used by tho various trilies of Indians of 
that country, and by groat oxjx-nse has 
ptinod ninny valuable secrets which have 
heretofore b^n unknown to tho world. 
These, added to his former knowledge and 
cxj>erienee, encourage him to believe that 
he can accomplish all in old and chronic 
diseases that can Ih> expccted from tho 
limited agency of man. 
11ST CANCER 
IIo claims superiority over all other phy- 
sicians of the ago. 
His modus operandi Is by a plaster, de- 
stroying the tumor or sore in from fifteen 
to thirty minutes without pain. 
Knowledge of this application was pro- 
cured at groat expense, and l)r. Chase 
wishes to giro tho public ndvantago of his 
valuable remedy. Most applications of 
this kind are simply humbugs, consisting 
of caustics which cauterize and burn the 
tlesh, benefiting in but few cases, aggra- 
vating the diseaso in many, not so with 
this. 
II never itit 19 to p<norm a euro wnen 
taken in a proper stage. Ho also boldly 
asserts that ho can toll cvrry individual 
their disease and location of their pains, 
and describe their feelings in almost overy 
case more minutely than they oan possibly 
themselves, without oven asking one 
question of the patient. 
Dr. Chiie li not a flilrrojint, 
But conducts his examination on a 
strictly scientific principle, and will chal- 
lenge any medinm for a test examina- 
tion. 
Call and See Him! 
II* ebtrfw nothing for Eualntiioaa. 
jy I)u. Chase is very moderate in his 
chargwa, and the poor as well m the rich 
may hare advantage of his skill ; anil in 
all cases whore he cannot CURE or GIVE 
KEL.1EK, will conscientiously refuse to 
treat thorn—and there are many in this 
city who will vouch for his skill and in- 
tegrity. 
OOn tears ft—18 A. M. U1 P. M* • F 
M. to 7 r. M. SI 
FOA 8AXS, 
A OHE AMD A HALF 8T0B7 HOUSE, 
OooUlalag alas raw Appl/to 
C. V. MJLBSTOIf, 
QTNo. I KoMitb Bt, Biddsford. Mtf 
n 
& 
H 
> 
PORTABLE 
► 
Sj 
9 
H 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET I STOVE TII1T IS ME TO SUIT I 
AT J. OOLDBBROUOH'S, OS ALFRED ST. 
The abore liintofi new pattern Cooking Range, Mll«t STEVENS' PORTABLE RAN OB. which 
U 
one of the cbeapeet and b«*t now or erer made, In ererr reepeet. Mr. Jeremiah Moor*, 
a well known 
clUien of thli city, *ay* that It la all he can ask fcf-Uli* U» ptrfktlvo, nod at oao-thlni ouet 
of fuel to 
aay rtore he erer need. Father Panaardln, the French Catholic PHeet, ear* It U all that 
U claimed hr 
It, and he nerer naed IU equal. Mr. N. M. Woodman, well known la Portluxl, ear* "I 
am aalag Sto> 
Ten*' Portable Cooking Ranee, and am eatlaOed that it will are one-third the fuel of any 
(tore I erer 
had, and will bake In two-third* the time of aar (tore I erer uaed, and I 
ean truly recommend It aa a 
ftratclam (tore In erery respect." Mr. J. E. Coffin, alao of Portland, ear* "Stereoa* 
Portable Ranp 
proree to be one of the beat wo hare erer uaed. I do not eeo how It 
could bo ebaaged for the better. It 
cannot bo auruaaeed by anything for baking. It 4t» bake iplendldlr. It If a great oooooalMr In coal, 
and. In feet, It I* the beet cook (tore In the market. We bare had eight different kind*, 
all of which 
were called the beet when we bought them, bat 1 would not (Ira the one 1 had of you for the 
entire loC'i 
Call on J. COLD8BROUCH, No. 22 Alfred St. 
And examine our itoek before baying e lee where. We hare a *pleodid 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, AC., 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ALSO, 
8T0VE8, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND 
JAPANNED WAKE, ZINC, 8IIEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE. 
Remember the plaoe, No. 22 Alfred Street, Biddeford, Maine. 
Biddeford JtdrertiaemenU. 
GREAT BARCAIN8 
Family Medicines | 
HAIR RESTORERS, 
AMD 
FANCY GOODS! 
COOK BROTHERS, 
161 &£.A.X2Sr STREET, 101 
IllUDEFUHD, 
litre for *ale— 
Ttptlot, Dm ml Blond Purifltr, only |1.00 
N«w Ktylr* Jet Jewrlrjr. 
White and Colored Ltele Thread OIotm. 
Ptialon'* Mflit III-mkijiikt Orrui, 60 cU. 
Ptuloo'* Vlulia. to the llalr, 74 
Mr* Window1* BoothInf Sjriup, 34 
Ai »<«■«!'• Hi Iter*, SI 
Poland'* llumor Doctor, cheap. 
Ultra H*ndkerch«l«, 7 
Uvula' Linen Handkerchief*, SI 
Kfnunljr') Dierorrrjr, $1 00 
Kenned;'* Salt lUnutn Ointment, 20 
Madam IWr'i Cough IUub, 17 
UmHt*' Uitm Fan*. 
Pink Kana, U 
Tojr Hammer*. A if* and FhorrU. 
Iridic*' Chaina, $1, uaual price |i. 
Black, Brown, Blue, Orven and Drab 811k Yelllop. 
Blue, llrown. Onro aial Drab Ikrip Veil*. 
Ladica' All Linen lldfi, onljr I eta. 
White Kl>ib»l ll<«e. 10. Alpaca Bratdi, 10 
(loud (J la*® I fpool Cotlnn* (J00 f<U ), 3 
l.a"jt n:tJ .-ilk Neta only 25 
0o>«l iiaartmenl of Clana and Parian Taaea. 
French Leather Hap fir $1 00 
Atwood'a Vegetable Jaun llo* Ulttrr*, 24 
Brown'* Tndrta, 21 
Mr* Wlnaloar** toothing Pjrrup, 34 
Omfl I'urt l.inrn Ikaro* <«ly W> 
Oood Walh-tt, 24. Black Pel mg, .1 
Ajrcr'* Nana parti la, 76 IVnirbn Syrup, 76 
Udlra' ALL IIimikd lldki*. (w de hriuincd) etJf 10 
Ucnt'i II- nun.-I All Ltntn llilkl* 26 
Ak> Jfitrlmrmt Lodb-a' Back Comb* eAtap. 
Jewelry telling off very caitp. 
Dnl French Cotaeta (all M halebone), 
FWy Picture Ph< to^raph Album* (Pratt/ Bt/laa) 
Ma«nnlla Malm far tha Comptealon ouljr 60 
Plantation, Pt«roe%*, William*', l»nf>ry't, Rkli- 
ardaon'*, Hoatctler'*, llaruhoru'a Blltcr*, cktap. 
Jnhnann * Aim dyne Liniment only 26 
Nature'* Hair lUwtorativa (»ery dean). 
Beat Honrjr and (llycerlue Soap, per cake 6 
or Ni cake* for 26 
in nil ■mi uojra' wiifna tb. 
M«n'i I^im Col la re (Ur t Cloth Ruttcnkah). 
bvli-a' K«nbri4.kml Kiig* and Cornered lltlkf* M 
bchenck'e Tonle Ml Syrup, each |L<JO 
Uee Collar*, Hrn Linen CuOa, thtap 
Hair BruilKi, ToUb llrufchea. 
Black Su e Velvet Itilibona (IImt Qrn rr»). 
HpuJ Silk ft* Machloiata (all 0u4-ra) V«ry Low. 
OIK Kdge Khgiim IllWee tw M 
fiuv Klt Aprwie, N-w Style*. Ttr; Pretty. 
Curtain Taearle, CurUln and PUture C *ila. 
Nlev llair Oil (.rented with Night Bto-wij lama), 15 
lUy Hum Oil, Jamaica (.linger, 21 
Retim'i Magic Oil mil/ U 
Klarg'* Iiiataiit Reli»f, 8*1 
W IMar'i Rilaam of *11 Cherry, II 
Jayne'a Kitvctirant, Jayne'a Alterative 
I'ntanil'a While 11m Compound. 
Arrtuatne (•< Canada Htar't IIrri*), M 
Klng'a Ambnala, Ayet'e llair VIp*, Koowle'a 
lle»torer, Hallacr1! Restorer, cheap. 
Burn. (I'll Ocnalne ( (he llair, TO 
Peny'a M<4h and Kreekla Lotion, to remove 
Mud* ai>i Preckka. 
Schlmtertawk'a Moth and Freckle Lntim. 
T Alkxck'a Puroue llaatera, irty low. 
Ruaela Salve, XI Mlaa i'awyer'a Halve, 90 
lladarajr'a Heady Kellel only 34 
tfcheuck'a PlUe, IT Ajrer** IHIe, IT 
Wlng'e Pllla, IT. Wrifht'a I'ilU, IT 
□Hnihoid'i Kitract at Uuchu, 90 
Jackann*! Catarrh Snuff cmly 2i 
I>r. Cungdoa'a Indian Remedy (carta all palm). 
Kennedy'a Rheumatic Liniment. 
Kenneli'i Medfcal IMacovery, ery tktap. 
Udka' K'aatie* awl Klattic lira id* 
fnu* Comba, 4. Heat Uncu Thread, 4 
Tooth tkmtm, 10. Nice Lily White, 10 
Beat Meen run and Pink DalU 
Real Red Roure. fltreekr'a UnhnenL 
B-at Japan Switch, a. Dreee Butt na. 
l'rari Skeve Buttooe. Charnia Paper Cuflk, 
Beat Knrllah Neertl-a. 5. Hair Pine, I 
Ladiea* Flue Mualin llandkerclilela only T 
CanHhreak'tai Corart String*. PI Da. Tapaa. 
Pine Cum be. Shirt Button a. 
flcleenra, U 
Ruah't Haraaparllla and Iron, 6T 
Ljron'a Hatha iron, ST 
And many other ffiw OaWl. Plrmt rtmrmhr that I 
ear fr,ett mrt nwna aa Low aa tub LowmT. 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(jd door above the Poet Offlee), 
laly 12 Cirr Boiu>ma, Uiddkfokd. 
Valve*, 
nlaii 
HARDY MACHINE CO., 
Proprietor* and UuulM'n of 
UARDY'8 
PATENT TRAVEHSK I'ABD GRINDERS, 
ill 
WOODMAN** POUTAHLE DltlLLKIt. 
They alao keep a *toek of 
8team, Water, and Qaa Pipe, 
Pitting* and Plxture#, Job Piping, or Pur 
!i Mi>e, *e., *o.. sin all or lam amount. 
Iron, Woud, or Pattern Work. 
G HIST MILL, 
To do Ciutorn Work, ami Oraln for tale, ear* of Win. 
U. Pearay. 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Hawing, Irrag 
alar Planing, Hoi and Moulding Machine*. 
Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors! 
ComtanUr on band, ftom A. T. Btaaina* Mill, 
box** of all kind* made to order. Turning 
of all kind* by J. M. Paine. 
LUMBER! 
Timber, llounl,, Plank, Shlnglea, Lath*, Clapboard*, I 
Fenoe (UaU, Ae. Al*o, on band an assortment of | 
FANCY WOODS, 
Aad a variety of other ctock and work dona. I 
"Promptnea*" balng our motto, wa hope to 
1 
file aatlifkction. 
47 CHARLES 1IARDT, Agent. 
BE8T FAMILY QB00EBIE8. 
STONE Sc BRAOKBTT 
■ATI JOT orUID AT 
4 City Dqiuv*) (lUrdjr'i IllMk), 
Jaat kbora Uto Blddoiord lloaao, ft Urn »«ort» 
■ut or 
CHOICE FAULT GROCERES, 
WhUh llitjr in praparrd to Mil it low prim, tad 
aad doll r or to IkmlllM la aajr part of li>« *11/. 
Wo IotIU Uiooo la woat of 
mci and ritE«n articles, 
to (InuaialL 
Mddoford. Jaaaarv |, I WO. M 
DO ft JYFALL OF GOLD 
X WILL SELL 
$1500 WORTH OF 600DS! 
Now la riara at IN Mala Btroot, 
AT ABSOLUTE COST, 
aad Uo roaalndor at DfiBiiti' Cost Frioaal I 
A. BACON, 
BfckU«*4, Mar. II DraoUt aad Apotkoeary. 
QT Matin* of til kladi doaa at this oOaa. 
Itiddeford Advertisements. 
NEW MEDICAL OFFICE. 
DR. O. C. CILLEY 
11m tikes room* la 
UNION BLOCK, 106 MAIN ST., 
IIIDDKFOHD, ME., 
TTTIIERE ho can bo consulted by all 
T T ■mi'-1. .I with Cancer*. Hcrofula. gait klteum. 
Neuralgia, Tumor*. Catarrh. Nervoua Nick Headache, 
Hyphllla, l.lver Complaint. Kidney ComplaluU, Pllea, 
Flta, Female Dlwivi, lllwMn of the Kye and Far, 
Fever Horea, L<taa of Memory. Mercurial Complaint*, 
Throat ami l.unjr lllieain, Oritfl. NtmiM I'mlrt- 
lion, Itbeumallam, and all dlaeaaeaof lite Oenlto-Urinal 
Orf»n» lu ui.. wi. 
FF.MAI.F. DISF.AHRA.-Dk. CiLLKY*a eitenalve 
ami highly auroewiul pntlicf In lite treatment of all 
<11««• aitecullar to lite aei, warrenta lilm In aaylnjr 
that lila Itat tenia may expect immtJiau rtlirf, and a 
/lnal ami iirfact rurt even III the woiatMM, l.eiicorr- 
mraor M Ai/m. Cbloroala ur f/rwia .tirlMH, Dyauten- 
orrh<ra or /'nin/Ul Hrnilriiitlion, Metrltla or /n*«a»a- 
tlanoflks 11'omi, and Protapeaa Uteri or falling af 
Ih* Hunt, » ill In* IrralH In a aclentlttcal and aueo a»- 
ful manner. | VF*peclal attention riven to the treat- 
ment of difficult caaea of Amenorrhea or fMWMMl 
Mtntlruahon, and a cure irarraittad la eitry ran with- 
out expoaure, rUk or Injury. ae aamU*r tram athai 
raw*ms IroubU may MM aruan.^Mi All Obaterleal 
Dlaraaea will be treated hy a PMMWM haa met 
with Infallible aucce»a In every Inatance. 
DIFFICULTCAHK&—TlIK DOCTOR especially re- 
queata all afflicted with Chronle or Lonjr Htandlnc Dla- 
eaaea of any nature or name which have baffled the 
aklll of other I'hynlclana, to five him a eall, aa In a 
majority of all aucb caaea he can effect a apeedy and 
la«tln; cure. 
HUIIUICAIj OPERATIONS.—Havln* had aa e«- 
teualve praetlee In the beat lloapltala In the oi>unly, 
the D.rf-tor will attend lo lite performance of all aurjf 
leal operatlona In the moat aclentlAe and approved 
manner. Amputatlona made. Tumor, removed with- 
out pain. Derormltle* corrected, etc., eta. 
DlNKAHKM OP A HTKICTLY PHIVATK NATURE 
»p« «illly and MMMW cured by a new method of 
treatment, without rlak, expuaure or deteualon from 
TillVATK ROOMS FOR CONSUI.TATION.-My 
Room* are arranred with private appartmenta r..r 
coiiMiltatlon, ao that pallenta need not ae« each other. 
No OiARtiK n m AttvtCE, and tenna very low la all 
eaaea, l*atlenta vlalted, and Medicine* aeat to any 
part of Die country. Good board and nuralnfr ftirn- I abed tonatlenta while under treatment Ifdealred. 
IVOfflce iMMira from 9 lo II A. 31., ftwtui and 
7 tat» P. M. Itealdcnee, llardy llouae. No. (1, Alfred 
Mwat W 
JtiiacellaneouM. 
To the Honorable the Justice* of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court next to l>e holden for and within the 
County of York and State of Maine, on the third 
Tuceday of >la>- 1870. 
Respectfully llbele and glree the Honorable 
Court to be Informed that Nancy I. lUams. of San- 
ford, In Mid York County, on the Second day of 
February, ISM, at South Berwick, la (aid York 
County, wu lawfully married to Benjamin V. Re«ra«, 
now or parte unknown, that the leeueofeald mar- 
riage wu one child, Llitle Kinme, now IWlriir, and 
three year*, that since Mid inarrlMe your llbellant 
has alwajs deported herself toward* the Mid Ben- 
jamin K„ «* a chaste, faithful and aflbeUonate wife, 
but that the aald Benjamin F. wholly unmlndftil of 
hit marriage oorenant and dutlM, ilnoe the time of 
Mid marrlajra contracted crow and confirmed hah it* 
of Intoxication and although of (a(Sclent ability 
eotodo, yet eruelly r» fused to pro ride the necessary 
and proper rapport lor your libellaat, or her Mid child that oa direr* day* and llmM between the 
flnt day of May, 1869, and the Brat day of August, 
IM9, he committed the crime of adultery with di- 
rer* lewd women to your llbellant unknown. 
Wherefore and because consistent with the peace 
and morality of society,and otherwise reason able and 
proper your llbellant pray* that a dlroroo frem the 
bond* of matrlmonr may be decreed l« her, that she 
may be permitted to resume her maiden name, and 
that Uie custody of her Mid child may be committed 
to heri and as In duty bound shall crer pryr.^^, 
Htm* of Mnlae. 
YORK. 88. At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun 
and held at Allied, within and for said county of 
York, on the third Tueedar of May, In the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
Mrenty 
UPON the foregoing libel. Ordered, That the libel- 
ant glre notice to the Mid Benjamin f. Beams to ap- 
pear before the Justices of our said Supreme Judi- 
cial Court, to be held at Alfred, within and for said 
county of York, on the third Tuesday of September, 
next, by publishing an attMted copy of said libel, 
and till* order thereon In the Union and Jour- 
nal, a public newspaper, printed in Blddeford, In 
the county of York, three weeks *uocM*lrcly, the 
last publication thereof to be thirty day*, at least, 
before the sitting of said Court, that be may then 
and there In our said Court show eaaee. If any be 
bare, why the prayer of said libel should not be 
granted. 
Attest II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
A true copy of the Libel and Order of Court there- 
on. 
3w31 Attesti II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
To the Han. Court nfCiMNljr CamMlidaa* 
fm f v the County of York lo be holden at Alfred 
In and for the County of York on the il Tueeday 
of April next. 
The undcnljcned, Inhabitant* of tall County, re 
■peetfally m>re»ent that the rand a* now trmrailed 
from Little Hirer Kail*, In Lebanon, lo Hprlnrrale 
In the town of Nanford, by way of the >ah mid Good- 
w n *ehool hooee, U narrow, elrcultou* and hilly, 
and the publle eonrealeoee aad n*eea*lty demaoa 
the widening and itralgtitenlLr of the mum by mw 
location la part, aad etbanrteai br new location. 
oommrnclnK at or near the Nahum Uoo«i win Mhool 
houae, and croaiinc land* oI Nahuta or Hiram Oood- 
wln, and land* of John Q Pernald, Daniel Job neon, 
Prank Pall and other*, to the old road, at aome 
point between the llobb'a road ao called, and the 
dwelling bonaa of Freeman Oowell la Nanford. 
We therefore pray roar Uonort to rlew aald roata, 
and widen and *traicbt*n the anae aaabore aet 
forth. KDMINDUIUNT, aad eight othara. 
M or ember, A. D. IK9. 
lUte mf Malna. 
YORK, 88. At a Coart of County Commlietoa. 
era, begun aad held at Alfred, for aad within the 
County of York, oo the aaaoad Tueeday of April, A. 
D I87U, aad by adjoarnmentoa the I Ah day of Jaly, 
11701 
Uea aaa iaar* ■. 
uu°a ahc^iaSUSU^ **" 
Ootraull a^iu, B. fAIWBLD, 
Clack. 
"""" 
CHANDE 
—AJID— 
FIXTURES!! 
ROW D TBI Tim! TO 
BUY CHEAP! 
CALL OX* 
B. E. Cutter & Son 
▲VD 8E1 SAMPLES. S 
A CARD. 
I would rapMtfellr Inform my W»odj tod for- 
mer patroaa llMl ajr eonaaotloo with K. W. 8Upl« 
MMd Fab t, Itrm. wxl I bar* bow fenaad a part- 
aanfalp with C. W. Bond, tor Um parpoaa of mrrj- 
lac oa Um TaUorinc baita—.at W MataMmt, 
whera I would U plaaaad Iowb; Maada. 
Sir Cut. T. 5. Suu, 
To Housekeepers. 
ruiltan, CvMtlnn, Tin. Woodu4 Croakary 
Ware, Uaului and Vlitaree, Tkble 
Cutlery, and IIiwdkMpini 
(Ma 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
AT 
If*. 07 Mala, Mar AUM at., BU4«f*r4. 
ChlMnt'i nisfi and Low Cktln, Roetan. Car-1 
rlagee, Cradle*, Crlbe, Ae. 
Furniture Repaired, 
And Cpbolitarlng don* by competent workmen. 
All good* »>td by n« are delivered at thehouMeof 
purehaaen without eitra charge. 
A KIX1KRLT. 
iff Mo. (7 Mala, near Alfred »t.( Blddefbrd. 
JttiMteUanfUM* 
Faim for Sale, 
SITUATED In Buxton, n«r 
Salmon Fall* vllUp, b1d« mllti 
'from Kmo, iliUaa from Portland 
Dear ttao tin* of th« P. A R. Railroad. 
Bald fartn iu lb* propartjr ol lb* lata Wb MIU> 
Ikoo.and eooiliU of 110 aervi suitably dlrldod lata 
tlllagsand pasturago un<lrrablch sUMotculti 
ration, with (food orchard i balldlnri nearly »<•». 
euU about 41 loni of bay. Conrsuiantly dlrldaa 
Into two term*. Ttrou r— sonab >. Apply to 
IVORT y MILLIKEN. on ibo proaisat, oi to 
4»tf DANIEL DENNETT, Esq., Boston. 
■OOKI 
fit does not — Rt 
bilious. dyspeJV,£v« 
SSVom.the cost»h»T,,c **MPi>REFUNDED.v2H«e 
A NEW PATENT. 
1MIE subscriber hu dlroovsred and Inventad * new and ujoful Improvement la 
TEA. As COFFEE POTS. 
The rewU are divided Into two oompartmenta by 
a partition extending acroM the oentre fioin top to 
bottom. 
AUo, In Mid partition of coflbe pot la a elide gate or 
rait e, extending oat of the top of the reeaei lo ad- 
mit water from one oompartment to the other bjr 
raising tha valve, The tea pot Is also provided 
with a valve In the same way, excepting tha valve 
U round, operating tha aama as In eoffee pot, by 
raising or laming. They ara alio provided with 
two aovera each, one to each compartment, and a 
•pout or noee, placed one on each tide of the parti- 
tion, If deelralile. The noeea are provided with 
thimblee or strainers, aa ma/ be rrauired. Ther 
have three haadlee—one on eaeh side under 
noee, and one in centre of back lida—one to ba 
rraaped with one hand while tha other hand may 
have hold of the a ther. In order that the veaeel may 
lie tipped eaaior.or ifdeeirable the tea pot may have 
one handle. The two compartments ara fbr lea aad 
water or coffea aad water, that whan the tea or oof- 
fca la ataeplng In one compartment water may ba 
heating In the other. Tea can ba drawn Into eupa 
from one oompartment and water from tha other 
tha aama with coffee. Tha valve or gate In the par- 
tition la ao arranged that when the tea or coffee ia 
drawn out. It can ba ra-JUIed through tha valra. 
A boiler la connected with the partition, acroaa the 
centre, with valva In It tha aama aa In coflbe pot, 
with one cover and ooe handle on each and, which 
la Air boiling two articlee of dilhrtat kinds at the 
Mune time. Coffee Pota can ba made without valva 
If deal red, frem 9 to lit In. deep, bottom 7 to 8 In* 
top M in. Inalda. Tea Pot 8 to M In. daop, bottom 
bi In, middle 64 In., Inalde M In., top ftt In. 
The aubecrlber, having obtained letters patent on 
lila Invention, offers fbr aala Ktate righla for manu- 
Ikcturlng and selling on reaaonable terms, and hav- 
ing Invented a machine fbr making Tea aad Coflbe 
Pota, Intanda to patent it, which wUl ba verr uaefUl 
lo any one who ma/ wiah to have It fbr that pur- 
poae. Patantad Aai> 3, in«u. Any peraoa 
who would like to purchase the whole or part of 
ihla Invention will pleaae call on or addreaa 
JOII.N K. LBW18, Ktmar, Mi. 
All peraooa ara fbrbld exporting or eelliag thia 
Invention out of thle country without permit. First 
diaoovered In IMO. 13 
he advantagea and attraction i of thia Loak, 
for inreetment purpoeee, ara many and Inpor- 
tanti 
1. It la baaed upon oh of the Great THROUGH 
Liooea irra> tub SEABOARD a*d ra 
WEST. 
2. Tbi SECURITY IS ALREADT CREATED. 
tlie greater part of the lloa being la auo- 
eeaa/ul running operation. 
8. The Local Traffic, from the unrivalled Agri- 
cultural rtgiont and Inn and Con! dt- 
potiU adjacent, moat bo large and profita- 
ble. 
4. The enterprise receive* Infobtaxt Concaa 
bioks amd PaiviLxao from the SUtta of 
Virginia and Weat Virginia. 
5. It ia under the management of efficient and 
WBUs-KXOWX CAPITALIST*, wboM DaiDM 
are guaraoteee for ita Eaut Complctioh 
and auooeaaful operation. 
8. The bonda can be had either la 
COUPON OR REGISTERED 
form; they hare thirty rear* to ran, both 
principal and interval being payable la 
gohl. 
7. IWy are of deoomlaationa of 
$t000, $500, AND ttoo, 
bearing in tercet at the rate of elx per oonL 
la ooia, payable May lat and November 
lat. 
From oor intimate acquaintance with th« iA 
(kin and condition of the Com pan/, we know 
(km ttemrititi to bo peculiarly detiraklt, and 
ruUmbl*for taft employment tf turpi** Capi- 
tal, and funding of Gorernwunt Bonds, by 
Inrtrtore, Tnieloee of Eatetee, aod otkera who 
prefer abaolato eecaritj with r—onibU income. 
Holder* of United State* Flra-TireBtlee art 
aabld to procure tkeie Band*, tearing Ike 
•erne rata of interest and kawinf a longer peri- 
td to ma, and to raallM a large laerMaa of cap- 
ital la addition. 
Boada and Stocks (Wit inattke Stock Xi. 
ibaage, reeeirad la asakaaga fer thia Laaa, at 
Ike tall Market rmlae, aad the Bead* retanad 
free of czprtH ckargea. 
Pnn N tad utmd lateral li Carnaiy. 
PaapUete, Mapa, aad (Wll ia>f itlaa tar- 
ikkad oa appUoatioa. 
F18K * HATCH, 
wdi t habsau mm, mnr iotx. 
PORTLAND, IAOO « P 
IOOTM ftAlLftOAD— \ 
Mwtej, Mm. n, im. 
Be«* •« *M M< a._b, a«4 3.44, Ml r. il 
BMntef. fc«r«h-Mo 1 T-Xa. a, It a., md &M 
m4 «m r m. Vmm Piwiaih m law *. m, 
IJ^n(INr.& 
^ 
MMilferMH<lltTAIL«lt.i^4AlT4lid4 
I.Hr ■. 
A fWU IM 11 il ■! ^ fi ,■! ■ I A *nM« mw umwiwi w «*nMH mv 
■Ulkaw 4«i(7 M T JO A. 
''att.mr.rn. 
I.May S,iro. 
m»cn cuAi*,*yt 
For The Pool! 
STEAMER jdEc CLIPPER I 
Ctpt. T. K. LAW*, 
WIU wwii Imt rogalar trlpa to Um Pool aat 
llamailata fitam, dally, Jmlj l*L laavtec Uam4 Wharf it 10 a. a. aad J p. a. Btlaralac. will laara Um Paol at ll| a. m. BM t |». m. 
Part down aad hack SSaaata. 
laaaoa TtokaU, Air Um fratly or ■iacU, to bo had 
00 appltaalloa to T. k. LAKE, Maator. 
BtaMM, Jaljr IS, 1970. 
FOR THE POOL. 
The Hew nigf Steamer 
AUGUSTA I 
OAPT. WILLIAM mr.r^ 
J p"K lUtounUag, will laara Um Pool at II A. a. aaa 
Whaa low wator oaaara at Um boar of dtportUg ftaaa or aoialac to Maao, Um Hiaair wtU raaatvw 
pMMannlhMi Pn.prl.toca' Wharf. 
will laara har wharf at T| 
p. a., for Um Pool, rataralag at 7 a. m. aoxt day. 
i»"■ U1"-J!y- 
8AC0 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINE. 
tBgana? 2S4- w 
syrsSM""'"1'-"" 
F. A. DA r. Ami. 
1** ■•■• IffllL BiUrlcrd. 
Bldddbrd, lUy art, I wo, 
««««•»«
"pOR BOSTON. 
TU mv utf Mp«rlor 
itMmtra Jom HuunuOloiru. 
AUlMvlac IIU4 ap»t iml 
"J** • UO* *Mk«r of bMllllkl BUU 1U«W, Will IBB 
UN inng ■■ ituvwa I 
UtT<i| AtUatla Vktrt M|m4. tt T aVIoak 
m4 ladla WkarC, BmIoq. army dajr il T o'aloak 
r. M., (Uaada) a aiaoptod). 
Cabla&ra .41.M 
l>Mk 1.10 
TnIctit UkM aa awL 
L. B1LUV08, Agral Bapt. 2S, I Ml. Ptf 
AIN'E STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARJUNaKMENT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On aad aftar tba I9tk IbiI. tba Ibo 
Htranar iHrlp mod FriMvil*. »111 
■■Ul fortkor not loo, ruoa u follow* 
M 
^%g=> 
Loaro /ialr ;'a Wharf. Portlaad, ortry UU.MUY 
Bad THURSDAY, Bt • o'aloak P. M.. tad Imt« 
PtarM Kaat Rlrar.Naw York. otarjr MONDAY 
BBdTIIUKAOAY.Bl3r.M 
Tb« OirlfO BBd PrBBBOBl* bn Bttod ap with Irb 
accommodation* for pBim(in,Mkli| Uli Ut 
■oat eonvalant BBd aoiafortablo rotla for Ubt* 
•larabatwaaa Naw York Bad Maiaa. 
Paaaaca. InStata Room, $Atio. CablB paataga, 
14,00. liaalaaxlra. 
Ooodt forwardad hjr tkla 11 a • to aad from Maa 
traal.Qnabac, Halifax, bt. Joba. aad all parU t( 
Mala*. 
Hblppcrr ara raqnaatod to aaod tbalr rralgbt ta 
tbahiaamara aa aarljr aa 3 P. M. oa tba da/ tkat 
thai laava Portland 
Por Pralght or Paaaaco apply to 
IIBNRr POX, Haifa Wbarl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Mar 3J Eaat RJrar, Naw York. 
Mar». n*s. a 
Saco »Mrrr(l«rM«tli. 
TIMBER AHD WOOD LAflD. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
aKLKUCll ADAMS ofor *aW hla rim m tha 
M Rod, I alln km Ihi hrturtit, la lha city mi Ml. 
daford, mi tha Month i* Bacv Elm, ouorrakiM for thlp- 
ptnf tnol to Botoa awrtrta. 
It eooalaU of rnmm rf lb* bnt af Oraaa awl Tllbn 
Land tor tarty r.rtohlaa. Alaa, TIMtiKR AND WOOD 
LAND wdiaiil hy loot vail aad poat trnaa Thay Ua « 
ant aaar Hill Dtack, ihm any aoMuot oi mm nrar> 
can ba kail. 
Tha Imoaa harlag hwa Iwiw^l hy Bra, thrra U a r"4 
Nllar containing a nmr4lHa| (prtac at foA vaArr I alao, 
a Urga quautitr of brick, repairing hat —all ni»na< to 
build a new haw*. The farlm contain about to apple 
trrre of lha lupat Baldwin, early aad winter Ihul-aal 
Tha bare U about Uil« bet, with goad w»0 af water la 
l*t« r»nJ. aim, wage* Maee, heaiary, A a. Tha «M* 
will ba aotd tonthrr or la Iota to anil purchaarrv. 
Per IWitber lafbnaaUea and Urma, which win ba liberal, 
apply «• BKLKl'Cl'B ADA MM, 
Baaa, Mtf 
For Hale Cheap. 
THREE aooond hud flia Boilera 49 iMkm la dUtaaUr, tiro of lb am 3U feat luB{—lha oliiar 
»(hat—In rood order. 
Apply to the sab 
Bt., Portland- 
JOSBPU HOIHJON. 
Bmo, Pab'r WUi, 1870. Iltf 
l a inhacrtbar at Baao or 79i Commercial 
SACO 3AVINC3 BANK, 
T4 DEMIXOV BLOCK. 
PuaiDurr, 
JOSEPH a. DKKBUVG. 
ntcaruta, 
JOSEPH 0. DEBRINQ, 
MARSHALL PIERCE, 
MUM BR LOWELL. 
J. E. L. KIMBALL, 
EDWARD EAMTMA2V. 
nuicin, 
CHARLES LITTLEnVLD. 1 
Farm for Salo, 
SITUATED la moo. ilmt tbmr 
■11m from the vlUan «>■ Um rt* 
f»n4 ff«W (to <*11*1). ThliUklnt 
C cIm* %na, ounUJnlar tboal Mmtml 
miimi/ aiTMM inio uiujca. paMura im (omumi 
tiulldlnn aoarljr bow, torn mod loaa, euovofllrBt MM 
la rood repair. A aavar-fclllaf wrll of aieallaat 
watar, eapabla of Ml In* Ikium and Urn at all 
•eMODi of tha yaar. Alao, (nod Cl.Urn la oallar. 
The run MvdlM llml twrut»-n 
bar aboat ofebtr appl* troaa, and li 
nod Mlchborbood and within fort) 
doom whara U>«r> la a aehool ilcbl 
a Farts prudooaa aboat t vntj -Ara Uai of h*jr, 
a altaatad la a 
rod* of aafcool 
id alc t louotha la Um 
/aar. Alao, two wood lota, and Two ptaoaa ot All 
■mhAl 
Am Um rabacrlbar U bound to go Weat bo will Mil 
Um oboro aamad proportr togatbar, or la parwla, at 
arraal bargaia. 
Tor t\ Airtbar partlcaUra oall oa 
ARTHUR BOOTHBY, 
Mf oat 
JMactUmnemua. 
NEW JAIL 
HOUSE OF "CORRECTION9 
Im Y»rh CoMHfy, ml Alfr*4, Mr. 
!Voticc to Stone Contrition aid Iiuat. 
SEALED proposal* will bo rMriftl Lr Um ■ndaralgaad M tbo oOoo of tbo Clark of Coorta 
la Alfred moUI IS u'aluck aooa of Taaad*jr Um 
Blntbtfa/of A an ft Bait tor prortdiatf natarlal 
aad doing Uta labor ran alalia tor aiMvawas oallar 
aod toaadaUwaa, aad M|flrla| Homo, eaataat. 
■and, watar, toala aad darrlaka aad baUdiac all 
tootiar walla, fnxa toaadatl<xi wall* Bboro >whfl 
aad oallar wall* op to tbo lataad»d pmnBim 
outada Uia (trocturo aUra oaiad, M bo MHM 
oa » lot ol land boaadiag oa Mboo aad Caart «U, 
la Alftad. 
PImm Bad ipeotSeatleM Mar boMaa at Um oflto* 
of tbo Clorfc of Coaria or at Momm. BotmM A Rag. 
ar*a oflaa 17 flMibortoB aqaara, Itoatoa, wbaro aajr 
furtbor lafbnaotloo daalrad bmjt bo obtalaad aa- 
Ul tbo day aboro aawad lor Um apaalag of bids. 
Tbo oaMMBtgaad roarrro to tbaawatrM Um rtakt 
ratrat aajr aad all tmnali raaalrad aadar (bto to elae prv|H«aii o ln
aotioa If la tbolr JadgMoat Um latoroat of Um 
V TSS^uTll ) 
1IORACK PARKER, ( r!«222iZLa 
UORNRUCtt BWKCTB1R, $ OoMMllnaow. 
Alfrad, Malao. Jaljr, II, I (CO. 4w» 
VITRIFIED CLAY PIPE, 
DoubU QUud, n 01au-0o4U<L 
81m*, 9 ImImi U tl UmHm immU OMMtor. 
FOB DKAim AMD UWEM. 
in uliiutiify. 
PWwUkjr JAMU IDMOXD * CO. 
At Wterf JM to 41* P«*nJ Btrwt, BmIm. 
hiptfatonrf Vk**NritHi Vwto 
lap«rton«iM«lla Mr»-CUy flnlfc 
BOMEO PATHIO 8PEUIF108. 
A tall Mm «C fen nMm m*y W 
WU'i AyiU»—ry 7« M«U «C. 
Uufc^lraMrfikiikinMMM. 
a BSBSCHBLL BOTNTON. 
» 'JjWIf llWfl, 
TW new popular enkml Ink for writing lor* 
Istteis dot M violst, beouue it fedea *o won. 
FU 8b« U the imbm of on the oUmC of the 
Chiuese deities*. IIis name got nixed in coming 
MftML 
The (Ming Id Paris ,ust bow is that this is a 
time for sMWn, not Thief*. The time for Thiera 
U oomior, bowrver. 
An ol 1 ben on the Cift otWtninl the Fourth 
by pecking at one of the new atjrle of torpedoes, 
till it exploded and blew her head off. 
A lecturer in New York is instructing people 
bow to distinguish a maul dug. A bite is a good 
Indication. 
All afforts to make bar by g**li?ht bare 
failwl ; but it b discorend that wild aats can 
be suwn under its benign and cheerful raja. 
Aa Iowa farmer >iK«wftilly stopped a little 
girt from stealing bis blackberries by atoning 
her to death. 
Mr. Hcelbwled, of Cincinnati, proved the cor* 
raetne— of his name by devouring so manjr 
patent pills that before morning be waa dead. 
The ikaton Advertiser asks : "If a tailor 
agree* to pat braid on a coal, «k*a he always 
consider the agreement Liadmg?" If act, be 
should be upbraided. 
Gamb'rrs and ferocious doga are a speciality 
in Philadelphia. The gamblers pnwper, and 
the <l~g* have to put up with a bite now and 
then. 
A Troy lady who was kisaed by a prominent 
farmer IWa a aeighboriag burgh, liked it, but 
ber huxiand didn't and wmts 010(X) worth of 
satisfaction. 
A verltnt Rhode Mauler, looking at the 
trench for the water pipea on William street, 
Mew Bedford, the other day, ami noticing the 
gas pipes, asked a by Mander if all the streets 
were held together by iron rodi. 
A Southern reporter in finishing "his ac- 
count" of the recent execution at Richmond, 
Va., *»va: "After hanging for four minutes, 
his soul left its sarthly tsnement and went where 
the wuudltine twiaeth." 
Pope'* unfortunate or ler* from 4,hfad-quvw 
ten in the iridic" gave mi «>tfi.-*r opportunity 
fltr the one solitary joke of his lifetime: *• What 
o«ii Yo4 ripect of a general who put* hie lie>*l 
quarters where bis hindquarters ought to be?" 
The Warden of the Chicago poor>boua« says 
tint IK' piupcn die iu winter, when the medical 
schools ir* in session ; at any rate, none to his 
knowkilge are baried. The inference is more 
direct than pleasant. 
A four-jrmr-old Pittsburg lmy lately fell down 
a precipice 3110 feet to the railroad track, right 
b»fi>re a train, whence be was snatched. Dot 
much hurt, by a switchman. Tough boy—or 
story. 
In noticing that they have been firing cannons 
in the fir Ms near Paris to bring oo a rain, the 
New York Commercial al ls that the neit firing 
of cannoa* that takes place there may end a 
reign. 
omciAL. 
Lam of lt« Unitnl Slate» patted at the Set 
on J Session of t\e fbrlf-firU Comjreu. 
AN ACT to authorise the corporate authorities 
of t!ie city of Georgetown, in tbe District 
of Columbia, to par* and improve the street." 
tbtrtoL 
Be it enacttd by the Senate and //ohw of 
Reyretentatiw* of the Unite*I State* of .Imer- 
iea in Congreu auembled, That the corpora- 
tion of tbe eity of Georgetown thill have full 
power *ii'I authority to lay tvxee on particular 
war I*, part*, or sections of tbe city, for tbeir 
particular local improvements. and to cause 
the curbstones to be set. tbe foot ami carriage 
ways, or so mu.-h thereof as they may J«i 
be*t, to be graded, paved, Rmvelled, or other- 
wise improved ; to intr<»luc« llw nmMrjr sew- 
erase au<i drainage facilities, under and upon 
tbe whole or any portion of any avenue, street, 
or all*-; ; to causa tbe same to be suitabld grad- 
ed, paved, gravelled, rr otherwise improved 
and r-paired, and at all times properly cleans I 
and watered j to cause Uni| a to be erects! 
therein, and to light tbe same ; and to pay tbe 
coat thereof, the said corporation of George- 
town is hereby authorised for the purposes of 
grading, paviug. graveling, or otheiwiw im- 
proving or repairing any street, avenue, or al- 
ley, or any part thereof, upon all the property 
of said city, or upon property bordering upou 
such avrnue, street, or alley or any part there- 
of that may he grtded, gravelled, paved, or 
otherwise improved or repaired ; and that, for 
the purpose of sewerage, the said corporation 
shall have power to lay and collect a Ui equal 
to tbe expense, or any part thereof, upon all 
property bordering upon such avenue, street, 
or alley lliat may be so sewere I, or any proper- 
ty Itrurfitsd thereby, in accordance with the 
provisions of this act ; and also to be laid, or 
cause to be laid, simultaneity with the grad- 
ing, gravelling, ptving, or otherwise impmv. 
ing any aveuue, st.eet, or alley, or at any other 
titae iu wbicl^ a main water-pipe, main gis- 
pij#, or main sewer may have been or slull be 
laid, water or gvs service pipw or lateral bou*e 
drains from su^b water or gas main, or main 
sower, to one foot within tbe curb line in front 
of every lot, or subdivision of a lot, which may 
bound on such avenue, street, or alley, and to 
which a gas or wattr service pipe or house 
drain may not have been already laid ; and to 
pav the cost thereof, shall have full power and 
authority to lay and collect a special tax on ev- 
ery such lot or part of lot. 
Approved, May 4, 1870. 
AN ACT for the relief of the inhabitants of 
SUt Like City, in ib«Territory of I'tah. 
Be U e not lei Ay Ike Senate and Hon** of 
Rcprotentatirei of t\e t/nitei Slain of Amer- 
ica is Cun/reu oeeem&led, Tliat the word* 
"nut exceeding five tbuUMixi in all." contained 
in mi net entitled *'Aii act fur tbe relief of the 
inhabitants of cities and towna upon tbe pub- 
lic land*," approved Man h two, eighteen 
hiin-ln-l an<l aiitv>».'ffn, sh til not apply to Salt 
Lake City, in the Territory of Utah ; but said 
act shall be su amended and construed iu its 
application to »ud city that lands may be eu- 
teied a* provided in aud act for thr lull num- 
ber of inhabitant* contained in said city not ex- 
ct«ding flfleen thousand ; and as the said city 
ootern school section number thirty-six, in 
township number one north, of range number 
one west, the nme may be embraced in such 
entry, and indemnity shall be given therefor 
when a grant shall be m*>le by Coogrew of 
sections sixteen and Udrty-six, in the Territory 
vf Utah, for school purposes. 
Approved, July 1, 1870. 
AN ACT auth:riiing the Pint National Rank 
of Delhi, New York, to change its location. 
Be it enacted by Ik* Senate and Hmte of 
Repreoentatire* of the United Statu of .1 mer- 
it* im Congee— muemiled. That the First Na- 
tional Dank of Delhi, DrUware county, State 
of New York, is hereby authoriml to change 
its location to the village of Port Jerr is. Orange 
county. State of New York. Whenever the 
stockholder* representing three-fouths of the 
capital ef said bank, at a meeting called Hr 
that purpose, determine to make such change, 
the preaklent and oaahier shall execute a certid. 
cate under tbe corporate seals of the hank 
specifying such determinstioa, and shall cause 
the aame to be recorded in the office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, and thereupon 
such change of location shall be effected, and 
the operations of discount and deposit of said 
bank ihall be carried on under the name of the 
First National Bank of Port Jervis, in the til* 
lagv of Port Jet via. Orange county, State of 
New York. 
SK. X .1nU H it furthtr narfnf, mat 
nothing in thia act contained »hall be so eoo- 
atracd as ia any manner to rrlnuw tlx- aakl 
bank from any liability or a fleet any action or 
proeeeding in Uw in which tho said hank may 
l« n pwtT or interrattd. And when such 
change shall bat* bren detarained npoo aa 
aforesaid, notice thereof and of such change 
shall b« published in at least two w«*kly nawn- 
papera in each cf the 
cuuntiea of Drltain and 
Orange, in U>« State of New York, Ibr not Im 
than four suocraaive weeka. 
8ar. 3. .fa4 i« it further tmoctrd, That 
thla act shall take edbct and be in Ibroe frucn 
and after its paistp. 
Approved, Ui; 6, 1870. 
A RESOLUTION authoring the Poetmaeter- 
Ueaeral to prvecribe an earlier time Ibr the 
execution of eontracu by accepted bidders, 
and Ibr other purptsea. 
Whereaa in the inatructions appaodad to aa 
advertisement issued by the Poatmastar General 
on tha thirtieth day of September,eighteen hun- 
dred and mity-aiae, iaeilrag propuaate for car- 
rying the mail* of tha United States fur four 
yean, (rota the first of July, eighteen 
hundred 
wl seventy, in lk«9ttt« of California. Otrpm 
•ml Nrrkb, ami in the Territoriea of Washing- 
ton, Idaho, MvuUu, Wyoming, Uuh and Ari- 
m. nt, it li stipulated that tk* ictitracta are to 
be »n«ut«l be or before the Drat day vf July, 
eighteen hundred and seventy; and whereaa, in 
view of ttw importance of tl>« service to be per- 
form«d and the damage to the public interests 
which would result from future to put Mid aer* 
vice in operation at tb« proper time, it ia dreir- 
abl« to fii an earlier period than the firet of Jji- 
Ijr for the execution of the coot recti, and to 
•JopC aueh other precaution aa may arem nec- 
essary to guard against the flilure of bi<ldere 
or oootraetva to fulfill their obligations : Thore- 
fbre, 
Httolrtil by the Senate and Houtt of Rtp- 
rnentatiret of the l/niled Statu of Jlmerica 
i« Congrtu auembletl, That the'Puatmaater 
General be, and he ia hereby, authorized, in 
any eaae in which he maj dcetu it neceraarv, to 
m|ulre accepted bidden under the advertise- 
tneut of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and atity-nine, inviting proposals for carrying 
the maila of the United Statea in the States and 
Territoriea above mentioned, to eiecute coo- 
trecti and return them to the department at an 
earlier period than the first day of July, and,at 
the discretion of the Poatmaster Gsueral, aa 
•arhr aa the first day of June, sighteen hun- 
dred and aeventy. 
See. .f id be it further retolred. That in 
anjr eaae ariaing under the aforementioned ad- 
vertiiemcnt in wh»:h the Postmaster General 
ahall have good narnn to believe that any bid 
for eairying the mail on any route haa not been 
made in gwl faith, he ahall be authorised to 
•umtnon the bidder or bidden to appear before 
him and abow cause why auch bid abould not 
be Mt aaide, or imme<liatelr esecuted by enter- 
ing into contract with sufficient auretiea; and 
the failure of the balder or bidden to appear in 
mponae to auch a iuuim«>na and satisfy the 
Puatmaatrr General that aaid bid haa been made 
in good faith, an<l that the guarantore thereof 
are duly m>p> nsible, or to enter into auch con- 
tract, ahall be deemed to br sufficient cause for 
aetting auch bid aai le and intering into 
contract with the lowest of the hiddere who 
will do ao for the performance of the service. 
And all the b*d<lers ahall be seasonably notified 
that auch auiumona baa been iaaued and that 
they may be required to enter into auch con- 
tract. 
Approved, May 5,1870, 
AN ACT H> crTate additional land districts in 
the Territory of Dakota, to be called the 
Springfield soil Pembina districts. 
Bt it t Hart id by tAe Stunt* and llouu of 
Rrpreseitatirti of the L'nitrd Statu of Anur- 
ia in Conjrtu autmbltd, That the President 
of the United States be, and he is hereby au- 
thoring to establish additional land districts 
in the Territory of Dikoia, which districts 
shall be respectively laiunded as follows, vis: 
Commencing on the Missouri river, at the in- 
torscctii n of the lin« between range* fifty-seven 
and fifty-eight west; tbeiioe north with said 
rang* line to the intersection of the line be- 
tween townships one hundred and twenty and 
oce hundred and twenty- n north ; theme 
down said line to the Southern Hue of the Ter- 
ritory ; thence cast to the place of beginning. 
Said district, as above bounded, shall be known 
awl designated as the Springfield district ; and 
tht officeof said district shall be looted at the 
town of Springfield, or such plaje as the l'res 
i-lent shall direct in the Territory of Dakota ; 
that portioo of the Territory bounded as follows, 
vii: On the fast by the western boundary of 
the Stat* of Minnesota ; on the south by the 
line between townships one hundred and twenty 
and one hundred ami twenty-one north { on 
the nest by the west line of the Territory ; and 
on the north by the lorty-ninth degree of north 
latitu<le, which district shall be known as the 
Pembina district ; and the cfBce of said dis- 
trict shall be located at the town of Pembina, 
or at »uch ptaoe as the Pnwid^t shall dire-t in 
said Territory ; and the President of the United 
States shall have power to charge the location 
of said land ottices, in avd Territory, from time 
to time, as the public intervals may scviu to re- 
quire 
SEC. £ Ami be it further enacted. That 
the President is hereby authoriied to appoint, 
by ami with the advice ami consent of the Sen- 
ate, registers and receivers for said land dis- 
trict, who shall be requested to reside at the 
site of their respective offices, have the same 
power, responsib lities, ami emoluments, and be 
subject to the same acts ami penalties which 
are or mar be prescribed by law in relation to 
other land offices in said Territory. 
Approved, May 5, 1870. 
AN ACT granting lands to aid in the construc- 
tion of » railroad and telegraph line from 
Portland to Astoria aud McMiuvillc, in the 
Stale of Oregon. 
lit it faded by tht Smalt and House of 
RrfirwnMm of tht Unittd Slaltt of Amtrt- 
ca in Congrtu attenbltd, That for the purpose 
•f aiding in the construction of a railroad and 
*legr*ph line from Portland to Astoria, and 
from a suitable point of junction near Forest 
drove to the Yamkill river, near McMiuville, 
in tbe Slate of Oregon, there is hereby granted 
to the Oregon Central Railroad Company, now 
engaged in constructing the said road, and to 
their successor* and assigns, the right of way 
hrough the publio lands of the width of one 
tundred feet on each si 'e of said mad, ami the 
ight to take frntn the adjacent public lands ma- 
(trials for constructing sail road, and also the 
necessary lands for depots, stations, skle tracks, 
and other neeuftil uses in operating the road, 
«ot exceeding forty acres at other place; 
nd, also, each alternate section of the publio 
ands, not mineral, excepting coal or iron lands 
e*ignated by odd numbers nearest to said road, 
the aiountof ten such alUrruate aectious 
«r mile, on each side thereof, not otherwise 
lispusrd of or reserved or held by valid pre- 
mption or honiwtcud right at the time of the 
•amage of this act. And in case the quantity 
f ten fUU sections per mile cannot be found on 
ach side of said road, within the said limits of 
.wenty mile* oth« r lands designated as afore- 
said sh*ll be selected under the direction of 
the Sejretarjr of the Interior on either side of 
anj part of said road nearest to and not more 
than twenty-live miles from the track of said 
road to make up such deficiency. 
Sac. 2. And is ii further enacted, That the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office shall 
ause the lands along the line of the said rail- 
oad to be surveyed with all convenient speed, 
lud whenever an l as often as tbe said company 
hall file with the Secretary of the Interior 
nape of the survey, and location of twenty or 
tare miles of sud road, the said Secretary shall 
aase the sad granted lan Is adjacent to 
.nd coterminous with such located sections of 
oad to be segregated from the publio lands; 
ami thereafter the remaining publio lands, 
rubject to sale within the limits of the said 
graut, shall be disposed of only to actual settlers 
at doubt* the minimum price for such lauds : 
And proxidtd alto. That settlers under the pro- 
visions of the homestead act who comply with 
the terms ami requirements of said act, shall be 
entitled, within the said limits of twenty miles, 
to patents for an amount not exceeding eighty 
tcree each of the said ungranted lands, any- 
htng in this act to the contrary notwiths tami- 
ng. 
8bc. 8. .1 nd be itfurther enacted. That when- 
ever and m ofien u the company *hall complete 
nd equip twenty or mora consecutive miles of 
t»e said ruiro*.! awl telegraph, tS* SwwUry of 
he lutetior shall cause the same to be examined 
it the expense of thecom|iany, by three commis- 
sioners appointed br him ; and if they ahall re- 
port that such completed section ia a first-class 
railroad and telegraph, propetly equiped aod 
ready for use, be ahall cau* patents to be issued 
to the ccmpsny ft>r so much of the said granted 
lan da as thai I be adjacent to and coterminous 
with the seid compieeted [oooipleted] sections. 
See. 4. .lad i>* it further enacted. That the 
said alternate sections of land granted by this 
act, excepting only such as are necemary for the 
company to ns«erve for depots, stations, side 
tracks, wood yards, standing ground and other 
needful use* in operating the road, shall be sold 
by the cvmpatir only to actual settlers. In quan- 
tities not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres 
or a quarter section to any one settler, and at 
priors not exceeding two dollars and fifty cents 
per acre. 
~ 8k. 6. Jtmd *• U furtkrr enacted, That the 
•aid company shall, by mortgage or or deed of 
trust to two or more trustees, appropriate and 
set apart all the net proceeds of the sales cf the 
said granted lands, at a sinking fund, to be 
kept invested in the bonds of tbe United Mates, 
or other safe and more productive securities, frr 
the f urcbase from time to time, and the rr»lcap- 
tion at maturity, of the first mortgage construc- 
tion bonds of the company, on the road depots, 
• ations, side tmki and wood yarls, not ex- 
ceeding thirty thousand dollars per mile of ro»l, 
payable in gold ooin not longer than thirty 
years ftana date, with lutarcat payable semi-an- 
nually la ooin not exceeding the [rate] of seven 
par centum per annum; ard no pirt of the 
principal or interest at the said fund rhsll be 
applied to any other use until all the said bonds 
shall have berti parrbaml er mlreened and c«n 
celled; and each of the mi I first mortgage bonds 
a':all bear the oertifiiite of the trustees, setting 
forth (I* manner in which the asm ell accural 
tnd KiMjruieiit pn«kl«l fbr And the district 
| court of Um United States, concurrently with the 
Bute courts, rhxll have original jurisdiction, 
1 subject to appeal and writ ofairor, to enforce the 
provisions of tbia coition. 
Sec. 0. And be if further enacted. That the 
mkl company shall hie with the Secretary of 
the Interior its assent to thb act with- 
in one year from the time of itapawage; and 
the forrgoinjj grant is upon condition that said 
company shall oomplrte a scetion of twenty or 
mcrw mi lea of aaid railroad and telegraph with- 
in two yaars, and the entire railroad and tele* 
graph within aix yean", from tha aatne data. 
Approved. May 4, 1S70. 
By Ml Pr*itfrnt Ike VniMSMri ef Jmtritw. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
WaaaxAS a convention defining the rights, in* 
rounltles and privileges of consul*, between tha 
Uaitad but** of America and bU Majesty the Kins 
of the Belgians, was concluded and signal by their 
r«>*|ieetlTW j>lenl|Nitentlaries, at Brussels, on the 
fifth day of December, eighteen hundred and sixty- 
eight, which convention Mag In the English aud 
Prench languages, word I* for word as follows t 
The President of the United Mates of America 
and bis Majesty the King of the Belgians, recog- 
nising the utility of defining the rights, privileges 
and immunities of ooasular officers in the two coun- 
tries. deem itexpedieut to conclude a consular con- 
vention fur that purpose. 
Accordingly they have named The President 
of the United Htatea of America, llenry hhelWn 
Banford, acitlsen of the United Mates, their minis- 
ter resident near his Ma*»*ty the King of the Bel- 
gians; and his Maiestv the King of the Belgians, 
the hieur Jules \ antler Stichelen, grand cross of 
the Order of Uie Dutch Lion, Ac., Ac., Ac., his min- 
ister of foreign attain wIk>, after having ootnmu- 
aioated to each other th« ir full powers, (band to 
be m i?>od arxi proper form, have agreed ui>on the 
following articles. 
Akticlb I. 
Each of the high contracting parties agrees to 
to ri-mve rn>m the other, coiiculs-general, oonsuls. 
vire-coosuls, and consular agents, in all Its ports, 
cities and places, except thoee where It may not be 
convenient to r»«orulse such officers. This reserva- 
tion, however, «hall not apply to one of the high 
contracting parties without applylug to every oth- 
er power. 
Abticlb II. 
Consular officers, on the presentation of their | 
eomiaiMions in the form* established In their re- 
sp««tive eoantriee, shall he furnished with the neo- 
eesary exequatur m* ol charge, and on the exhi- 
bition of this Instrument, they shall he permitted 
to enjoy the rights, prerogatives, and Immunities 
granted by this convention. 
AKTK LK 111. 
Consular officer*, eitiiens o( the State* by which 
they were appointed, shall be exempt fhxn arret! 
except in the out of offense* which the local leg- 
islation <|ualM.s u crime*, and punishes it u luch i 
t"r«>iu military billet! ip, from servloe In the militia 
or national guard, or In the regular arinv, and fn>iu 
all taxatioo, federal, State, or munlciiial. If, how- 
em, they arecltlieiu of the State where they re- 
side, or own property, or engage In business there, 
they shall (*• liable to the sauio charges of all kinds 
aa other tit'ieiu of the country, who are merchant* 
or owner? «f pit perty. 
Article IV. 
No consular officer who Is a citlien of the Stato 
by which ho wa< appointed, ami who la not engag- 
ed in business, aliall be compelled to appear iut a 
wituee* before the courts of the oouutry where he 
may r% aide. W hen the testimony of aueh a consu- 
lar officer la needed, he shall be invited in writing 
to appear In oourt. If unablatodoau. hlateatimony 
*h*li be reuueeU-d in writing, ur be taken orally, 
at hia dwelling or office 
It ahall lie the duty of said consular officer to com- 
ply with thia request, without any delay which can 
be avoided. 
In all criminal caaea. contemplated by the sixth 
article of the amendmenta to the Constitution of the 
United States, whereby the right la secured to per- 
sons charged with crimes to obtain w tneaacs in 
Uieir favor, the appearance in court of said consular 
officer aitall be demanded, with all possible regard 
to the consular dignity and to the duties of hia of- 
lice. A aiinilar treatment ahall also bo extended to 
United States consuls in llelgium, In the like cases. 
Akticlk V. 
Consuls-general, Consuls, vice-consuls, and con- 
sular agents may place over the outer door o( their 
offices, or their dwelllnx-house*. the arms of their 
nation, with this Inscription, "consulate, or vice- 
consulate, or Consulate agency" of the UnlUd 
States, or of llelgium, Ac., Ic. And that they may 
also raise the Hag of their oountry on their offici* 
or dwelling-house*, except in the capital of the oouu- 
try, when there U a legation there. 
ArticLs VI. 
The consular offices and dwelling* shall be at all 
times Inviolable The local authorities shall not. 
under any pretext, Invade them. In no case shall 
llu> exam no orseiio tliepUMfl there iMMi 
In bo oaae ahall thoae oRicca or dwellings be used as 
plaw of M) lum. When, however, a c onsular offi- 
cer is engaged in other buslneas, the p ipurs relatiug 
to Uio cousulate shall be kept separate. 
Artulk VII. 
In the event of the death, Incapacity, or absence 
of eotwul»generai, consul*, vioe-eonsuls, and con- 
sular agents, their chanccllora or aeoretarlea, whoao 
official character may liar* lirevloualy lieen made 
known t > the Department or Mate at Washington, 
or to the minister or foreign affairs In IWIgiuiu, may 
temporarily exercise their functions, ami while thus 
acting they shall enjoy all the rights, prerogative* 
and immunities granted to the luuuiubcuta. 
Artulr VIII. 
Consul »-seneral and consul* may, with the appro- 
ballon of their reapectivo governments, ipfmlnt 
vice-consuls, ami consular agent* in the ollies, 
ami place* within their consular Jurisdiction. Theso 
iflMinui I I the Tinted hUtes, «.r llel- 
gbiiu, or other foreigner*. Tbev rhall tie furnished 
with a oomntiHloo bv the cou*ui who appoint* th« in 
and under who*) orders they arv to aot. They shall 
enjoy the privileges idipulated for consular officers 
la thin convention, subject to the exception* ipeolficd 
in Article* 111 and IV. 
Articlcb IX. 
Consuls-general, oonsuls, vice-consul*, ami consu- 
lar agent*, inay complain to the authorltit* of Uie 
re*|>ecllve countries, whether federal or local, Judic- 
ial or local. Judicial or executive, within their con- 
sular district, of any Infraction <>r the treatic* ami 
eonvenlloua between the 1'nlted State* ami lleliluiu 
or lor the pur|HM» of proteeting the right* ami li» 
teresIs of their oountry-inen. if the complaint 
should not be satisfactorily redressed, the consular 
iffioer* aforesaid, In the absence of a diplomatic | 
agent of their country, may apply dlrcctfv to the j 
government of the country where they reside. 
Article X. 
Consuls-general. consul*. vice-consuls, and eonra-1 
lar agent* uiay take at their offlcea,at the reskleuco 
of the parties, at llieir private residence, or on 
board ship, the depositions of the captain* and 
crew* of vessels of their own country, of pawn- 
cera on ioanl of them, and of any other eitiseii ol | 
their nation. They way al*o reoelve at their oflicc*, 
Conforinablv to the laws and regulation* of their 
couutrt, all contract* Iwtween the clllien* of their 
co untry and the cltWens or other Inhabitant* of the 
country where there they reside. ami even all con- 
tract* between the latter, provided they relate to 
property situated or to business to b« transacted in 
Uie territory of the nation to which raid consular 
officer may belou g. Copies of *uch itaper* and offi- 
cial document* of every kind, whether In the origi- 
nal, copies or tnuulation duly authenticated and I 
legalised by the coasuls-general, consul*, vice-con- 
suls, and consular agents, ami waled with their of- 
ficial seal, shall be received a* legal document* in 1 
courts of justice throughout the lulled Mate* and 
Uelgiuw. 
Article XI. 
Consuls-general, consul*, vice-consul*, and con- 
sular agent* shall have exclusive charge of the In* 
tcrnul order of the iim bant »es«els ol nation 
and shall alnoe take cognitance of differePOM 
which may arise, either at sea or In |H>rt, Iwtween 
the captains, officer*, ami crew*, without exception, 
particularly in reference to the adjustment of 
wages ami the execution of contract*. Neither the 
federal, Mate, or municipal authorities or oourt* In 
the United Mate*-nor any o urt or authority In 
Itelgiuin shall, on any pretext, interfere in the 
dUJcreuce*. 
Article XII. 
The respective consuls-general, consul*, vlce pon- 
suls, ami consular agent* may arrest the officers, 
sailors, ami all other persons making part of the 
crew of shl|i* of war or merchant vessels of their 
nation who mar lie guilty, or be accused, of having 
deserted said snip* ami vessels, fbr the purp< so of 
sending thetn on board or hack to their country. 
Tu that end, the consuls of the 1'nlted StaUs In 
llelgium may apply to any of the competent au- 
thorities; and the consul* of llelgium In the 1'nlted 
State* may apply In writing to either the federal, 
State, or municipal court* or authorities, and make 
a reouest In writing fbr the deserters, supporting It 
by ths exhibition or the register of the vessel ami 
li*t of the crew, or by other official documents; to 
•how that the persou* claimed belong to the said 
crew. 
Upon such re<]ue*t alone, thus supported, ami 
without It;* exaction of any oath from the consular 
officers, the deserters, not being citlsen* of the coun- 
try where the demand Is made at the time of their 
(hipping, *hall be givtn up. All the necessary aid 
and protection shall be furnished for the search, 
pursuit, sciiure, and arrest of the deserters, who 
shall even be pnt ami kept In the prisons of the 
oountry, at the request and expense of the consular 
officers, until there may be an opportunity fbr send- 
ing them away. If, however.'such an opportunity 
should not present lUelf within the spam of three 
mouths, counting from the day of the arrest, the 
deserter shall be set at liberty, nor shall he be 
again arrested for the same cuu*c. 
Amicus XIII. 
In the absence of an agreement to the oontrarr 
between the owners, freighters, ami insurers, all 
ila—pi *uffercd at sea by the reaels of Uie two 
countries, whether they enter port voluntarily or 
are forced by strves of weather, shall be settled by 
the euueuls-general, c usuls, vice-consuls, and con- 
sular agents of the respective countries where they 
reside. If. however, any Inhabitant of the ooun- 
try, or cituen or subject of a third power, shall be 
Intereeted In the matter, and the parties cannot 
agree, the competent local authorities shall de- 
cide. 
Articls XlV. 
AM proeeedinn wlatlm to Um aalran of Atneri- 
MO tnnIi wrecked u|«>n the nuu of Um I'd I led 
Mate*. rial 1to 'lir.vt. l hjr cotunla-ftneral, cumuli 
and vie* conruUof the two counUir* re*preur*ly, 
and, nuttl their arrival, by Um re*p*ctlv* consular 
*c*nt«, »h»r»m an h'wm; mUU. In the place* 
•n>t iwru vhttt an a(ra7 doe* nut eilit, th« local 
nuthviiuri, until the arrival of the oon*wl, in who** 
<lt»lr,ct Um wreek uia> hare occurred, and who thai I 
immediately be Inlormed of Um MMUTNW, thai I 
tale alt n« n iwary in«a«ur** forth* protection or 
pereona and the pr***rraUnn of property. The k>- 
oal aathoritlr* thall not oUmtwIm lulerfere than for 
Um mainteoaaM ef order, Um protoctiou of the in- 
terest* o* Um mlvun, if they do net to long to Um 
erew* that hare been wrecked, and to «arry Into el- 
fret the arranmnenu made for the en'ry and ex- 
porUtioo of um ■■rohaadi— aared. It m under- 
•tood that aveh mere hand lee U not to be MtyMtod 
to any curtom-howae chance*, unlea* It to Intended 
foreouauuiptioo in Um enwlrjr where the wraak 
Mar tor* token place. 
Articu XT. 
In mm of th* death of any eiUaen of Um United 
Htau* in lWl^laa, or ofaalUmi uf In the 
United Stole*, without having any known heir* or 
tMtauMBtory. urnU r by him appelated, Um *20- 
eaeaary Inl 
to parti ea I 
pet* at local authoritlca dull Inform the cooaula or 
oooa ular inuti of the nation tu which the dm—Mil 
belong* or The clrvumatanee in order that the DM- 
formation may be immediately Hinrariled 
lntanatad. 
A incut XVL 
The preeent convention ahall remain ta fbree fhr 
the (pace of ten year*. counting from Die day of the 
exchange of the ratification*, which (ball be made 
la oonhnnlly with the rtepoetire enitltutloni of 
the two countries, and exchanged at UnuaeU Within 
the period of atx month*, or aooner If powlhle. In 
neither party rive* notice, twelre month* alt- 
er the expiration of tl • mM period of tan years, or 
1U Intention not to renew thl* convention U thai I 
remain la force oaa year longer, and lu oa (htm 
year to year, until the expiration of a year from the 
day on which oaa of Um partlaa ahall bar* (Iran 
vnch nolloo. 
la wilneee whereof the reapectire plenipotentiaries 
hare n;n«l thta convention, and bare hereunto af- 
tlml ihvlr Ntli. 
Dona at i)rua*eli, In da pirate, the fifth day or 
Dwember, eigbUrn hundred aad »L»ty llhl, 
11. b. sISroftD. 
(HAU) 
And whereat the *ald convention baa beau duly 
ratified oa hoth part*, and the reapectire rati Boa- 
tlon* have bwD excbAiind t 
N».w, therefore, be It known IhaF I, Ulnata 8. 
Ormnt, prealdent of the United btatcaaf America, 
hare cauaed the aaid convention to be made public, 
to the end that Uie aarne, and every clauae and arti> 
cle thereor, may I* ohaerved and fulfilled in good 
tutii bv the United Mate* and the cltlten* tliereoT. 
In witnee* whereof I have hereunto *et my hand 
and earned the acai of the United fetatoa to be 
affixed. 
lama In the city ofWaxbtngton, this acventh day 
of March, In the year ol our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and Mventy. and or the Independence 
01tha United btate* the ulnety-foartb. 
U.alJ L. 8. 0.1 ANT. 
Ily the Prealdent 
Hamilton Fish, 
btcetuTf a/ Stilt. 
AN ACT to provide for the re»iiion and conaolldatlon 
o( the alatulea of the United Mate*. 
tu it m<rM i|f Uu Ssnat* ami llouu nf Rtpmtnl*- 
fire* •/ Ik* 1'niUtl Malts of Amtrita in Cungrtu 
aurmt-M, That the act approved June twenty-aeventh, 
ijrl hundred and alaty all, entitled "An act to 
Civlde fur the revlntonandewnxilldatloiiofllieetatiite r« of the t'nltrd Mtatea." be. and Ihe aame la hereOr. 
revlveil: arxl tlie l're«ldrnt l« aulhorlfed, by aad wlili 
the advice and conaenl of tin- henale, lo appoint three 
Cuniiiiluloiiera to pnweeule ami c.Miiplele (lie work 
prescribed by aald act J/Vur»</r</. That Ihe aald com- 
mjadouer* <4iall deTote their entire lime and atleutb'n 
to Utelr dutlea aa commlMlonera, and ahall receive no 
coui|H'i»atli>u afler aald work lull l>e completed, m>r 
lor a longer period tlian three yaara irviu Um Uaie 
when thla act ahall take effect. 
Approved, May 4, WO. 
AX ACT to until. rln II,)' liwiilnfof a eertltleataof mr- 
latrjr or euroloietit to tlif »ci»ooner» "Zrnu kiiom" 
and "Patriot." 
Wlifffw tlw »*hnoner« "Zcn»» Snow" an>1 "I'llrtol" 
• re American Itullt limit, ami briny [have been] 
,inn'i"ii iiu> <1 It) a tale of a luiall Iraetloii of racli to 
a lurvUut-r. who liaa all ■ WWM naturallied; and 
whereaa, alter arliorr lir the I'nlted Mates. I lie Mkl 
>>—<1- hate i» n under the l»»» restored to tha own- 
er* t>y the Treasury I»ej>arlinent: Tkfrtirr, 
Ht it ty the Stnalr and Hum* of Kfprtienla- 
litf o f the init+i Htntf of Amine* in Cmtfr*u «•- 
»"«'/] /. Thai the Kerretary of tlw> Treaaur) I<e, and 
he U liereh). aiitliorlffd to luue ■ certiorate of rejtU- 
trv or eiimlioeiit lo tlie ichoouera **£euaa 8now" and 
"Patriot." 
Approved, May 4. 1S7Q. 
Uidtltfortl •If(rrr»#nttrit(«. 
f| l'ONO kf*|* trr tale Mrkuleoni, Or "• Iran*, and Miklc HnoU Having Iwwii Id 
the manuficture ami Mir of llaitofnrtn for the U»t eifht 
cm yeiira, b« It- In pmiml hi arkrt ford liutrumrnli 
All llano* »>l I by him »r« cartful'/ hMi>I In Ikwtixi. 
AIm, Organ* Ma.1* II; h. I>. * II. W. Ftnltb, «"M al re 
diwnl |>rlii«. Pianoforte < hint McMroo* |n Id In- 
•tmmetitt* rrpalml. Onlrr* fir Tr*i<i« by J II. Cloi, 
of l'..rtui»l, kit wlih bun, at NO. 4 CIIVliTAI. Alt- 
CAI1K, (Up >Uur»), Dlddcfird. Maine Mf 
A CARD. 
I wonld rrnpectfUlly Inform ray Mcnda ami fbr 
Mf pal run* that ray connection with K. W. Staple-* 
cviuoil Feb I, irt'O.aml 1 have now finned a part- 
nenlilp with 0. W. Daad, flir the punx>a« rf carry- 
ing ou the Tailoring l>uilne«*, at 47 Main turret, 
where I would be pltuaod to fee my (Vlenda. 
8tf Cuab.-T. 8. HUH, 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR 81(2 IIT I S FRICKLE8H! 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
MASCPACTVRKD Br 
J. F. SPENCKK & CO.. NKW YORK, 
Which are now offered to Uin liulille. are pro- 
nounced by nil the oclchrated Opticians of the 
World to Ih> the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye ever 
known. They are ground under their own su|»er- 
vision, from inlnute Crystal I'eMdes, molted togeth- 
er, and derive their name. "IlUinond," on account 
uf their hardness aud brllitaucy. 
Till: HCIKNTIKIP I'lllNTIIM 1*. 
On which they ar« eou«truoted bring* the eon* 
sr centre of the lens directly in front of the eye, 
producing a clear aud dlstluct vlilon, as In the nat- 
ural, healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant 
icnsatlou*. such as glimmering and wavering of 
light, dliilnem. Ac., peculiar to all others In use. 
They are Mounted in the Fined Manner. 
In frame* of the liest quality, of all materials 
used lor that purjx.se. 
TIIEIK FINISH m IM IMHILITV 
CANNOT BK ICRPASSEO. 
Ca mo*.—None genuine unlesa hearing their 
trade mailt. (Diamond) rtimixtl on every frame. 
TWAMIiLKY A CLIiAVKS; Jeweler- and Op- 
tioiaiiK, are Hole Agents for lllddef.rd, Me., from 
wIn>111 they can he obtained. These g< ods are not 
lup^lled to 1'edlers, at any price. ly-JI. 
Saro •lUrertiHcmriitH. 
New Dental Booma in 8aco, 
HENUY C* HOWARD, Dentirt, well known to the cltlient of Yvffc county, would re* 
ipectAilly aim unoe that he has permanently locat- 
ed Id this place. With an experienoeofllfUtn year* 
ie is prepared to |tei(l>riu all operation* in dentistry 
u the very best manner. 
Ultlre In Tike mock. 
8aco, June 1st, 187a 2ttf. 
YORK COUNTY 
INSTALMENT 
SEWING MACHINE ACENCY, 
71 M»lu Mmt, kwo, 
How***, Singer's, Davis' Improved. Whreler A 
tY 11 Mm'*, Wilcox A (lib be'. drover k Raker's. All 
Irsl-class Bcwlnz .Machines cm be had by paying 
>art down on delivery, awl lb« balance by Instal- 
ments of $IUUU per month, making It easy lor tboee 
*h<> cannot par all cash d«wn. 
Kvery Machine murantnl to be Just at reprearat- 
*1, In every reapecl. 
Machines repaired with neatness and dispatch. 
Trimming*, Nerd lea, Oil, Ac., 
>n band. Alao, Machine Twist, Cotton, and LImd 
TIi read. 
Person* who purchase Machines and nndar- 
making eoata and pants, will be supplied 
*lth work at cash prices. 
Apply to I", !*• IIOIMWON, A|tnl, 
and Practical Macbln'sU 
71 Main Street, Saoo. Hit 
40.000 BUSHELS 
ASHES. 
SOO BUSHELS 
EARLY SEBEC POTATOES, 
91.00 p*r Daihel, 
AID 
200 BUSHELS SEED BABLEY, 
FOR SALE BY 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 Main Street, Baoo. » 
JCB 
PRINTING! 
THE 
UNION AND JOURNAL, 
OFFICE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
BIDDEFORD. 
ALL KINDS 
t 
or 
Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING 
EXECUTED WITH 
NEATNESS AND OISPATCH. 
WE HAVE ALL TOE FACILITIES FOR DOIXO 
JOB WORK, 
TO BE FOUND 
THIS SIDE OF BOSTON, 
And (hall endraror at all tin*#, to m (hat Wort 
I* promptly and faithfully dona | and hnpo to raeelra 
•ufflclrnl additional patrooago to mnunprmU oa tor 
Um larg* outlay and «ip*na* lneund to prounU tb« 
Comfort of oar Coitomen, 
And Ml tlirm tb« trouble at climbing two or thrc* 
flight* ot Main to procure a Job of Printing. 
WK INTEND TO KEEP UP WITH Till 
Modern Improvements! 
AND GIVE ora CUSTOMERS AS GOOD WORK 
AS CAN BE SECURED. 
We are Prepared to Eiecnte In me 
BEST STYLE, 
MAMMOTH FOSTERS, 
HAND BILLS, 
SHOP DILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS, 
WAY BILLS, 
DILL HEADS. 
DILLS Or PARE, 
LABELS Or ALL KINDS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
DANK DOOKS, 
BLhNK notes, 
BILLS OP LADINO, 
INSURANCE BLANKS, 
TOWN BLANKS, 
SURVEYORS' BILU, 
WOOD DILLS, 
MILK BILLS, 
SCHOOL BILLS, 
INVOICES, Ac., 
Wedding, Visiting, and Business Cards, 
Of an dearrlpGon* tad quill**, AS CHEAP AS 
ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS VICINITY. 
Persons wishing for Work in our line 
arc invited to call, aa wo can rait 
them, both ts to Stylo and 
Prioe. 
PRINTING DOME WITH 
Black, Blue, or Red Ink; 
OR WITII 
TWO OR MORE COLORS, 
Ami pafleukr Mt—<><■ ptkl la 
BRONZE ■WORK. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
OJI• LOWER FLOOR* 
MitetUaneout. 
Mini, Certain, Mb, KOeWnt. Il U by tar th* btat Cn. 
IkutK mnnljr ;rt illmnrid, and it om rttkr« ml id- 
rifuraln all Of Tltal fui« li i.», viUuait rawing Injury U> 
any ■ f thwa. Tlw m<»l o«a|4*tr mteetm luui tang lUmd- 
•d It* n«( In many localluri t Ami II b now nftnd U Um 
gvtwnl public with the conviction that H flan nrvtc till 
to accompli*h a:i thai Ucttiawd ft* ll II pamlBCra lltlh 
or an |atin | Irani Um nrjrana frr« from Irritation. and 
utrtr orrrlaii at nellM Um nrrrmfl tytum. In all dia- 
caan uf tha tkln. Man], (Mnaeh, bowrb, Um, kldnryt, 
—«/ chUilrca, aud lu many difficult!*) (wrnllar to mumtn. 
It brlnct r- hi11 r lW and rertuln cur*. Tha im pity. 
•Irlani rre»«oin*i»l ai>t frrwrlb* It; awl no om who um 
tkla, will rulanurtly rrtarn la Um aM W any sUmt ca- 
thartic. 
Pent by mall, oa rer*l|< f f price and |rati|«. 
1 Hoi, fU 24 IVataf*, «omit. 
ft Flow*, 1.00 H 1» " 
13 Boira, *44 ...... " 3® •* 
11 m anlil by all deakn In drip and nwdidaaa. 
TCRMKR A. CO., Proprietor!, 
l'JO Trrmiut Ntrrcl, BmIm, Mau. 
iiwit 
TIIK WW 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
Which rr«rlrfd the O.tl.V Medal 
awarded to cheap Machine* at the laat Mechanloa' 
Fair lield In lJoeton, 
CAN NOW BE BOtJOHT 
on application to the »n>iMriher, who haa the SOLE 
AtiEMCY fbr Uil* HUto. 
AOKNTH AUK WANTED 
fur each county. Addrcw, or apply in pcnon to 
HENRY TAYLOR, 
36 A 3* Union Ml.* 
eowtftf PoRTLARD, Mr. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is nt ouco ngrecablo, 
healthy, utul effectual 
for preserving tho 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair it toon rtttored 
to itt original color 
with the glott and 
frethneu of youth.' 
Thin hair is thick*1 
encd, fulling hair ckcckcd, nod bald- J 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair whero tho follicles are destroyed, 
or tho glands atrophied and decayed, 
lint such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
Df fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi- 
incnt, it will keep it clcan and vigorous. 
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair 
Prom turning gray or fulling o(T, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing clso can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts 
long ou tho hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustro and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
BIOS tLOO. 
VEGETINE! 
Purely Vegetable. 
NATURE^ REMEDY. 
A valuable 
Indian Compound 
For restoring tho 
Health, and for the 
permanent euro of all 
diseases arising from 
ImpuritioH of the 
Blood, such as 
icn fUla Scroftilout Humor, CiMtr, Caaeeroui 
Ikiinor, l>\ p. l,f. Canker, Halt Rheum, Ptn* 
*nd llumore on the Km*. Clean, 
Cough* ■mi llmnchltli Neural- 
gia, lOieuiuatUiu, I'alnn In the tldo, 
l>yi>e|»ta, Constipation, Cue- 
tlrenew, Ptle«, lltwlartie, 
DtiilneM, NervouincM, 
Kalutneea at the 
tomaeh, Pain* In the Hack. Kidney romp lain U, 
Feuiale Wcakn<-M, and (ieneral 
Debtlltr. 
P 
UJ fibril sj 
I HI F W 
Ml 
Tli i* preparation la MlentiAaally and chemically 
combined. mid ttrongly concentrated from root#. 
Iirrl*, and liarka, that IU px-d effect* am rrallied 
Immediately alter commencing to take It. There li 
no dtM*a*e of the human •jitem fl»r which Uie VRU* 
RTUll wmh( W villi rsnor »Arrrir, •• u 
iloe* not contain any inetallu compound. For eradi- 
cating all impurities of the blood from the ■/•tern, 
It liaj no e<|ual. It hai nerer Allied to effect a oar* 
riving tone and (trength to the lyitem debilitated 
by dlneSM 
IU wonderfUll effect upon thee* complaint* U far- 
B'llnc to all. Many hare l>een cured by Uia V'KO- .NT. who have tried many other remedlea. It 
Ban well be called 
TUB OR EAT 
Blood 3?urifioi\ 
I-MM' A lit: II II r 
H. H. 8TEVKN8, 
Rob to Ma Mill. 
Price U.K. Md hy all I)nijnd»t«. 
Kntered afleordln* tp Act of CZagnm, In the rear 
1X711. by II. R. HTKVKxa, In the Clerk'e Oflle* of the 
Di.trlot Court or th* DUtrtot of M»*eachujetlJ. 
QThold In Olddefttrd by Cook DreUnra. 3m21 
HEL80H MORGAN. 
Till* KOIII.K rronc HOME tM rttoad ta Arw*"«* 
C.-uutjr, in thia M»l», to ***** Tr%n »*•« 9*W* •*' 
rnomto, ««<bv dirt ehraUml. and to 1«+ ha«da blffc. IU 
Is af IwawliNI Nfb and Mtma. • flMiAll, Kn"P,> P**" 
rrftil and *|>»dy traveller, nafelixrbla Im 
»llhool nrjtlnf, and cm In* W» ndto h»W* •* «*»• 
lira alUi p^ifrct *me, yvm • m •»r»ltont dlapwW 
in) It my traatabie. He ha* (wa W H(p 
rrani mural, pwrful and b« trert»«f *■*. «•* to 
pmrmiiMtadiairaU'd'KlilMM frcitoe, baeetjr, «pw 
ind cndara'ea, aa bit enlta aJrraij *bu*i In U* ft*aty 
Irran whWi b» waa hma*bt 
NKIJUIM NOROAN toT.U *?*! 
*7 Warn 1la«k PUI«, ha by Ha*. Ib»J*«WIBUrt Hawk. 
>.k dam by H» ChaiVa. ku dam br Hal*, fc* by 
M M~-rtrr BU«k Haw* »"« ««* 
llawk »Uo rran.1 du. by Blr Cbartaa. Satoa. Mvpal 
tomawrf Manra* aad Maaaa^, bto_r*nd 4— 
Mint a Wmwi Marfaa nam, *•*■«». 
11* rtn »aka On mm at ay baw hn >■ Alfred, 
TERMB > 
ron Mnout m»vic«, |ii« 
FOR T1IIS » •• 
Caah al IIm af Int W»V Ha variattM INa Dm 
tWatrraalaaay on. AB —*aa at tha rtok af iktlr 
wnr. TWOTHT UARXT. 
Albrd, AjdrllT, 1S70. 1M 
Qf Prlntta* of all kladi dot* at IbK oflto* 
n» Rrtaady do** m Mmpty r«/<*t* U a Ml Um», 
tampMarn HMiMpmM cmtf Ik* <***« 
Carta* Chroote Ntxl Catwrk, (ad f wU; f*r |>» r». 
Mrt/irii*NiM(iiHiKNn. -C«M la Jn W»1" 
and Catarrhal llaadadm art nnd vlkaH apfdta*. 
Uaaa. IX ya« I at* a dtebara* *«m lb* ••*•, aflnaltv ar 
aU rwtw, alnpptef ap Ik# naaa al Hatta, partial Ima af tka 
MM* af MMli, laata •*• b*amm, tyr* ■ aunt or vrak, 
M duU, k*ta pain ar pnaian la tka kaad. r— bmj mi 
aaiarnl thai pa hat* Cateitfc. THimi ai»M%lly, 
vlthoul m mllartitif katf of Hit abt* tjuifmm, maliali 
la CMMonpilaa and end la th* ftatt N* dian»ta u aa 
mnw, awrt dMrvtlt* *r lt*t indtrrtaad by bjrrtaM. 
I win mvl my pUaipbM on Catarrh I* any addma ft**. 
Or 8*1**1 Catarrh Itaatjf la not 
SOLD BY MOST DRUGGIST8 IN ALL 
PARTS OF THE WOULD. 
Frtoa to «M f*t* by mall, potfaU, «■ i**Hpt of «0 
rrtila, «* Mir p*rfca«r* tor t»o dollar* Ibtarc of <■*««- 
ttrfttU and MrtUiu imiUtUiM. Sm dial my ffitalf 
Stamp, tkM I* a fttUiN *f 
■pun lb* oaidtl* wrtpf*r. Kraraihtr thai tiik pdtal* 
iMtwd by lb* UmMd Mala* Omnaiail aiprmaly 
tor Mamplnr my mrdlrlara, baa my pnrtfftit, imbm and 
addrtoo. and lb* woU «U. 8. Ctrl I Aral* «f (hmlwiwi" 
Xr«J apaa II, aad aaad m ba mMakrn. 
Iiotil bt 
ltd by tratrllm aad olhrn, rrprrarn.lnf thrmarlrr* 
aa Dr. flan I I am ika' only m»n mm Ur1n« ibal baa lha 
kimvlrdc* and right la mannbclar* lb* yraaiat Dr. 
N**'* Catarrb Krtnedy, and I n*t*r Iratvf I* II Ihn 
aadlrln*. K. T. I'lEKCX N. D. 
lltfl 133 BroMa Krrtt, llultala, R. T. 
DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE. 
Tlflt E8TATK of the UU Dr. John 
Mllllken, >ilu*U«t la MctiWoagh, 
Mrrn mile* ftom Portland, lire from 
Hku, one aud one-half inllee from Old 
Orchard IWmcb, and one-hairulle fhxa 
ncariioron jii iw|wi. » n maim imui unn nun- 
dred Mm of Urol, e«U thirty tooa of hay, and It 
wrll clocked with choke fhilt Irrti. The i-uiUting* 
aonalat of a l»nc*'. thoroughly built. twi»atory Uriel 
h< uae, a g*nod l«ra and a wood and oarrUp* hnuae, 
all In rt*«l repair. A >ne at ream < f water tlowa 
through the Urn, affording a rood mill privilege, 
and the beat of Ucllltiea lor the breeding of Aah. 
On amount of IU proilmlty to good maraeta, aM 
alao to one of tha Bneet iNachNln New KncUsd. It 
affonU a rare opportunity to any on* wishing to 
purchaao a plraeant oountry home. Price, 
whloh I* much liM than the ooat > t tha building*. 
Apply to Joeeph llobauu, No. I, Bprlng'a lalard. 
Bam, Me. mil 
THE C0()KIN'O MIRACLE OP THE AOE 
nIMMKRUANti STEAM COOKING APPARA. 
li TLB 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twenty |»eriona orer una bole 
of the atore. Can be put on any atova or range, 
ready for Inatant u»«\ Water ebanged to a delb 
•louaaoap bydlatlllatloo. Learea the entire boaae 
free from oltenalra odora In cooking. Ita reaulta 
aatonlih all who try It. Bend for a circular. 
Fur Bala, a* alao town and county rlgbta In the 
Stale, by 
JOHN C0CBF.N8, 
vjtf Kennehunk.lfa. 
n 1118 n NO liuunuot <jt 
I Ily arndlngrr*ra, with age, 
heigh', eolor of eyea and hair, you will reoelre by 
return inall, a correct picture of your future hue 
••and or wife, with name and data of marriage. Ail* 
drna W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. at. Fulb.nvllle, N. 
V. 4w3D 
WHAT ABE 
THEY ARE NOT A VILE F VNCY DRINK, 
Made of f" Rum, /Mi»t jr, Pr—f SfitU* mn4 rtfutt 
/.ifMorf, doctored, »plced and rweetened to pleue 
the taite. called "Tonlca," "Reatorera," "apprtu- 
era." Ac (hat li.nl IK" tippler on to dninkeuneaa 
and min, l>ut are • true Med lei lie, made from the 
Native Itoota and llerl» of t'allflirnla, frtr/r-m H 
Alfkmltr Shmutnnt*. Tliey are the tillE*T II LOO I) 
rriUFIKIl AM) LIFE-OIVINO PRINCIPLE, a 
l" ii..-t llenovati.r and lnrl|(i>i*tor of the Hvatera, 
carr>liiK<>IT all polftinoua matter, ami rcetorfnjc the 
blood to a In ii.tin condition. No |>rnun ean take 
theae Hitter* according to direction* and remain 
long unwell. SIM VttT'kl gleon M an Incuialde 
caae, providing tha hone* are not destroyed by Mia* 
eral |Mil*on« or other mean#, ami the vital orpana 
wa*t«d beyond the point of repair. J. WALK Kit, 
Proprietor. 11. 11. MCDONALD At 0(1., Drug*!*!* 
and lien. Agent*. Nin Pranolaco, C'al., and Ji an I 
31 t'nmmeit'e nt. N. Y. BOLD 111 ALL DKLCUIHTU 
AND DEALEIUI. 4wJ0 
AN APPETITE7~ 
If one ean't eat, to do hit lie*t. 
If nothing nin' llw liuiwrr rrnixt, 
What ale* him not a nmninil't r»t 
TUI Iw'ailciuuml llw « kluw '• laiUMt 
JUoitti'M .Yrrrinr. 
For ule by all DrojtirUU. Price One Dollar. 4*30 
"a CENTS WANTFD.-810 PER 
XvDAY—hr the AMERICAN KNITTING MA- 
CHINE CO., llOSTON, MAbH., or BT. LOllS, MO. 
3mM 
WANTED AGENTS—To aell theOCTAGON SEWING MACHINES. It U Oeeiwfrf.makea 
the "Elaatlo Lock Mitch" and I* warranted fori 
year*. Price |I6. AH other machine* with an uh- 
derfeed (old for f IB or lea* *re Infringement*. Ad- 
•lr««* «« TAUON KEWINU MACIIINKt'U., ht. Loiila 
Mo., Chicago, III., Plttaburgh, Pa., or Doalon, Mi 
(fin A DAY—Ruaineaa entirely new apd honora- 
4)IU hie. Literal Induoementa. Deacriytive cir- 
cular* free. Addreaa J. U. RAND A CO liiddefori, 
Me. Wt 
WANTED AGENTS—To aell the HOME WHITTLE SEWINO MACHIND. Price |r» 
It mare* the "Lock Stitch" (alike on both (Idea) 
ami la lea* than 1*0. Licenaed hy Wheeler A Wll- 
eon, Urorer A Itaker. and Mincer * Co. All otlier 
under-feed Shuttle Machine* cold for leaa than |fi0 
are Infringement*. and the teller and uaer liable to 
proeecutlon. Addnaa JOHNSON. CLARK A CO., 
l)»*f>u, Man, Pllteburgh, IV, Chicago, III, or St. 
Loula, il... 3ra« 
COLGATE &CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETAIIlii: MOAP, 
Combined With fSlycerinn, la rreoai* 
mended I, r the uae of LADIEH and la 
the NiritSKIlY. 1)33 
JAMtH .J. WUU1MVAKJJ, 
(SHNfM*r to ll'mkeflrld X ITMdirani,) 
PKAI.RK III 
Rrery description of fine American, BwIm and 
ngwk 
BOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS 
COIN SILVER AND PLATRD WARR. 
UOL1) AM) PLATKD JKWKLRV, 
AMD RICH KANL'V OOOIW. 
Watch, Clock and Jiwolry repalrlnc and 
oleantng dons tn the btat manner poaalblo 
and warranted. 
(it. Pall*, N. II., Jan 7,1'CO. 
3tf 
11ENHY HEIM8, 
No. 100 Sudbury Kirret, • • • Hoaton, 
Manufacturer of 
BILLIARD TABLE8 
With ibe combination hlrln* Cushion. »w ud 
"•<«• H i-11 .iri-l l aiway* <>n Uu.t and f .r mIc at Ui« 
lowrat JirtCra. tilt# Uie • fall. 
tatfo U. K. WILMARTil. Ajrrnt. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always pot op in poond packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
A Otrd to tho Ltdiea. 
DUPONCO'S 
COLDEM PILL 
Intklllb'e" n orrvtia* IrTeoUritias, and retnorln* 
aiiatriMtluna of Um monthly periods. It to or»r for- 
ty rmn ilaoe thr»e bow eo wall known pills were 
iir»i brought to ootios by Dr. ltapoMo, of Parts, 
luring which Hue tboy bar* tof* siteasWelr ami 
mooaarffelly used by auBM uf Um leading physicians 
villi an paralleled num. Ladies li |mr health, 
ullhrr married or (Ingle, auffv ring from My ot 0»e 
suaiplaiats psowllar L> males, will awl the I*- 
iiodco Uolden Pill* inralualde, Til, Oeneral DoMI* 
ly, Headache, Palataeae. Lam of Appetite, tl«lll 
iK'priaaion. Pain la Um lUek awl Uaiba. Pain In 
the Loins, Hearing d wa Paine, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Retained, exoeastro,Imnlar or Pslofhl 
Menstruation, Roali >4 Illoud U> Tl««d. IHnsioewa, 
Dtiooeaa t Sight, Fatigue on anr slight aiartioa, 
uid particularly Out moet annoying waaieii.nf ail- ■imCao common knoojc females, both luarrtsdand 
ilagle, tha Lsttcorrhae "r Whites. Pcaalaa >■ 
irery period of UM will tad Dapnoou l 'jU * 
reoMdy to aid nature la the dlsoharss of Its fhao> 
lions. Tfcsy larlgoraU lbs debllttatad and d*| ^caU 
ld<1 bv renlitlll ib4 llfiMlkiilBf ^ Ihi iWliBa 
:>re wares Die Too'nftal ooostHuUon fcr Um dutlaa of 
Rfo and when Ukrn by thoss In u>l<Mte lUb or old 
uta' they prora a psrfuct blessing. Tbera to Mtblnf ^thTpfito tW«M do Injury to life or b^ltb. 
Ladiee by aneloalnc |1 JX) by BMtl wtO bars tbo 
•uu — 
•yrw Kb to HUM br ill" Mi 
lorry A Dadlsy. 
JUedicmi. 
QKAA WILL DE FORFEITED BY 
tJpUVAi DR. U DIX, IT fcUoc l* aata la Vmm 
•*'1*»««■•. M-aticraally Mi pr 
aUk km mmh ha a«a»a<lM • ha asy*. 
Hrfw»lir,»1»iii»4|- 
BBUr.A»CM AMU fOLITART HAKIM, 
TbrirrfMliud aa^aaai 
irXCUL AILMENTS AMD (ITI'ATIOXB, 
IMMmN la MarrM aai flagW L*4t*a, 
gCCMX AMD DBUCATB DlBOEOBMi 
■I ll ef 
hotu sun, iraou or married, 
dr. ETdiX'S 
PUT AT* MEDICAL OfflCE, 
•1 K«4t««U llrMt, BMlMi Kim. 
I* N urnH Ikal pilraiinrmMtalMiiMtaWr 
tots, tfw aafr —oaaw la M wUm * IV*. ttl, fear 
log m mmmmkm nik kla mMmm, mimimiiIj m ka 
lly IMcidfrluw, aMaw —tiaal mm aay | 
•Utowftof •>■*«>« 
DR. DIX 
»a«/f mmH«,(u4 II «aaoa» NrMfOlMd, rani ky 
^aack*. «W *i mj •*4a aaytktof.avM ••• 
It Ui »n/f tf*Ur OrMaft ftfikiM atfMrtt*. 
•a# (a Mm. 
TWENTY TEAM 
nnH la IraaMral af hwfal W**ll 
kMnM m; UUm, l*ni.u»h»r», NmbuU, IMH 
IVafKMa, ft*., thai k* I* Mack hiiimh lii. Mi >ar- 
Ucalarty ta 
ITRANOERS AND TRAYELLRRR. 
1W araU m>4 Mcapa iu.|-aitloa rf hralfa Mi mUt« 
q—rti. mf* MMM«r*a« la Ro«aa Ika atfa*t larp rtiki, 
DR DIX 
proudly r*tm to PmfcMnw Mi rwywUMa rtipkhM- ~ M rffcto Maay «f mUm cmmR hka la critical cwm, Wmi «* 
Mkno«M(«l (kill aai irtmUlioo. MUlnd iWwfk 
loaf M|i«ilww, |*mcUo» ami ufcccrralhM 
AFFLICTED AND INFORTINATR. 
fa* a«t fobkai, anJ »J4 l» Jtmt •af-rtaf* to b*uif 4«*4r*1 
(KTHtblkM, kkl I* MIM Mi by thr I.TlnfJ-a#U, 
munasf akd nativr qi-ackn 
•ho kfwv IIIII* af the Miw Mid rhnrartrr af PfvrUi Oh 
MM, u«l ttu M ta Ikalr Ntl NOW ObllHI lanM M 
|*«MI of liallUilhrMM CaO>(N, ■lik-h »»«rr n*i>) in 
mj |«t af lha wi«U | uthrn nhiMt HI— af ih« 
Itoail, bom < bulnol unkrvwu | not sal; M»eein( and »1 
rrrl mi* ta ww cf Un«a l<«rftnl In lha di|4i mm. tml 
!• forthrr Ikrlr tmil>i ——i nil «f nWf «to> 
bratod pbytkiaiia lu«f dim drad Nrlthrr U 4cm h *4 
k| 
quack natrnrM.VAKKM. 
lKra«ch lkU> and idWMa, aad mwvlf 
Horn uf I heir »dklM *y III drad, «ka rajunt tl|>*a 
m coiUadln IbaM, ar vita, haaklra, la Iwik f thrir r>i- 
•itlnM, ropy ftiw mUal I»w4» war* thai to written of 
tha i|Mlllln and t*«j af dlOfcmit toito and |4a*U, ai.d 
aarriha all lha MM* to thrlr IHto, Kitrart* tprrlira, A< 
Ml af abch, II m all, cuatala Mercury, Uomm af lha 
•nrtonl Miff nf lu * mrlnf rrr ythlnf," but turn iw a n 
to ••kill nvca than to rami," and Ufa* but kUM, cwiaUia- 
tlaaalty Injured lor III* 
lUKORANCE Of Ql'ACK MKTOM AND KCWTRl M 
NAKKM 
Thrunch Ik* Ifarmnra af U» guark Durtnr, konwlaf no 
"U*r mucdjr, ha rrltea •)«) Nuitil, tnl |tn« K l« ill 
btopailrau ta nik, l>ni», Aa ,aa ih» Itaw Mak<r, 
rqu.llj Ignorant, »I4| In hto ao-fattnl Kitr»t», hpirinr, 
Ai 11.1 *r, he I>4h i»li In* u|- lu rfart* In rurlac • * 
In a haulml, II to IruMpHrd la rarluu* »«>. tir .,,t. .,i 
the land | but. al i> ! nr<hliif to Mfcl af lha laUncr, tui.a 
a I »ti'«i dto, aut« it fmw d«>, iml an toll la hn«TT ud 
■nBrr I avnoira if »rar», u. ni rtllrTid ar rarrd, If •• 
tibto, by ri«i|*lfM |>li>• l<-Un*. 
Ml T ALL Ql ACKM AHK NOT lOMORANT. 
NotwIthaUndlac lha fi«r«i4nf brU ar* known I* • <■>» 
quark d<n<*» ■»< ivalnHr nakm. yrl, nranlto** uf lb* 
Ilk tut hwHk af ilhm, Ikm in Umrai««( »»■ ika 
•III arm p-rjara lliinlrn, eoMradMtlftf fIrlnf twtrutj 
In thrlr |»ttonta, ar thai II to amuliwtl In Ihnr i»a(r«<i.«, 
mt thai lh» "uaual to»" mm J br «l4ainnl i<r |4ilianll; rut. 
lag, ar "tha dollar, or "franlm nf li," o,« » h» a*ul<«d 
f T lha roaCmm. It to Dm thai Many art 4*cH«*<d, 
•too and ■ rliwl/ (prad Urga aMMioU br riprrtMrtiU 
a lih auarkrnr. 
DR. L MX* 
rharm «ra rrrjr Mndrrslr. OanMuntoal'aM •arradly etm 
fldrniUI, and all luajr >*17 on hUa a lib lha Mrtrl«al •» i»- 
■jr and eiaiBdmra, whalrrrr Bay b* ibr dtoaat, raodlilua 
or ailiullnn af any ana, marrVd ar (lacto 
MoHrlnra mm by kUU and lUprna la all pari* of lha 
l'nll«l Malra. 
All tollrra mialrinc advtoa MMlcaaula ana dollar to to 
Ad.lrrM IN. L. Dlt, Ma SI Eadlaall awl, Mm, Mm. 
I)m(o>i, Jan. 1. 1170 4 
I rpO THE LADIES. Tfc# reM>r*f«! DR. L 
JL DIX pirtlnilirijr IniHn il UdlH ilw iml I N«<' 
iatl mr SurgifJ adflarf, to call at hla Rw«w, SI tMx(l 
Nrrrt, llaMbm, Mm whkk lh*j wlU flirt vriiifnl tut 
Ibrir »|*rtal »or'«im<>la(W«i 
I)K. DIX Imkuk d«»rt»4 nrrt twmty y*l% to Ifcle 
hraitrh nf lha imliKM • t all iltaraa— pmtitar to tMaka. 
It la DM cutirtatnl kr all, la Ikla rwwnlty and I at> |«) 
that h* riorl* all othrr kfyflrn |>rartHl«i©*r» la tit* a*h, 
•panlj ami afltctaal Malawi* of all IrBMlr «»«ip*aia4». 
Ilia wedlrtna* ar* pf*|«irr.l allh the ii|«" |»>' |w> of 
rraxiTlnc all dkww. nrk •• d« WlUjr, mlw*, uomia- 
rel aa|»|iK « atone, eniargrwvnta of Uw aiaab, aba all dla- 
rkai|> alikk (•* ftnn a a<«M Mali«( Iti Had. tlM 
I bnew la turn folly pr*par»d a* ir**» la kla |*rallar elyte, 
hoth eanlkalljr an I aarflealty, all dle*a»re of Um tauale 
[ **« and lh*x in |**|*<rtfiilty Intltrd to (all at 
.To. Ill Kndleolt Mr»»l, lloalon, 
All kitrra rvt|alrlnf advice araat auaUla aaa dUlar to 
Incur* an an*t»*r. 
IWaloa, Jan. 1,1IT0. 4 
.yiinccllancatiM. 
STATE OP_MAINB. 
RiatfM rr/a/n* fe alfaf* IndHilnml fthttl (*t Qirh, 
Rttnlrti, Thai It U *»a*ntlal to the klrkeat It* 
torrtla of the btate that mratiirre rhou'.d I Uken 
■ttha earll*»t practicable day, to e»taMI«h an ln- 
diutrlal tchuof lor t rlIn accordance *llh (!<• 
recommendaltonaof Hod Ueorge II. Ilarrow*. e<>m* 
luiMlonrr apbolnted ur»l*r a iraolve of tha Leg la. 
lature of eighteen hundred and ility revee. la in. 
veallicate the prlnelpl** and »t>ar»tlun« of »u«b 
id-titut'•>(■• and wlln a view of (rearing i"- 
ratlon In to d*»tril>le a work. tha Uovernor and 
Council ara hereby dlrrrtrd to Invito and reeelvw 
|ir»|M.»ttl»n« frnm any town nrelty derirlng la bare 
»uofi Institution located within llialr limit*. and la 
report tha aama to the n*it Legislature. 
(Approved March 6th, I ties.) 
STATE OF MAIM, HcrarrART'a Orrict, I 
Alt. err a, July II IW8. J 
PRMWALK within tha rcoM of tli* foregoing Haaolr* ara haraity Invited, and nay l>* icnt to 
tba offlce qf lha N cretary ol Mate. 
By onlar of lha Governor and Council. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW, 
94 Heeretarr ol rut*. 
TIIB 
BURDETT CESESTE 
AID 
COMBINATION ORGANS, 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS! 
B*lnr lha m< at p*rfi«et inttrntnenl that ma ileal ear 
ever listened toj pr> during musical U>nee fr. ta lha 
rxfltit eaW mui t. i,r.,t, mktiptr to lha deep iwiU> 
In if tone of tha pipe rrran. 
Prtoa for eaah, from to $«U). 
a Lao 
llaxrltan llrna. riann-Pwrtee. 
Baraliall A IVendall I'laao-rerlea. 
Rauerlur InatramenU, at very low prlaaa for «a«b. 
And other Miulcal Mefthaadlae of every deeerip- 
lU'D,a4 
JOHN n. HAINE8 4 00, 
No *1 TOrRT 8TBEET, B«mi?r. MAS*. 
I*riea LUU and t'lrcu ara aent on appilaalioo. ly Id 
THE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 
A ear*Ail lamination will prove 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Or*r all other* In the Market. 
Be oareul to order 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
ur 
Aaurlcu a ml Foreign Piltau. 
r. h.Tddy, 
Solicitor of iPatentn, 
IM* Jftnl •( Ut Ceiled Statu tut ft Ofitt, tfmtk 
tafia*. t>4*r far J't »f l<T, 
TN Mala HI., oppoatir Kllbjr Ml.. BMlaa, 
AKTKK an eitenrire praetiee of advert4* 
of r 
roar* w«IIiiin la eeeara patent* la I*# L'nlt. 
til Hlata* i aleo la Ureal Hrltafa. Kraree and ethei 
lor*lrn enaatrlee. ('areata. gpetlfleatloa*. Rend*, 
Aaelf DBMate, aa4 all paper* «r drawlag* tor l'at- 
eati, eieaated oa rea*oaable Ifrai with dlepeteh. 
Reeratrbe* made lata Amerleaa and Foreijn 
»«.rh*, to detonwlae Um validity aa4 atllity *1 
I'at ante of laeeatlon*, a ad l*ral aad other adeiee 
randere4oa.il aiatlera toaehin* theeewe. (opiae 
rflhe elalia* of an/ patent ftirnUhed. bjr rem li- 
ne owe dollar. Aael^amenti recorded la Wa*h- 
actoa. 
Afe Jftnrp la Ik* Palled ffefe«yo*«*ee'* eapenai 
rert<ifie*/Of etfefafay raf.af* er aeee-feeaiay tie 
nirmtmiihtf a/ (aieifiMi. 
Dwrtaf elf hi aioath* the eaheerther. la the 
toaree of hie larf»jpre«tlee foode oa '*d 
kpplleatl«ae,Hi XTVk.N A<TKaLH. EVhRY ONK 
J whle* vaadealded to Ate /««bjr the Coatola- 
iloaer of fatoala. 
TrarnimrtUL* 
"I retard Mr. Ed 1r a* eae at the aioet a*po»/e 
im4eoeeee«/W/ pracUlloaer* with wboai I bate had 
ilBelal latareoaree. 
('HAULER MAKON, CWrnf Mania 
"I hare bo hesitation la aaearlnj laeeatora (hat 
bejr ran not eoiplo) a aaa aure and 
mtimrikf. a ad Mora eapable of paltiae I heir ap* 
illeatloaa la a f<>na to eaeare lor ihaai aa early 
ad fhvorahla oon»i<lr ration at the Pa teat office. 
tl'MCMP RTKKE. 
U(« Com1? of PiImu » 
"Mr H If. Ettr baa na<l* for ko THIRTEEN 
ppUewiioa*. oa all bat ORE of whleh paUate 
iara beea craet*d. aad that aaa U aowpeadtoo. 
•eh aaotleUbahU proof of (real taieat aad abli. 
ly oa hU part, lead* *e U miaai-ad ml*, 
eator* la apply U hlai I* proearo Uetr Pa toe la, 
a they aay be awra of havlac the aieet fclthtal 
tteatloa bo* towed aa their eaee.aad a t eey ra* 
ewebie efcancea. JOHN TAOIUBT- 
Boetoa, Jaa. I, l*Tfc lyi 
THE EXTIRPATOR 
sssrttsss ciMtirrsi.- 
s. -a 
Taoeeot Sc. Bealea. 
QT Earalopee prlatad at Ule offiaa. 
